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Wayne Breakfast Tuesday 
Kicks Off Denney Caravan 

Northeast Nebraska residents 
I1.h invited to attend 8 free cel
fOe and roll breakfast at the 
Wayne City Auditorium Tuesday 
moming, Oct. Z8, SpQ180rlng the 
event Is the Wayne Comty Re
publican committee. Alan 
Cramer, chairman. 

Congrellman Robert Denney 

CKl hand to weet all comers 
wUl be Cwgressman l10bert Den
ney and Bome 20 other Nebraska 
political figures Including Gov
ernor Tiemann. The Wayne stop 
is scheduled between eight and 
nine a.m. and Is the first stop 
Tuesdllj ror the Hepubllcan cara-

'Slave Auction' Set 

In Winside Saturday 

Winside High School will hold 
a "slave auctioo." Saturday night 
at R p.m. 00 Main street to raise 
funds for new glass backboards 
for the basketball court and a 
new whirlpool bath for the athletic 
department. 

Thf' auctioneel'-at the '.'slave 
'fna.rket" will auctioo eXf some 
sturdy fottball and basketball 
players and "W" Club members 
to the highest bidders. The boys 
will work out their debt Thurs
day: Friday and Saturday, Octo-

van which wtll tOUT six counties 
that day, 

The caravan Is Bchecluled to 
tOOT all 27 counties ct'the First 
CCIlgTcsslooal District during 
next week. 

Following the Wayne stop, t~ 
caravan's aeheduie inc1wes: A 
9:15 a.m. {'circe In the Wake
field Legioo Hall; a 10:15 a.m. 
stop In the Pooca Legioo Hall; 
lunch between 11 a.m. and t 
p.m. In South Sioux Ctty's Pad
dock Steak House; a 1 :35 p.m. 
stop In Walthill; a 2:05 p.m. cel
fee In Pender; and a 3:05 p.m. 
cdree at Bernard's Cale In West 
Point. 

Denney will also make a 4:05 
p.m. stop in Scrltner before he 
goes to the Fremcvt Armory 
for a 5:30 p.m. barbecue. 

Dan Martin, chairman, said 
townspeople on the route are 
Invited to accompany the caravan 
to the (roe barbecue. 

Other political figures who will 
be joining the caravan from time 
to time throughout the week In
elude V.S. Senators Roman IlruB
Ita and Car I Curtis, Governor 
Norbert Tiemann, other State
house afidals and Republican 
state senators. Also taking part 
will be these ilepubUcan ~rty 
dficlals: Lorraine Orr, state 
chairman; Don Ross, natlmal 
committeeman; Anne Batchelder, 
natlrnal committeewoman; and 
Adelaide Stubblefield, president 
d the Nebraska Federation of 
Hepubilcan Women. 

ber 24, 25 and 26. 
Area residents are urged by 

the school to help make the auc
tloo a succeSS. 

V F W District III 

Holds Fall Conference 
District ill of Veterans of 

Foreign Wars will hold its Fall 
Ccnference in Elgin Sunday. Carl 
Kruse d Tekamah, department 

.commander 01 VFW, will rep!"&-' 
sent the department at the meet
ing. Roy Sommerfeldt fA Wayne 
and Walter Chinn cl Wakefield 
will repre sent Wayne's L. B. 
Whitmore Post No. 5291 at the 
meeting. 
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LITTLE MISS BUDDY POPPY. T.ml Franzen 
wu crowned "lIttl. Min Buddy Poppy" for the 
Wllyne VFW Auxiliary and Post Mond.y !'lIght. 
Nina Reed, the retiring Little MI ... Buddy Poppy 

pt ... nt_ the cap. and cap th.t go with the 
honor, Sh.lly Ann t.rl.on, runn.r·up In the con· 
t .... loob on. Buddy Poppy O.y In Wayne will 
b. Noy. 7, 

Chamber of Commerce Committee 
Votes 'Yes' on Most Amendments 

The Legislative Committee of 
the Wayne Chamber 0{ Commerce 
vcted Monday in favor rl 11 d 
the IS proposed amendments to 
the \'ebraska Coostitutioo. 

The committee dId not take a 
stand 00 proposed amendments 
number seven. nine, 10 and 13 
because of lacK ci informatloo. 

Those amendments would per
mit the l.egislature to increase 
the number of regents of the Urli
versity of Nebraska and require 
the Legislature to redistrict the 
state for their election; permit 
the I.egislature to establish a 
Board r:i Parole and let the 
power of pardro rest with a board 
made up of the Governor, At
torney General and Secretary of 
state; permit the Legislature to 
erem:e·by- speoe.ial taw publle eor~ 
poratioos which are or have been 
organized for the purposes of 
the generation, transmission or 
sale of electricity; and would 
permit the state to guarantee 

rna ke long-term or low-

interest loans to Nebraska resi
dents seeking adult or post high 
school educatioo. 

The committee studies legis
lative problems in the state and 
lets the Chamber of Commerce 
make a public stand on legis
lative matters. 

High IQ's Found 
In Wayne School 

Klwanians Monday heard a re:
POrt m the work ci Educational 
Service Unit No. I fromthe unit's 
director, Harry Mills, Wake
field, and learned, ammg ether 
things, that a high number or 
.students in Wayne's Middle 
School have IQ's d. more than 
130. 

During the testing 0( children 
to screen students for an ac
celerated class in the Middle 
School, 15 of 50 tested were 
found to have IQ's (j 130 to 146. 

Young Democrats 

Actual Callan Host 
In order to keep a semblance 

fl ~ce between the Young Re-
publicans and the Yomg Demo
crats at Wayne State College, 
we must apologize for an error 
in the last issue rl The Wayne 
Herald cmcernlng Clair Callan's 
speech 00 the campus. 

Clair Callan was nct, and we 
emphasize this, he was net In
vited to speak 00 the campus by 
the Young Republicans. He was 
invited by the YOtIDg Democrats. 
He, ri course, is a Democrat. 
The story incorrectly stated he 
was invited by the Young Republt
cans. 

The mistake was nct 1oten
tienal. A Democrat wrote the 
story, 

Dixon Area Without 

Her~id Correspondent 
Would you like a job writing 

news about the Dtxoo area for 
The Wayne Herald? 

Displays, Olympics, Football Combine 
To Make WSC Homecoming Successful 

Anether 50 students remain 
to be tested under the prcgram. 
Testing was dooe by a member 
a the lUlit staff. A psychiatrist 
from Norfolk state hospital staff 
will then re-test these children to 
crnfirm the findings. 

This testing is ooly ooe ci the 
services rendered to schools 
asking for service from the unit, 
Mills said. 

Mrs. Sterling Borg, our Dtxm 
correspoodent for the past nine 
years, has accepted a job at the 
Northeast Statton at Concord and 

wIll no lcnger be able to write 
news for us. We need someooe 
from the Dtxoo area to take over 
her job. 

The writing job would entail 
sending The Wayne Herald news 
about: church and social activi
ties, club meetings and people 
from the area visiting in (ther 
towns or having out-d-town visi
tors. 

Homecoming is a pleasant 
memory for Wayne Staters, who 
now dig in for mid-semester 
tests in the next few days. 

Except for drizzling ram dur
ing the Saturday footl:e.ll game, 
homecotTdng proved-in the ~in
im ci many observers-highly 
successful. President W. A. 
Brandenburg commented In a 
Wayne stater article: "Homeco~ 
lng 1968 was amoog the very 
finest I have seen ~ this or any 

et~rs;:::u~~~ted by campus 

dormitOries and organizatioos 
were unusually imaginative this 
year. Judges arrived at these 
awards: in the dormitory class, 
Berry Hall first, Pile Hall sec
ood, Morey Hall third, Andersoo 
and Neihardt Halls, hmorable 
mention; in the organizatioo 
class, Delta Sigma Pi first, Kap.
pa Kappa Psi and Tau Beta Sig
ma jointly, second, WSEANthird, 
Alpha Psi Omega and the Drama 
Club jointly, honorable menUm. 

All displays followed the theme 
d "A Tribute to Walt DisneY." 

ALEXANDER. P.t L'~lIn •• 
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Friday night the social fra
ternities and sororities staged 
their sec end annual Greek Olym
pics with competition such as 
egg-tossing, tug d war, pyramid 
building, torch race, chariot race 
and the hilarious sleepingbagre-
lay, in which the c(H:(js .changed 
shorts inside a sleeping bag. 

,F.ach sorority had a candidate 
for the title of Helen ci TrOY~ 
each fraternity a candidate for 
Alexander. The sorority whose 
team scored highest inthegames 
claimed the Helen title. It went 
to Pi Alpha lambda's Pat laugh
lin d Herman. The winning fra~ 
ternity was Beta Sigma Psi and 
its Alexander nominee, Lee Carl
sm ci Sioux City. 

In freshman skit compe-titim 
the wbmers were Neihardt Hall 
first, Andersoo Hall secood, Mor
ey Hall third. 

Less cCllspicuous ammg home-
eoming activities, the Wayne 
state Foundatioo in its annual 
trustees' meeting Fr!day ad~ 
a blIJget r1 $11.100 to support 
various student. faculty and cam
pus projects. MajOl" items: $3.000 
for tndergraduate scholarships. 
$1,500 for faculty research, 
$2.000 for the permanent endow~ 
ment ftmd,· $1,500 tor compIe-
tim r1 the college FM radio sta
tim and $500 for the purchase 
cI art objects. 

Fomdatioo President Val Pet
erSat exPressed aporeciatim to 
hmdreds r1 alumni and friends 
c1 the college fm their suwart 
c1 the foundatloo. now in its 
seventh year. He especially 
praised the ~'Wayne commlDfty for 
Its sizable' cmtrflU:fm.s-which 
be descrn:.ect this wa,y. "Cmsi
derlng thel size and nature cI 
the town, Wayne's 8tJRKIrl c1 the 
Fcmdatimj is as good as I have 
sem 8IlYW1jere." 

'j'be Fcxktun reelected Plot

.~_;iJem'yu.y,vke-

larifif-tJEIIt' Ad7'=~ oIdIm Dr.FreemanDeoker 
was mec1tlve secretary. 
suq Paul ~lus!!ey •• 011' clr<owY k,wbo __ 1n .. ~ . 

I 

I 

Nursing service, physieal 
examinatioos, speech and reading 
therapy and programs for there-
tarded also have been cmducted 
by mit staff members. 

In 1967, Mills said,-tO,Ooo stlr 
dents were tested for speech 
problems and 1,500 weretomdto 
be in need rI assistance. 

Pr<€I1lms for the educable are 
now being cmducted at Center, 
Bloomfield and Belden with a pro
gram for the trainable at Harting
too and Emersoo. Programs for 
the educable also are mderwrit
ten at Wayne, Emersm, Rosalie 
and South Sioux C tty. 

l! you , have an interest in 
writing and enjoy seeing Dixoo 
and Dixm people mentiooed in 
the newspaper, write, phme or 
stop in The Wayne Herald for 
more lnformatlCll. Phooenumber 
375-2600, 

You cann(t vete November 5 
unless you have registered at 
the County Clerk's r1nce In the 
Wayne county courthouse. last 
day for registrattoo is October 
25, 

Dixon County Schools 
Hold Government Day 

---~~~-
Allen and Wakefield were two 

d six high SChools in Dixm 
C Olmty planning m sending stu
dents to Pmca Wednesday to 
participate in the 1968 County 
Government Day. 

The annual event', spalsored 
by the American Legim Posts and 
Auxiliary Units d the six towns. 
attempts to give the sbxtents a 
better idN r1 how the comtY 
government fmctim.s and what 
the ccu\ty dficfals' dt&Jes are. 

RegIstratIon for the all-day 
eveut began Wednesday morning 
at 8,45 in the DIxm County court
boose in Pmca. At 9:45 in tle 
mom!ng a general assembly .... 
held with Merle KlDgsbury,COIn
ty attorney, as chairman. The 
sttderrts heard a member c:i the 
Nebraska Slate Patro! at 10 a.m.. 
and shortly before IlnCb the stu
dents had the oath f1 otfk:e ad
m!nIstered by County Judgo Wal
ter 1. Malcom.. After --""" 
some time in the county QIfke 
f...- wbkb they .. ere e1eeted, the 
stodeots assembled in tile Dfe.. 
ttIct court Room to hear cIosIag 
remarks by KlDgsbury aDd Paul 
C.I'I!!ersm, DlxmCounty_ 
_ cI sobools. 

The -. bIgb sebooIs repre
seated at the all<Ioy _ were 

-" 

Emersm - Hub~d, Newcastle. 
Pti1ca and Sacred Heart Part> 
chial c1 Emersm. 

students se heduled to attend 
from Allen High School ~re Bm 
Sachau. county superintendent; 
Jm Rastede, clXmty assessor; 
Shafm Nobbe, county clerk; r...
Ann Vm MInden, cowty treas
urer; Dennis Geiger, clerk d. 
the d!strlct court, Rkh Gensler, 
comty jWge; Dale strivens, C~ 
1;y surveyor; Bart Jargensm. 
eOtllty sheriff; Curt Wheeler, 
eomt;y attcrney; Rich Kraemer, 
county ..... , Rick Hank, county 
veterans officer; Vickie Holen
stein, comt;yassistancedlrectori 
and Terry Trube, eomty super
visor. 

Scbeduled to _from Wa!<&
field IIIgb School ...".. Dan Bard, 
c oUDty assessGr'; Mmiel Kat. 
county treasurer, BIll QJstaf .... 
county ~, "Warren J<Dtsm,: 
cOlllty assistance dIrectcr; Barb 
F1Bcber~ comt:y aga:R;i MIke Bems, "'1""f;Y __ or, 
Cindy SIaIIbmm. comly clerk; 
I.YleBrolm.comIYoberIff,!fa;y
leeD CbrilItIa!IBm. comlY ..... _ ... Rich KIIDe. ccilJl;y _ 

~; Bob J<Dtsm, clerk 
cI district court; Nalley I.emard, 
e ounty· .' supervisor- and Cb\y 

~"-~ . 

Publtlbrd E\t-ry Mond.y and ThUl'1idll)' III 
114 'hili, WI) lit" , Ncobruk. 68787 

Scouters Honored' Sunday 
By Lewis and Clark District 

About 70 representatives d 
the lewIs & Clark DlstrlC't, Boy 
Scouts d. America, gathered Sm
day even lng In Wf\YTlc ~te'8 
Birch room ror the annual reeog
nlttoo dinner. C"ommunltlell 
represented were Wakefield, 
Allen, Welrt P01ot, POlea, lIal1-
Ingtm. Belden, Laurel and 
Wayne. 

Adm Jefrrey, dinner chalr
man, gave the welcome and open· 
log ceremony. Report to the 'Na· 
tim candidate, Jon Lambert, 
Eagle Scout, Troop 174, spoke 
briefly, fotlowed by a report d. 
the District chairman. J. Ii. 
Niles. Cedar County Judge Ber
nard Rurtm commented 00 the 
l£wis & Clark District pians 
for 1969. Field Director R~er 
A. Ohmstede, of the Mid-Ameri
can Cotmcll, brought greetings. 

\'arlous achievement awards 
were dlHtrlbuted by Glenn C. 
Downer, dtstrtct executive. Ken
neth Daugherty, leadershlptraln
Ing chairman gave out training 
awards. Awards of Merit wepl" 
given by Dooald R. Heed, faun
cll Executive Heard. 

Addressing the assembly as 
guest speaker for the evening, 
Dr. Freeman B. Decker, Wayne 
~te College, admmlshed those 
in Scout work to teach those 

I 

Thu~5day Rally 
Kicks Off AHS 

I 

~ 68 : Homecoming 
Anen 'High Schoo! Homecomlng 

activtt~s get kicked df Thursday 
evening. at 7,30 wtth a pep ra\Iy 
at the High Schoo!. Aftertherally 
a snakel'dance will weave Its way 
downt""", 

Highlight Friday w!ll be the 
cr~ d the KIng and Queen 
at 2 :301 p.m. in the school audi
torlUlJlj. Candidates for Queen 
this Y<!aI' are Cindy Ellis, Olane 
Geiger~ Linda Rasmussen and 
Jle~ Jones. KIng candidates 
are CtaJg Schultz, KevIn IHII, 
Larry I Carr and Bob AndersCll. 

:'tlml'~e~!'~ to the cor<>-

FrIIjay nlgbt the AileD Eagle. 
tanglel with the Co\er!dge BuIl
d..,.·1 

At ha1ftIme in the game Al
leo's !new athletic field wID I:f 
ded1~ and the name chosEn 

*
fIeId ann<Ulced. Presem 

for t eeremmy wID be repr&
lves cI the .. _ bcBrd aDd 

the cI AileD aDd Mrs. 
Josle IIDL Mrs. IHII deeded part 
cI IaDd to the 8Choo~ maJdDg 
the ow atbIetk field possible. 

F tbe game the AIuD>-
ni soclatlm w!ll Bp<I18OI' a 
dane in the .. _ aDd/!orIDm. 

IF' yOUlXlll'T BEGISI'ER 
Y UwarT BE ABLE TO VOTE 

+1 ~V'·'Jl 
Dr. _I'. B. flt>.cker 

youth with which they work Hilt, 
"It Isn't slss)' to be neat, dean 
and to speak properly. I hop(> 
YOU will teach them the social 
graces." 

Decker cootinuod, "It Is so Im
portant today for yam..g people 
to stand 00 their feet and speak 
properly. I hope you'll tea c h 

these YOW'll people W1Wt com. 
mwtlam, tascl.m and nalllm.,. 
.. they 10m know It.! .... .,.. 
~m d g'OVommmt II (j tho hleb
eat form." 

llT. Do<ker oxpre'oec! hI",
thst thOle prtllent would ••• tlt 
the schools In teaehlnc' YcUh the 
el5enllal graco. cI. rood II~. 
"""-' .chool. can't do It all." 
he laid, 

C'lOillni the ceremcJl)'''''1 C.R. 
"Dick" Manley, Dlltrld Scout 
Training chairman. 

Tho !968 n"aoznltlm dinner 
planning committee WIl. Adm 
Jeffrey, chairman; Wellley Wtn
gett, G. II. Manley, J. II. Nile. 
and Glenn C. Downer. 

District oHtcers for the year 
arc J, II. Niles, district chair
man; Doo II. need, vfco.-ctw.ir
man: Om Kerl, aetlvlUe. chaJ.r.. 
man: Warren Breuler, w .. ~ 
Held, sustaining membership ..... 
rollment chairman; Welley Win
gett, chairman d organization 
and extension, allo director d 
public relations: Kenneth DaUirh
erty, leadership tralnlrc -etw.lr
man; F.verett F.. ROOIl, advance. 
ment chaLrman; Phil Knerl, P0n
ca, C'amplng chairman; V.rlm 
Francis, order c1 the arrow ad
visor; and otto J. Guretzky, di ... 
trlct commllll'liooer. 



Fou~ Wayne Men to AHeild $433 Collected 
, i~ .' '. In Busy Court 

Oakland Plannmg:MeelmJ ~r~~~r.:'d~'dr~~::; 
Foor perj$d'Ul (rom Wayne plan " charges r:l ex c e e din g ,.speed 

to attend the District m meeting C II \;;:1- limits, in his coUrt between Oct. 

~..,:::: :.~':'~:., p::-~~ 0 ege r ay 9 ~~:'r,::' speeding: Oct, 9. 

Oct. 24. Starts' Sunday Goylen Fisher, Lincoln. $10 
They are Harold Kemble. sec· fine and court costs d 1$5. C. 

retary ~ the Wayne Planning My Sister Elleen. a comedy In Franssen, complainant. 
Co s' and co-host d the three acts by Joseph Fields and John etter, Norfolk S10 nne 
Oaklan mel bt&i Wilmer Marra, .Jerome Chodorov, will be pr~ and costs d $5. C. Franssen. 
city cOlmcf i Robert Carhart. sented by the Wayne ~te Col- ctncer. 
member d the ortgtnal plannlng lege drama department Smday Tooy Gowier, !'IIor(olk, $10flne 
comml'5~loo'lj Tony Net he rd B. through Tuesday. 1lle play starts and costs d $5. R. L. Thompson, 
president d,the present planninl' each ntght at 8 p.m. In Ramsey complainant. 
commlsslon. Theatre, A matinee performance Mary Fischer, Wayne, fine rI 

~kland, in cooperatioo with will be given at 2:00SlDldayatter- $10 and $5 costs. J. L. l'urgeoo, 
the state otganlzatloo Is spCll- n()(J1. complainant. 
soring the meeting. After opening 00 Broo.dway 00 other fines 00 0(,(. 9 were: 

The lmeet~ Isdestgnedtopro- December 26,1940, the play ran Linda Weible, ~'ayne, $10 rlne 
vide ~ In tQr ma I atm08phere for 685 perlorman~es before ~ and $5 costs, for passlng 00 the 
wherelb' ctty, and cOl .... ty <iftclals, lng closed on January 16,1942. right side. Roo Penlerlck, City 
members d, planning commis- H has been adapted tothescreen, pollee, complaining (i'f1cer. 

"WE THRE·E" trio ton"'h of (from left) Kethv Maxwell. Janet Sl008 and Int~rested citizens can made Into a day-tlme serial and Gordoo Licht, Hooper, $25 fine 
H,mna, and Clrol Gllkl,on. Thev'lI sina in Carroll Mondev night. discuss local planning activities has been made into a musical. and $5 eourt eOOs, re-ekless 
&ntertalnlnQ the Community Club. . and problema and foster the ex- The play has a east (i' 27. driving. Boo Penlerlek, com-

II 
change rl planning informatioo plalnant. 

Carroll Club Wi Dixon Republican and technlq"", am .... cttle' and L·· The following fines weco col-
. '\ counties, eglonnolres to leeted Thursday: 

H 'W Th ' W PhD . ~ Pr'llTam tppl" Include "Coun· T, F~wacd Beckham, Omaha, ear e ree omen us rive )y Planning and Implementatloo" Hear Galbraith $10 fine and $5 court costs, made 
A dI'11ve Is being made In Dlx- and ''C,ooperatICll betwem Plan- restftutloo 00 a eheck for$36.12. At Ladies Dinner 00 ('ourtt) by the county's Hepubli- ~~c~I~~,mISSI(l1S and Flected Arnerlean Legloo members d Complaint by Ed Wolske. 

'( anoll CommlIDfty Club will can Women to register all per- The meetjng will be at the ~~t a~I J:!~s:,1n =~ent:~ rln~I:n~e~5 ~~~I:;k,c~~~' :~~ 

~ 

~
• COmplaining arnC.r. 

R r Miller, Wlnllde, paid a 
flM d S10 and $5 cour1 eOltI, 

Ing. Fred C. Walde. Win-'l Marshall, complab1ant. 
'onny Leece, Central City. 

$100 nne and $5 CoRa, for minor 
In ~se8slm d alcoholic beYer. 
Die •• Melvin lAmb, CI;tY Pollee, 
corWlalnant. 

*xwell E. Branum. Park F'or-

~:rk~ !btla;h~ ~~.cRo:e:: 
conI<Plalnant, 

Cf,arles Schultz, jr., Wayne, 
sentience<! to 30 da,:.' s In ja tl 
(II ~ charge fA petty larceny. 
Ern~st Siefken, ('omplalnant. 

Russell Thies, Wayne, $15 fine 
and ,5 ('Ost8, speeding. C. 1100-
rTrul"complalnant. 

AI~x Rlrhlmeler, Pierce, Oct. 
14, ~lned S10 and ('ourt ('OS'ls 

~n,$~o~o;la~~~l~;~. R. Y08-

David Brodhagen, Pieree, $20 
rlne I,lod $5 ('osts, speeding! D. 
\latejka, ('omplalnant. • 

Jetry Miller, Norfolk, $13 
fin. f. $5 ('ourt ('osts. for 
speed • II. L. Thompsoo, eom
plain t. 

Rma,ld Ilorsley, SICllDI: flty, 
Oct. .5, $10 fine and $5 eosts. 
T. H. iNtrhols, clrtcer. 

Te:rJry lIall, Oet. IS, Castana, 
la., $to (ine and $5 costs, speed
mg. 1. H. ~lchol8, complainant. 

have "Ladle~ Night .. Oct. 21, ::~st~rt::, C::tt~e~otn:.e:~~s~ ())kland ctty ~ll beginning at 7:30 day started with registration and petty larceny. JOM Redel, Ctty 

~~~~In~~~~a ~:':~~ca~a~c~; th:~=:~:~Ca:l~v~~~'made :;I~~~~~d~ ct;pc:so~:t1!~d ::~~~h~:h:1il~~a~~i:!! -----------==1:.::...-------
[,.',',I,o)wnrr.,o,_~,.\\~~il~r'h(' .. ,,~~,te Collcg(' • ~~~~egi~r:.t~~ .~t~~~,Oc~. :I;~ chairman of the

b 
~~Ianland ~~ service th~re will be schools 

MarKha Smith, Norfolk, Oct. 
15, $20 (ine and $5 ('ourt ('osts, 
for T. H. 'Nlehols, com-

, .~ ~- ''-L Northeastern Ne rasl\,d P n.u~ held for commanders and 
MUll' \1.axwel!, 20, Cat left) a fOI'~~~~~'?[~S/lall. (ommissioos', "An invitatloo to adjutants, $erviee and employ-

/~l~\j~)rfr~ml'\P:r~:t:?a~s~c~:: Concord - Fire llall. ~:e:~1 t~::y m;~~~I~~ ~~nn: m~t l~f~~:~ ~~l c~~:~:r~ 
lane! lianna, 21,(center)aSenlor I'~mcrsoo-City l\uditorium. commlssiooers and Interested Providence Hall at 11:50 a.m. 
In (-'Iement.ary eduration, comes ~':~~~i:\~~I~~~~cr;e!Ia~'llIer's citizens in Ndrtheastern Nebras- followed by the 1:15 p.m. parade. 
from Laurl'ns, lao ( arol Cllkl- Watkins Store. ka." Further afternoon aetivtUes in-
"("(1, :!O, also it Senior in ele- Ail eligible voters, noc pre- The association's reasrn for elude an address by department 
rramtary edlJcalioo, is from Owa- vlousl), registered rna.y register providing information and Ideas Vice-Commander Hay Steffin-
~, \flnn. at ooe of the above towns. Dead- to local grouIlls through reglcnal meir, reports, new business, 

f('::~~~ ~~~l~I;"~~~<;m:it/~ a{.~~: line for registering at the court :~~r~~su:: ~t~~:~aa':~~: ~~I~t~~. and instalIatirn fi new 

natl!ral to the g-lrls who formed house il' ()(.t. 2S. implementation of planning pro- Past r-; a t i on a I, Commander 
tll(' trio two and (tl£'-half yean> grams. Wllliam E. Galbraith, is the fea-
.!.gO. I'h(' "We Thr('(''' J,'TOUp hav(' AHS 'A' Club Persoos wishing to attend the tured speaker for the evening, fol-
prl'M'nted ;J(l mlnl1t(' prORfams ~kland meeting should eootact lowing the 6:30 p.m. banquet at 
h(>for(' various dvk clubs, or- Kemble. Providence Hall. 

1'<uliLations and meetings. Plan. s Autfl·on There will be a 90'clockdance 
Can'OlI (ommunity Club will, p. O. UpS Rates at the Legioo Hall. 

I.J(' m{'('ting in (ill' Carroll al1- . 

ditorium for the special din~er ga~~I1~\~~e~:v ,~~e~-I~~~l~~~ 
Uld prORram. ~!l !l1gh Scho~l's "1\" Clubwill 
M. E. Gustafson Dies hoi ".'slave" sale in the school 

M..'TOO Eugene Gustafson, " !Urn. 
form('r Wakefield resident, died Over 30 boys will offer them-
Slmda.y morning at a hospital in selves to the hlghest bidder dur
'1i1ver Springs, ~1d. li(' was the ing th{) auction. Proceeds from 
sm ci T. :-'1. (',ustafsoo. the sa~e will go to helping pur-

\tr. and Mrs. \1aurice Gustaf- chase:a n,ew basketball score
soo and Mr. and Mrs. Art Hol- board for the school auditorium. 
man attended funeral services Townspeople are urged to make 
\'ednesday in Silver Springs. the auction a success. 

Postmaster Don Wightman re
minds postal customers in the 
\Vayne area that higher pareel 
post and catalogue rates will go 
into effect Saturday. 

The rate increase will average 
10.5 per cent in most cases and 
will mean an additlmal ten cents 
postage per parcel. 

These higher rates were ap
proved by the Interstate Com
merce Commision in July. Under 
the new rates the minimum 
charge for local parcel delfvery 
will. go from 40 to SO eents. 
The minimum charge for parcels 
destined outside the local de
livery area will be raised (rom 
50 cents to 60 cents. 

Almost all parcels that are 
charged up to $1.10 under the 
present rates will go up 1 0 cents. 
This accotrnts for more than 80 
per cent or all parcel post. 
Wightman pointed out. 

'There will be a 15 cent hike 
00 most parcels now charged 
between $1.10 and $4.00, and a 
20 eent increase on parcels now 
charged over $4.00. 

Parcel post rates are based 00 

the welght ci the package and the 
distance it is mailed. 

Wakefield Bowling 

Woo Uoo< 
AlleyclI.h II 9 
?tnPollshen I! 9 
Zero's 10"" 91) 
Rollqf>tna to 10 
Impoeslbie8 9ll lOll 
Cha.l~n 8 12 

~~:C82~~:':'O:.!~?t~ 1590: Mutan 

WMne~ Nl8'hI LIodles 
Woo "'" Scltroeder'sStarf 20 4 

Fsrmer's Uilm " . 
Mllt~ G. Waldb&um Co. " 

, 
PI_, " . 
Spreaderettn " 10 
Vic's Chb; " " C".h9;on II 13 
CJar..Mar.HoteI 7 17 
Boo!SI!'llln'S 7 17 
ldalFertlltur 3 21 

}{f&tllJCot'es: Sc:hroeder'sstot'e74.2and 
2151; Evelyn Bartela 534; Ardyee tokyberry 

''', 
Woo 

Heydm-Frederkklm 14 6 
WUhburn-KooQmIn 1~ 8\ol 
I'lI&rIlal-NortfI\.m 13 7 
Smttb-Gustaflm 12 
BuAIlY.staJ11'er 11 
Sehroeder.ROUIe 11 
stJw.NIetw>lJQ:o. 10 10 
8mne-S<:hwaTten 10 10 
SelnddtAluD1UIIfII 9~ lOll 
Sehlmell-Trubt 8 12 
EnpIhu1.-Rradec 6 14 
BuIlY-GUItaf.OII 2 18 

HIgh J.e~': Sehroeder-ROWIe 805 and 
2284; Lola Scbwarten 414; Bus Schroeder 
268 and 652; Fnnee. Wllhbum 15'1. 

TaoiIl4l;y Nite Hmdlcap la.gue 

FINAL TOUCHES were applied Tuesday night to the liner be.kets 
on Mlin Street_ The baskets were _ project of the Wayne Jaycees. 

Policemen Answer 

A Dozen Calls 
Wayne Jaycees 
Finish Project 

Wayne's police were busy Wayne Jaycees put the finish-
Saturday checking on a dog re- ing touches on one fA their com-
ported loose; a billfold had been mun ity Improvement projects 
lost but later reported round; Tuesday night with the stenciling 
investigated an accident oc- cI the litter baskets 00 Main 
curring at 2:50 p.m. at the Inter- street. The baskets were put up 
sectim 0( 3rd and Pearl when a by the Jaycees last year. 

dvUe~letc,U~opstper~c~O~h~here~~:ri~ Taking part in the painting 
were Hoger Nelson, Wes Wingett. 

signal, and then backed up into ,Jerry Bose, Dick Flammer and 
two parked vehicles. Damage to Darrel Fuelberth. 
the four vehieles was net exten- At their meeting Tuesday night, 
sive. the Jaycees decided to take part. 

Police checked out a piece of again this year in "Honey Sun-
equipment left in the alley by a day". "Honey Sunday" is a state-
wsinessman who put it away. wide project ~ the Jayeees or-

Pollee checked out a piece cI ganizations and moat 0( the pr(). 
equipmerH left unlntenticnal- ceeds from the hooey sales go 
1y outside by a businessman after to the home for mentally re-
closing hours .. The owner put it tarded children in Beatrice. 
away. Another businessman left "Hrney Sunday" will be Novem-
his door unlocked which was ber 24 this year. The Wayne 
nctked by a patrol. Jaycees will sell the hooey door~ 

F I Se • O_oJ Sudbeck. I'l ....... unera nlces Calif.; two brother., Mall 16 

F J h H F• Norfolk. Uld III.Y 16 Cvi'oIII or 0 n • Inn thr ... 11Ier., ~11Ier I .. "" Marie 
tmtI Mr., *,.rol 1lo\lllUtt1. 

Held Here Monday Ornata, Uld Mr •• rr .. <MorIe) 
ThIll, C_Ior, Aria., -Uld 12 

Ftneral servlees rm' Jam IL erandchUdrm. 
Fbm. 70, were held Oet. 14 at 10 , 

~'~c~: ~~~:~.\~~~Odl~ Cash Night Prize 
al Me .. , Arll, R t t $100' 

Father Paul !legl.y otflclaled e urns 0 
at the rites. Pallbearer. wen 
Leo, Jam. Kenneth and Dmald 
Finn and Cleo Md Jom waher
meyer. Burial was In Greenwood 
Cemetery. 

Jam H. Flrut, SCl1 rI Mr. and 
Mrs. James iinn, was born Aug. 
17,1898 m a farm northeast cI 
Wayne. When he was a child he 
moved with his rami!) to a farm 
northeast cl Carroll where he 
gr(>w to manhood. 

11(> wall married Oct. 16. 1923 
to Franc15 \'enania at 1'\ e w
eastle. They made their hpme CIl 

the (amily farm near carroll. 
In 1952 he retlred rromlarmtng 
and for several years they lived 
In the Randolph and Laurel com
mllltties. In 1962 they moved to 
ArlzCJ\8 and lived in Chandler 
and Mesa. 

lie was preceded In death by 
an infant sm and four brtthers. 
SurvIvors Include his ,widow; two 
soos, Pat 01 Carroll, and Gerald 
rl Moorovla, Calif.; tWQ daugh
ters, Mrs. Cleo (lois) walter
meyer, Omaha, and Mrs. M. F. 

Thursday night'. Cuh' N/iIII 
prize II blck at ,.00 after a 
winner was Ilnally loond Ia. 
"&ok; Mrs • .Iulla Surber waUed 
away from Arnle'l .:mo richer 
ThursdO)' nlKht an.r hooIrlne her 
name annomced at the Ciledrawn 
~ the Chamber d Commtree. 

To be eligible for ttMt weekly 
drawing just register at ~ dtt-e 
partldpottng stores In Wayne. 
"CI.I have to be In me d thaN 
stores at 8 p.m. Thurlday nIItt 
In order to win U yOtD' name " 
drawn. 

F.aeh week there II no winner, 
the ('asli prize jumpl NO 

You mmrt register by Oet.25 
It YOO plan to vote New. 5. 

Sco the county elerk. 

Vcters who wUl ooabeentfrom 
Wayne County m November 5 
tave ootll November 2 to apply 
at the county Clerk'i ctrke for 
an absentee oo.lItt. 

HELP WANTED 
Women needed to gather information 

for new Wayne City Directory by house
to-house canvoss. $L60 per hour plus 
bonus. Apply in own handwriting to 
Box JC, The Johnson Publishing Co" 
cia The Woyne Herald, Woyne, Nebr. 

all n 
HUMIDIF ER 
and air freshener 

It 
new "walerwheel" moistulizer 

, freshens dry winh! ilif 

, in lour home 

, " - ••• lom,li, "",trOIS • BY: fa/. capacity 

~ ~ _ ......... quiet , • adjustable atT flow ,nU, 

West Bcnd·s all new Hum,dlher, With "w~ler 

wheel" aCllon aulomal,cally rl'pijJc&1 mO'II"It' 

!",I ""n'er h"el,n'1 'Jrdln5 Irol'l1 yo,r homt> 
C, LIIC'C<./ hLJm,d,f,,,d air ,:.rev,-r.' 

~2Ia"~; .. ~ '::'l'-'a,T1', ;~':n~:LJ':tt;;~!~t! ';;~~~~::; 
n_ve Ih"'m'lst.1 

FROM 

$6995 

Super Scrubbable 
Conwec/ 

Higher rates for the delivery 
of packages and catalcgues are 
required to bring revenue from 
this type 0( mail within four per 
cent d operating costs, as re
quired by law, Postmaster Wight
man expaUned. The higher rates 
are designed to put parcels and 
catalqrues - w hie h are fourth
class mail-on a break even 
basis. 

Woo lAo< 
MobIIServtee 17 7 
~1IOI1iD.unnee 17 7 

Officers investigated tWo ealls to-door and will also have a booth 

cegardmg malicious mischief. In at the parldng lot ot the L!I' 203 MAIN ST WAYNF. PHONE 375,1533 

(fie case a heavy beer mug had Duffer Cafe at Seventh and Maln •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia 

L. W. (Bud) McNatt 
OK Hardware 

VINYL-COATED 
CEILING TILE 

Imagine. grease. dirt. soot an~ stains wipe off 
these handsome tiles with jus~ a damp cloth or 
sponge. Repeated cleanings woin't dull these re
markably care-free tiles. Perlect for kitchen, 
playroom, work areas. It's easjy to put up. too 
... we'll show rou how. ' 

AVERAGE 

9x12' CEILING 

Includes 

Furring Strips. 
Tile, Fasteners 

SEE OUR COMPLETE 
LINE OF 

USED FARM 
MACHINERY 

SPECIAL 
OF THE WEEK 

USED GEHL 
GRINDER-MIXER 

Only $55000 

• Used John Deere 
227 CORN PICKER 
- J.D. Mountings. 

• Used ModellO J.D. 
COMBINE, extra 
clean. 

• Used Leh: BURR 
MILL, real clean. .D CARR 
I~EMENT 

Highway 15 North - Wayne 

Plltqne 375-2685 

Fairl:lore 1~ &\oJ 
Salmon Wella 15 9 
Baker ~r Sl.Yer 15 9 
Amertqn i...eIlIOD 14\ol 9\l 
w.w.1d Natklnai BlDk 13\0] 10!0:i 
Btd'a Ct.qillDSen1ce 12 12 
RID_ Elnator 10 14 
IIennIe"stand!lnI 10 14 
C~'8 ~lement 9 15 
Farmerslblm 8 16 
lqt~ 8 16 
LIbcf'sBllrberSbop 3\1:roll 

HJgI!seot'ea: SalIl'Kll Well. HI51 and 3044; 
Sid PrestOll 581; Joe Ketile222. 

ThurIl4l;y Nile JUdteap ~ 
W~ lAo< 

NE Net.'. RPPO 16 8 
Tomeo 14 10 
Dr. MaeDalald's Feed 14 10 
Fanners £levator 13 t 1 
Emerson Fe1't1lher Co. 13 11 
JchI Deere 12 12 
G&mbIe Sttre 8 16 
Carp'.ShaJ'1lS 6 18 

HItrb seons: ~ FeztWzer Co. IOU 
am;lZ92S,SIdf'reston2Z7cK1S87. 

Fridu Nile Leque 
w~ '-

JaekR&bbtts 14 10 
FIncr¥"n 13 11 
~ 1113 
"X" Claq,a: . 10 14 
Rleb8e~'! FtreeraekerJT79md2233; 

Alfred Nehat 11r7 m1 502. 

teen thrown through the rear 
window ci a parked car Sl.IDday. 4> 

The other complaint involved 
wires beneath the dash cl. a car 
~ing torn out while the vehicle 
was parked near the bowling 
alley Mooday. 

The police were informed 0( an 
obscene phooe call. They also 
helped round up a herd ci cattle 
that had strayed ooto the high
way and assisted the owner in 
gettmg them back home. A com. 
plaint was made cmceming dis
turbing d. the peace by an overly 
1000 party. Participants were 
asked to quiet it down. 

Officers investigated an acci
dent (Jl private property Mmday 
occurring when a pickup blcked 
into an auto at tl" ) Derby statim.. 

Be sure to vote m November 
5. Help elect the next President 
ot the !hited states. 

BEL TONE HEARING SERVICE 
523 Nebraska Street 

Sioux C;:ity. Iowa 

i$ holding a service center in Wayne at FELBER PHARMACY 
on FRIDAY. OCTOBER 18, 1968 from 10:00 to 12 noon. 

Free hearin'g tests and cleaning of aU makes at the service 
center or iQ the privacy of your hOme. 

(No obligation) 

For appointment write or ull the service ce~er or Beltone 
Heuing Servi~ - 251-1960. 

IF HEARING IS YOUR PROBLEM 
BELTONE IS'YOUR ANSWER 

-

BEXELVHP I~ IVERY HIGH POTENCY) ,-

VITAMINS & 
MINERALS 
Recommended ... _ 
for active adults ~ Bexel 
"'''"''",tizens, ;v':'.!!:::::;;-' 
180 Capsules - S 
Reg. $12.98 J 

Now V, price '&.49 

J 



FNC Meeting Thunday 

At I rene Geewe Kam_ 

Mrs. Irene Geewe was host
ess to FNC Club Thursday eve
nlng. Prize! went to Mrs, FA 
Meyer, Mr. and Mrs, Arnoll 
Echtenkamp, Mr. and Mrs. l...,a. 
vern llarder~and Harvey Echten
kamp. Nov.· 8 meetIng wtll be 
at the laverne wtachhd home. 

NIGHTLY 7:20 P.M. 

EARLY SHOW 6 P.M. MONDAY 

AND ·WEDNESDAY 

ml~Hll\'II._IHE 

CARPOBAGGEHS 
f TECHHlCDlOlI' PAHAVtSION' 

I APlRJM(lUIiI 
R(RElElS( 

s(",(J THU RSDAY 
OPEN 7:15 P,M. _ STARTS 

t. 7:45 P.M. 

"* * * A MASTERPIECE" 

""'1""'-"" 
TilE Il[~() IlE L.Il'[([\T[[\ 

,"-'~BIBlE 
I, n,/I'f"""( 

Wayne Waman's Club 

Hears Sen. Wallwe¥ 
state Sen. Elmer Wallwey was 

guest speaker Ilt Wayne Wom
an's Club Oct. 11. Sen. Wall· 
wey. who makes ·his home at 
Emersoo when the Unicameral 
Is nat In seBslM, spoke (J'l the 
watershed program In Nebraska. 
lie also explained Borne d. the 
amendments that wit! be appear
Ing 00 the baUot in November. 

Mrs. Wallwey was ailloaguest. 
Mrs. Leila Maifnard became a 
member. Mrs. Thomas steven-
800 and Mrs. I....ester From gave 
a report 00 the District m cm
ventloo held at Plainview. 

Mrs. Dorothy Kablsch was 
chairman f:L the serving com
mittee. For the Oct. 25 meeting, 
representatives cI WSC Young 
BepubUcan and Young Democrat 
clubs will be debating the issue 
Hesolved: The government Shrd 
guarantee a stipulated reas 
able income to each family. 

Church Reception 
Honors Newlyweds 

A receptloo was held Oct. 11 at 
Wakefield christian Churfh hoo
orlng Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sa
oo.clQr. The couple were married 
Sept. 2Rat Lewisd.ale, Md. Baptist 
Church. 

The bride, the former Cheryl 
Greer, was employed the past 
six years In Washtngtoo, D.C. 
The bridegroom, soo a Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Sabacky, Fmersoo, 
was recently discharged after 
serving rour years In the U.S. 
Navy. lie is presently employed 
at 7.enlth Corp., StOll)( City. 

The couple reside at 124 Fast 
31st st., South SIOll)( ctty. 

F revert Baby Baptized 
Trlsha Ann Frevert, daughter 

cl \lr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fre
vert, was baptized OCt. 13 at 
First Trinity Church, Altooa. 
Hev. E. A. Binger dficlated. 

Sprnsors were Lorle and Susan 
Ilefthoid. Dinner guests in the 
Frevert home were Rev. and 
\-Irs. Binger, Mr. and Mrs. F..d
mood lIeithold and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Frevert and Mrs. 
F:sther IIjortll. 

."':y. 

Kayserl\.~~: 
Hosiery 'i~\. 

FALLSALB 
Oct. 14th to Oct. 26th 

It's the most beautiful way we 
know to help you S3\'e money. 

Now the world's most talked
about stockings can he yours at unheard 
of sale prices. 

3 pairs for $2.90 
You save $1.15. 

6 Qairs for $5.80 
You save $2.30. 

99¢ a pair 
~ $2.50 Kayser Panty Hose 

on sale for·$1.99. 
You'll find all your favorite 

Kayser sheer styles. Including Agilon 
stretch, Wonderloc runless, Cantrece 
seamless run~resist and Fit .. all tops on 
sale. In all the ,fashion shades you love. 

---- -

c8[1J~' 
~~ 

WCJ-m.V\, 

Klick and Klatter Ha. 
Mee. at H. Niemann'. 

Klick and KlaUer Club met Oct. 

~~hFA~~n::oo,:s N:e;:si. 
1'welve members answered roll 
cail by recIting a favorite fall 
poem. Mrs. Erwin Fleer became 
a member. Nov. 12 meeting will 
be wtth Mrs. Rollle I...cnge. 

Pastor Paul Speak,er 
At Trinity Guest Day 

First Trinity Lutheran Ladte9 
Aid fA Altma held guest day 
Thursday. Seventy members and 
guests were present to hear Pas
tor leRoy Paul, Norfolk, give 
an ~ated talk 00 Faith. lie 
alifu sh~ed slides and told d 
his mt~slonary work In the 
Phl1ipptrie!l. 

Pastor E. A. Binger cooducted 
devotions. The Ladles' Cholr 
sang "How Great Thou Art." 

(Kl the program committee 
were Mrs. Robert Greenwald, 
Mrs. Paul Hilpert and Mrs. Har
ris Heinemann. Mrs. Allen Splitt· 
gerber, Mrs. Arnold Siefken, 
Mrs. Ernest 'ltefken, Mrs. Mer· 
Un Reinhardt and Mrs. Emil 
Reinhardt were In charge of 
serving. 

Mrs. Hicks Hosts Club 
Mrs. Emma Hicks was host· 

ess to Progressive Homemakers 
Club Tuesday. Mrs. Frwln Hage-
man and Mrs. Julia Haas W{ll 

prizes. Nov. 19 meeting wtll be 
with Mrs. Martin lage. 

Coterie Meeting Held 
CClerte met Oct. 14 with Mrs. 

F. S. Morgan. Oct. 21 meeting 
will be with Mrs. C. A. Orr. 

Groce lutheran Aid 

Guest Day Wednesday 
Twenty-five guests from AI

tC1'18. Trinity Lutheran C~chand 
LWML Evening Circle cI trace 
Lutheran were guests at Grace 
Lutheran Ladles Aid meeting Oct. 
9. Mrs. John RUle, Mrs. Her· 
man Rooblg, Mrs. H. Saul and 
Mrs. c.to saul were hostesses. 

FAith Geske of ;.1or!olk was 
guest speaker. She had been a 
medical missionary In Africa 
and she spoke on the life rJ. the 
African woman, and displayed 
many articles from that 
cootlnent. 

Honor lyle Schuetz' 

At Shower in Winside 
A f>hower, hoooring Mr. and 

\-Irs. Lyle Schuetz. was held 
Friday evening in the Irene 
Damme home, Wlnsld~. Families 
were present rrom Stantoo. Nor· 
folk and Winside. 

Progressive pit c h flD'fllshed 
entertainment with prizes going 
to \fr. and M:rs. ~etl ~cCIary, 

\fr. and \ITs. WiI,llam .Janke, 
\irs. Hubert M:cCiar}, sr. and 
C'AJtthllf Jaeger. 

Ilostesses were Mrs. Everett 
Schuetz, ~frs. 1J0ward Schuetz 
and Irene Damme. 

Wesleyan Church Has 

Guest Speaker Sunday 
Rev. C. A. Phipps will be guest 

speaker at the Wayne Wesleyan 
Church SlIDday during the 11 a.m. 
worship service. Mr. Phipps 
has started his fourteenth year 
.<IS district superintendent d the 
Nebraska \Vesleyan Church. 

The morning service will be 
followed by a fellowship meal 
in the church basement. Friends 
are cordially invited to attend. 

Cynthia Sahs Marries George Eynon 
In Double Ring Ceremony at Carroll 

Cynthia Lynn Sahs, daughter 
ci. Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs, 
Ca.rroll, and George Eynoo, soo 
cl Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Eynoo, 
Wayne, were married Oct. 13 
at 2 p.m. at SL Paul's Lutheran 
Church, Carroll. 

Rev. H. M. Hilpert ctriciated 
at the double ring rites. Mary 
Jo Cook sang "The Wedding 
Prayer." Mrs. Ed Fork was or
gan!st. 

The bride wore a street length 
gown r1 cif-white knit and car· 
ried a bouquet ci yellow roses 
and brmze pompons. Rhooda Han
sen was bridesmaid. She WOre 
a navy blue dress and carried 
an arrangement ci yellow and 
brooze pompms. , 

Robert Barr was best Man. 
Lynn Lessmann and ~eve Jot. 

sm were ushers. The bride
groom and his attendants wore 
dark business suits. 

A reception for 55 guests was 
held in the church parlors fol
lowing the ceremrn,y. Sandra Ey
noo registered the guests. Jean 
Eynoo assisted with gifts. 

The wedding cake, which was 
baked and decorated by Mrs.~ 

Cyril Hansen, was cut and served 
by !'.lrs. Hansen and Mrs. Har
vey Echtenkamp. Mrs. Arthur 
Cook poured. Mary Lou Sieger 
served punch. Assisting in the 
kitchen were Mrs. George Sie
ger, Mrs. Jotm Peters(Il and 
Mrs. Douglas Kane. 

Following a short wedding 
trip, the couple will reside in 
Wayne. 

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE 
DRAMA DEPARTMENT 

October 20, 21, 22 - 8:00 p. m. 

Sunday, OcL 20, - 2,00 

RAMSEY THEATRE 
ALL SEATS RESERVED 

Box Office Open D_I-,. 1:00 .. 5:80 p .. m. 

- Phone J15.ItI5 .,....-
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Barbara J. Blecke, Dayid Meisinger 
Repeat Vows in Rites at Plattsmouth 

Barbara J. RIecke, da~hter 
d. Mr. and Mrs. Leooard C. were r~el1 Blerke, Wayne, and 
Alecke, Wayne, and DavId E. Mike , isinger, Plattsmouth. 
Meisinger, soo of Mr. and Mrs. The br degroom and his atten
Eugene II. Meisinger, Platts- dants 'rore black tuxedo trOlls
mouth, were married Sept. 21 at ers wl~h white dinner jackets. 
3 p.m. at St. John's Catholic F..ach had a green tinted carna-
Church. Plattsmouth. tloo boUtonniere. 

Rev. Msgr. Joseph Przooz[k The bride's mother chose a 
<lflclated at the double ring cere- green l~ sleeve sheath ci cot
mooy . .100 Ulrich, Plattsmouth. too lace with beige accessories. 
sang "The Wedding Prayer" and The bd,degroom's mother worpa 
"Tht' Lord's Prayer." Jim In- beige J:k.aded crepe sheath with 
rich, Omaha, was organist. The green ,ccessories. Each had a 
altar was decorated with white corsage d bronze chrysanthe-

mu~:. bride, given in marriage m:m~~beptlon was held In St. 
by her rather, wore anoor length John's Auditorium following the 
gown of imported silk organza cerem~. Mrs. Carol Schmitz, 
and ven[se lace in empire sheath Kankakilte, Ill., registered the 

{styling. The bodice and long guestsJI Gifts were arranged by 
sleeves were fashlooed cI lace Linda fodelsinger, Plattsmouth, 
and the detachable chapel train Rhonda I Olsoo and Mrs. Tom 
was accented with lace trim. Her ~u, Wayne. Mrs. Dennis Pas
silk Illusion veil was held by a plshll, IIrene, S. D., and Mrs. 
cluster of organza roses cen· Dale Mbntgomery, Wymore, cut 
tered with jewels. She carried a and served the wedding cake. 
cascade arrangement <i apple Mrs., Wilbur Bruns, Parker, 
green tfrrted carnations. S. D., poured and Jcnalee Amato, 

Marge Haase, Omaha, served Omaha'i served punch. lAdies rJ. 
as maid of hooor. She wore a St. JO~'S Catholic Church were 
floor length gown d apple green in chad~e ri the kitchen and serv
linen featuring a cummerbund of lng. : 
white venise lace topping a slim For Iher going away ensem91e 
sldrt. The ensemble was com- the brlide chose a beige jlnit 
pleted with a matching green dress with green accessor1es and 
coot. She wore a matChing head- a corSage d green camatloos. 
piece ci illusloo petals and she Follbwing a wedding trip to 
carried a white mum with green Color",do, the couple reside at 321 
streamers. Ave. A, Plattsmouth, Nebr. Both 

BtU B1ecke, the bride's broth- are employed at Western E1ec
er, served as best man. Ushers trk, MUlard. 

CHURCH tHEWS 
St. Anselm's Episcopal Church 

Wiltse Chapel, Wayne 
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 

Sunday, Oct. 20: Morningpray
er, 10:30 a.m. 

ASSembly d God Church 
(Robert McCown, pastor) 

Sunday, Oct. 20: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; morning wor
ship. 11; Christ's Ambassadors, 
6:45 p.m.; evening service, 7:30. 

Wednesday, Oct. 23: Bible 
study and prayer service, 7:30 
p.m. 

First Trinity Lutheran, Ahona 
Mis sourl Syncd 

(E. A. Binger, pastor) 
Sunday. Oct. 20: Sunday 

school. 9:15 a.m.; Sunday wor
ship, 10:30. 

First Baptist Church 
(Frank Pedersen, pastor) 

Friday, Oct. 18: Women's Mis
siooary Society, 7:30 p.m.; Wo
men"~ Mlssim Circle r1 Obert, 
Nebraska First Baptist Church, 
guest. 

Sunday, Oct. 20: Sunday 
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship serv
ice, 11; Fellowship Dinner, pot_ 
luck style, 1 p.m.; special serv
ice, 2 :30. Rev. Allan Knight, 
Th.D. of Omaha. wUl be the 
speaker at all services and he 

I 

will $how picture-slides d his 
"Mis~loo study and Tour d. Puer
to Rtott during the afternoon 
servi e. 

M • Oct. 21: Sunday school 
sta!r.I~,30 p.m. 

WCffuesday, Oct. 23: Volunteer 
ChO~, ~ p.m.; prayer fellowship, 
7,45.1 I 

Wesleyan Church 
Warrlngtoo, pastor) 

Oct. 20: Sunday 
a.m.; moming wor

Rev. C. A. Phipps, 
Dahl Retirement 

2 p.m.; Aduh 
y ruth. YMWB. 

service, 8. 
22: WWF pray-

Sunday 

,!be W_ !Ntbr.) II!nId. 11Iur....,. 001_17. IHI I 

oc:hooI. ,,30 ..... 1 ........ __ ( 001. II. Mr. 0IIII MH. Ortr 
ahlp, 10.30. SO ...... 1I'.r.naw. ......... 

lII. Pour. ~ Charth 
<Dr. llouIla. J. ~I. puI ... ) Thor....,. 001. 17, ~ldIm 
elu .... 7:30-1::'0 p.m. 

71ba .. 10" •• WaloeIlaldlIoaDIIaI. 
001. 12. Mr. and iIrI; ... 

"*lor ..... W_."~ .. 
, Le,'1e SuIan., ., n. .. 10 01 ... 
W~HoIp .. l. 

Sunday. 0et.20: C h are b 

..,-. M& •• m., d........... • Unl'f'lcat· I'on Month' ahIp, 10,30, lpoc:laI __ to 

.... , ... .,... palt .... 11,30. F Ch h G . 
Monday. 001. 21, E •• nlne - or urc roups 

:"lrcle. 8 p.m. , Oetaber I,. rMmorab1erDClllh 

Grace Lulhoran CluTch' , ... I'" WSCS of I'" I'lnlUrIl«l 
Mliiourl Synad _lit Church of W_. to. 

CE. J. Dofnthal. palt ... ) c.1 WSCS_ ..... ___ 
Friday. Oct. 18: Doctrlaal In- tNn 1.800,000 member. d ~ 

rormaUon clall, 8:30 p.m. mMI"lI'cqNllnthefartall'MIth-
S,'urd.y. Del. 19, JIII!or adllt and EYanplk.1 Vnlt,d 

choir. 9 •• m., Saturday ",boo! Bret ...... C .... c .... to oltklallJ 
and confirmation Inltru('tlo~ mark the ... Ulcatlaa tn thl new 
9,30. Ur!led Methodllt Chlll'th. 

Sund,y, Oct. 20: Sunday The .... tan brine. tcw-ther the 
IIchool and BIble dUMl, 9 •• m.~ Woman', Society d' Chrlltlan 
worship service, to a.m. Service and the WI.leyan Serv-

Tuoaday. 0< •• 2'2: DIstrlct M!.. Ice Guild of lho ' ...... r Met"'" 
sioo Board, 9 a.m.; AAL annual dill ("hlD'ctl "lIh the Women', 
branch meeting, 8 p,rn. Soclc!ty d World Servlc, fI ttw 

Wednesday, Oct. 23: Nomina- l ... mer nrn rhur<h. br ..... 
tlng committee, Senior choir. 8 Into bctn&: the Women'. SOciety 
p.m. d lhrt.1an Ser I. 

t! Present to ('0 brattI the \.Ill-
FIrst Lhlted Methodist Church f1cattm Wcdne were (fl mom. 

(Cecil Bllu, gglt . ben and two rue Mr., Owaln 
Thursday, Oct. . lYe Davia, Manhattan, andMI'I. 

chain, 9 a.m. Carroll Potenen, W .J. ""day. 0<'.20, MOn>lna _ Mr •• !lanley Smith one! Mr •• 
ship, 8:30 and 11; church 8(' 001, TItle werc In charp rt tlw pre> 
9:45; Senior High MYF, 5 p.m.; gram. IIIstorl'J ct the fermer 
Dlble shdy grOJp. 7. ElJD and Met hod lit women'. 

Wednesday, Oct. 23: Falthrir. groups were revtewed, 1be new 
cle, Mrs. K. Olds and Patience darter was signed and member
Circle, Mn. Arnold EIllTY, 9:30 ship cards werc preaented by 
a.m.; Charity, Mrs. Frank GIl- Mrs. Mildred Welt, president. 
bert; tImor. Mrs. Melvin Wert. (then tnable to attend the meet
and Hope, Mrs. leland ElUs. all log wUl be given an q)pOI1tmtly 
at 2 p.m.; Children'. choir, 4; to sign up at a later time. 
YOtth choir, 4:30; J~lor IUgh The program clOHd by all 
chdir, 6:45; Junior IIlgh MYF, Plrtaking rJ. the Appe Feaat. 
7; Dancel choir, 7:30; Friend- Mrs. Clarence Prestm .1 host.-

:~Ip Circle, Mrs. Gene Fletcher, ':;8 ;~~manN~.t f3m~~~('=-

First Church d Christ 
(Kenneth Lockllng, pastor) 

StI1day, Oct. 20: Bible school. 
10 a.m.; commlmim and morn
ing worship, 11; Teachers tram
ing class for young adults, 7 
p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 23: Prayer 
meeting, 8 p.m. 

Redeemer Lutheran Church 
(S. K. de Freese, pastor) 

Saturday, Oct. 19: First year 
cm!irmatton class, 9~30 a.m.~ 

Junior choir, 10:15; Secmd and 
third year ccnfirmatioo classes, 
10:30. 

S1..Ilday. Oct. 20: Early serv
ices, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible class 
and Sunday school, 10: late 8erv
ices, 11, Broadcast KTCH. 

Mmday. Oct.21,CoogregaUm
al Fall Rally Dinner. 6:45 p.m. 

Wednesday. Oct. 23, Coogr .... 
timal Fall Rally Obmer No.2. 
6:45 p.m. 

Oct. 10: Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Zimmerman, Ponca, a daughter, 
Nadine Jo, 9 lbs. Mrs. Zimmer
man Is the former Joyce Dang
berg, Winside. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dangberg, 
Winside. 

Elary Hlnehart as hostess chlllr
rran. 

ThlD'aday. Oc •• 17 
A A tJ W dessert receptlm (or 

wsc senior women. Birch 
Room, 7 p.m. 

Stmday, Oct. 20 
ONO, Dean Hendricks home 

Mooda,y, Oct. 21 
St. Paul's Evening Circle 
Mooday Pitch Club, Mrs. Ju4a 

II .. , 
Acme Club, Mrs. Evan liamer 
Coterie, Mrs, (", A. Orr 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

Admitted: Mrs, Fern Schttte, 
Randol&)hj Mrs. Lillie Roeber. 
Waynej Mrs, Stan Pedeum, 
Wayne; Jeanne Ann Pippttt, LalP 
rei: Mrs. Jake Miller, Wtnllde; 
Mrs. R. D. P11an:z, Belden; om 
Moser, Clearwater, Anastasta 
Yooshkevttch, Wayne. 

DIsmissed: Dm Moser, Clear .. 
water, Mrs. Fem Sch1.tte and 
oo.by, Randolph; Mrs. Sam ZIm
merman and baby. P(JJC&. 

Your 

W Portroit 



PASS COMPLETION from Quart.rback Chuck Trlcklar (14) to out to about their awn 2S yud line. The Wayne St.te Wildcats W"'t 
Gene Wachhalh (8S) deep in Wildcat territory moved the Wlldc.h on 10 down Hasting, 16·7 S.turday aHernar 

Aglow alter Homecoming Win; Fans 
Wildcats 

Wa.)!m' State footooll specta
tors may .'ltlll be aglow over the 
I fl-7 WIldcat verdict In Satur
rlllv's Ilomecoming tilt with lias
tlhg<;. hut the players could not 
afford to r('mlnlscc loog-not with 
l{eam('.' St.ate as the next foe. 

Kearney Get In ~h~J?e lor 
6£.>et interceptor, but llo1stoo 4 The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. October 17, 1968 

111e 2 p.m. encounter Saturday 
J~ part of Kearney's hand day 
show, and the Wildcats cherish 
idt'a<; or shellshocldng th(' Ante-
loTX' fans as they did two .years 
ago, "polling 11 Kearney I lome
(·oming. Only !wke sincc 1955 
ha\"(· I),!' H Ild("at.~ whirpc-d Kear-
1If" bol/' limes at Kearney. 
\\:1\11(' r!l1~ ,\r(' planning a mi-
1'J".ltlrHl In ~P(' another upset. 

I a f:t!r word. Wayne 
!lId [>1:1 .. 1 ('r~ r€'e-OW\ize 

11" d"II'ndirw ("hamploo Ante-
Inn •. 
\(\11", 

beat('Tf twief' this 
an' formidable. In 

1.0(1· tll{"ir la~t two gam('s they 
fl·IHll il('llind to whip lias-

1111" I 1-:20, and Peru, 5&-21. 
'II" I,p('k~ (·hadroohumll-

'.1,··1 \11\11('. and (·ooeh 
'101111 i('I"mi['J", !)(,forl" the f!astlng~ 

V<tll1l', I(]k! a Ilomee-oming rally 
\1(' did 11[( e""(p('('t a relX'at em-
Inl r"";I~Sn1('nt. Turned out )1(' was 
a .,-:()od propllet. 

rile \\ ildeals handled Hastings. 
It w,lfm't easy. but Wayne de
r('rl~(' .-('tllrned to form and 
'f"·'I,('r! ,iii but one Broo<"o at
t I·' In fact. a defensive p\a., 
WOIl til(' game. Cornerbae-k Pat 
lIolstoo. a freshman from Sc<xch 
Plains. 1\. J .. outmaneuvered a 
Ilastings pass receiver and raced 
Witll th(' pirated 00.11 75 yards for 
the go--all('ad touchdown. (fil), ooe 
111"0'1('0 Ilad a chanc(' to catch the 

shOOK him df. 
Don Grubaugh I:nrely missed 

the extra point 00 that third
quarter score, but in the fourth 
period he k\(oked a 3&-yard field 
Rool to give Wayne a 1&-7 mar-
gin with 1:05 left. 

Lost fumbles set up first-half 
touchdowns for eaeh team. Wayne 
nabbed a Hastings bobble 00 the 
Hrooe-o 37 and moved authori
tatively to a score. ()t1arterback 
\-larty Colng executed one r::i the
neatest Wildcat fakes in years, 
and while Ilastlngs pOlH1e-ed rn 
talllxtck Sam Slng!etoo, Going 
bootlegged clear for a five--.\anl 
JXlss to split end (;rcg Walker 
in the end zooe. (;rubaugh kicked 
the point. 

I..ate in the second quarter llas
tlng.'> e-ooverted a Wayne fumble 
00 the \Vi!dcat 27 into a scoring 
series which ended with wingback 
ll,enny ('engrave pllmging two 
.qrds and kicklngthe point. Four
t(,cn seconds remained, and in 
Ul<lt time Wayne moved 62 yards. 

Defense dominated the second 
half. Wayne stopped a !!aStingR 
assault inches from a first down 
00 tllC six and twicc more smoth
ered Bronco efforts. The last 
time put Wayne in field gool 
position. and Crubaugh came 
through for the insurance three
pointer. 

/\. cheering fact was the return 
r::i. Singleton to hi1j 1967 nmning 
form. I1e traveled 81 .\ards rn 
29 carries. his first sizable pro-
ductioo since a first-game injury. 
Fullback John Perkins cootrl-

Here's why they need wO'rming-

• All incoming cattle need worming because the 
chances are Y to 1 they come from worm-infcctcd 
herds 

• Worms cause enormous ··hidden" damage. 

• PURINA WOR\I-I\.Il.L \~ith THIBI:.SZOLE in fced 
controls \~Orms for faster gains, earlier market
ing, be)ter use of feed. 

FEEDERS ELEVATOR, INC. 
3 .Ioeb Eut of I·He 

CHIC MO.1.INE, Mgr. 
w.y .... N.w_ 

PHONE 375-3013 

I 
84 

IN DANGER ZONE. This Has"fings ball carrier was stopped jUlt 
short of the goal in Saturday's tilt at Wayne. This drive went .11 
the way to WIthin six feet of pay dirt before Wayne ,tifled the 
drrve. -Rushing in on this play are Joe Dashiell (82) .nd Gene 
Wachholh (88). 

buted 62 yards to Wa.\11e rushing 
for a team-leading season 264. 
Singletoo rates second with 160. 
Cur~ously, neither Perkins nor 
stnglJetoo has scored a point this 
year. 

Grubal€h has 21 of 59 Wayne 
points, Going 12. The team's 
game average rL just under 12 
points a game is well below 
Wildcat averages 0( recent years. 

First downs 
Rushing yards 
Passing yards 
Passes 
Punts and average 
Fumbles lost 
Penalty yards 
Return yards 

Hastings 
Wayne 

Way llast 
13 13 

117 106 
59 91 

6-11-0 7-14-1 
7-37 7-42 

2 1 
20 15 

161 65 

0700- 7 
7063-16 

Ree League standings 

Orange 
Red 
White 
Gray 

W L T 
3 1 

1 
1 

2 1 
Games Tuesday night: White 

VS. Orange; Red vs. Gray. 

Orange, White 
Win Ree Tilts 

The Orange team in Hank Over
in's Recreatim Football league 
moved Wo first place by winning 
their third game c1 the seas<Xl. 
They knocked off the Gray team 
12-7 Tuesday night. 

B<th teams fought to a scare
less first half, but the Orange 
team finally crossed the goal in 

the third quarter. Ron Janke 
set up the touchdown when he 
blocked a Gray kick III the 10 
and Ed Sandahl fell (J) the loose 
tall in the endz(I1e to move his 
team out fron &-0. 

The Gray team tied the score 
and moved ahead 7-6 inthefourth 
quarter when Zack Harms scored 
from 35 yards out and Bruce 
Zimmerman added the extra 
point. 
. But Earl Overin put the game 

CI1 ice of the Orange team late 
in the fourth quarter when he 
scored from seven yards. 

Outstanding players for the 
winners were Roo Janke and Dan
ny McCright; for the Grays out
standing players were Zack 
Harms and Charlie Roland. 

In the secood game the \\'htte 
team WQn their first game r::i 
the season by shutting out the 
Red teaIJ)'l 19-0. 

All the scoring was again dooe 
in the second half. Roger Saul 
struck pay dirt first for the win
ners rn a quarterbac k sneak from 
ooe yard out. In the final quarter 
the \\-'hites added /two more t<Xlc~ 
down s. The first came 00 a 
pirated pass by ~rk Lowe, which 
he took 35 yards into the end
zooe. The secoodlcamewithabout 
2:00 left in the game when Keith 

:!ct~:a 1~~~~ ~k: !~ ~~~ 
worth six more points. 

Outstanding Whites were Dale 
Paulsoo, Brian Jijoberts and Rick 
BarneT'; Gregg Biltc1t did a good 
job for the lo~ing Red team. 

Minus Schillienberg, 

Winside ~ildcats 
Challenge :Randolph 

The Winside; Wildcats hit the 
road Friday night for their fifth 
straigtrt: Lewis I and Clark em
fereoce tilt d. this seasm:· And 
they: taI<e 00 wJ/a' will probably 
he their ,ooghet C<l{XIlent cI: the 
sea$CIl- Randol h. 

1'0 make it even worse, the 
wuacats will Mve to play minus 
mel c1 their rEf?Ular starters
Kirt Schellenberg. Fullback 

Schuyler Packing" Co. 
~ SCHUYL~R.NEB~KA 

~ "Your ~e5t ~rket 
for Your Fed ',CaHIJu 

Plant Phon. 1~.9360 I 

(No Toll Charge - Nebraska Only) I 

i II 

- AI BI/YIrS Nail 2.W., Radios ,-
I 

1-

Sehollen~ .... kDoelood 0lIl 
d Frldoy _1I1C· ...... -...,1I 
Ponca with • dlal_ hlp. 
Coach Pole Kropp oald Schellen
borg will bo out f ... lhe roll cI: 
the le81<11. He la now In • Nor
folk hoopUal and will prclably 
be released In a .... k, acconllnr 
10 Kropp. N Kropp oald he wltl 
fave to be €II cnachea for abed 
a mClrth or two and Will not be 
able 10 play lIlY ..... roollall. 

Sche1lenherg, a .... Ior, will 
probably be r.placed by fickle 
Bob Wacker, alao a senior, or 
by Dale Muter. a sophomore. 

Kropp expects Randolph. con
ference leader, to be tough and 
la .. Friday night. 

Although n~ racking up ex
tremely hlgh scores in any ~ 
Its games, Randolph has emerged 
victor tn an rive rI Ita starts 
this seaS<I1. Arter sneaking by 
Colerf.ttge 13-12 in the SHS<I1 
opener, Randolph tromced Pooea 
2~7 and shut 'out Oammd 6-0. 
Two weeks ago Wynd rell vic-tim 
to Randolp~ 18-6. and Friday 
night Randolph polished elf Hart
ingtoo 31·22. 

Winside ts~. tn rlfth place in 
the Lewis and Clark Centerence 
with a record rL two wins, me 
loss and me tie. The WUdcats' 
mly loss was tn the seasoo open
er when they went down in de
f eat against Emerscn-Ifubbllrd 
25-0. TheY knocked ~f Allen 1~ 
7 and llartingtoo 12·0 before helng 
tied by PCIlca 7-7 Friday night. 

Wayne Still on Top; 

Laurel Climbs Ladder 
Wayne sUll holds down the t~ 

sptt In the ratings rI northeast 
Nebraska fodball teams by the 
Norlolk Dally News alter their 
68-7 lashing cI: Plainview Friday 
night. 

Laurel is finally gatnlng recog-

ha, PI,ain,iew Harriers Take H_on 
( High School (ross Country Meet 

Two Om~ha hlil>,.l<hooh. 
Bryan and Rummel •• hared CluB 
II 10m.... "hlle Plalnvtew W<II 

cia .. B Clition b,the WIUM Sto to In lIona1 hlllh ",_ 

crOlla comt meet "'14IiY. 
Bryan and Rummel each acored 

13 points. Bryan took home 
the team tr becauao ttl fourth 
rlnl.her pia ed twelfth. ahead ct I 
Rummel's f h placer, who was/ 
slneemh. 

GrEW JOO~ ~ Rummel "00 In 
9:43, c<Xlsld red a rec~for the 
tro-m1le c se. ~st y1i8r "hen 
when the ra e covered 1.9 m1.les 
Doug Sll)lth Slow< City Central 
woo In 9:0 • Om Mcnzlrwo ~ 
Bryan trail Jmes at 9:48; Dcxc 
Bishop. Bry • was third at 9:53, 
KIt Thanel. orfolk., fourth, 9:55; 
Bob Leavtt, Rummel, (tit., at 

nltlm agatnk:a.rne bumped lAu
rel from fir place tnthe &eemd 
rating, roll Laurel'!!! sur
prlalng def.at at lhe handa cI: 
PIerce in Itheir third ct.rrtest 
rL the Beasoo. 

Albtm, ~est Point Central 
Catholic ~ WaUBa cClrttnue to 
hold 00 to sBCood, third and 
fourth posltloo. PIlger, In Illth 

=~~e~~BQ=~al~ t~~~ 
Creek 19-12, and O'Neill st. 
Mary's ACl.ademy jumps from 
tenth place~08Ixth.Crc1t(J1dr~s 
CIle place, rrom seventhtoeJghth. 

MadtSCll ~nters the ratings for 
the first :n this se&soo, occu
pying nlnt place. Pierce and 
West Po are tied for tarth 
place In the' ratings. 

10:00. 
Tho IIOXI I ...... Cia .. A ...,.., 

- Hlrrlnla. Sioux City C_ 
tral, 10:01: DIVe Mleheela, Rum
mol. 10:", Duane _ .... Bry
In. 10:1t, OW DIbIa. Slow< City 
Central, 10:15. and Scott Cia .... 
_. Slow< City c~. 10:\8. 

In Cia.. A team IICcrq C .... 
lra1 ranked third with 25, loll_ 
ed by Norfolk, 43, Fremont. 80. 
and Sioux City Heelan. 111. 

The cta.. B fndlvidtal cham
ptm was Keith Naber t1 nooper 
., 10:03-lalllerllanu..pr • 
B record ~ 10:05 
mtte distance. Oem I, 
tCll, wu aeccmd at 10:09, 
by steve Weame, BI Id. 
10:Uj Chuck Roach, Plainview. 
10:17: Jim Krause, Plalnvtew, 
10:19, L,y1e Llngonf.lter. Plain
vtew. 10:20, 

Behind 'hem In the rlr .. '10 
"¥rere Bud &etten, Crc1tm.lO:21 j 
Ketth Sch10\e, Plalnvtew. 10:13, 
Om Goeden, Croftoo, 10:28. and 
Fred Dougla •• 10:29. 

WIlli /lAVE'# 

• Wayne Herald 
Want Ad. 

at 

• e 

CrdIa> p1aeed _ciid willi 2f 
...... -<II1y tho IhIrd IImt .. 
II )'IU' d lhe _ CrdIa> hoi 
... .... III Clall, Crelchl<ll fID. 
.. hod third .wlth :1151 lloopor hed 
'11. Plerc. 54. BlOOII'IIIe1d 84, 
Tekamah 75. SIonI<II lIZ. 

W&)1Ie _ Croll C-.,. 
C...,h But SU ... r~ _ tho 
II .... were ...,."" .... 1. _ /I 
them r.ller llan llmol ..... tho 
.horter dlltanee t1 preYIGII 
)'lUI. Wind condltlonl _0 1110 
pertor~cel even more com. 
_ble be added. 

Use your 
horle lense 

4 
Oct. 2-Nov. 2 

Post Time 2:30 

No racing f>\pndays 
excepl Oct 28 

SOUTH SIOUX CITY, 
NEBRASKA 

Lincoln rli/elodee Phone 

Wayne Farm 

Equipment 

Dual- New Idea 
and Hesston 

Feeders 
Elevator, Inc. 

410 Fairgrounds 
Ayenue 

Phone 375-3013 

Stop in after the 

Game for a 

NIGHTCAP at 

LES' 
Steak House 

Dahl 
Retirement 

Center 
918 Main Street 

Phone 375-1922 

First 
National 

Bank 
301 Main 

Phone 375-2525 

BUIIInau Mm', r....-.'hod~,_. 

w.. "'" 
WI)'M HInld Sf e 
Dahl RalrwmeDtc..... 34 I 
Swm--MeLean 28 12 
C/WnIUAi&oCo. 2t I' 
R«I Carr Impl. VI 20 
lb!aNat.Bln.tloTrllltCo. l' n 
yIntNlrt.~. 2. 
IodaIBu 2 • 

RIch aeon.; Ra.J1DIDtI Murn,y 218; Om! 
Kraemer U8, WI.YDe HIn&d 0411 allIS un. --....,;.-,.. 
fIIt"n Mba.-Lolt NtrtIm--da.-.e. 

W.. "'" Carhart'. 18. 
Warm Wheel Cale 11' 
BIlI'j We 17 11 
Wayno ar-bauJe III 12 
hmo, 15 IS 
L6MCat. 15 U 
~SMd 15 13 
Il&S 12 I' 
SqWt lJ 11 
ur Dlaar 11 17 
C~" ~ 111 
Rq',CarlJet, 'I' 

RIIh ac: .... ,: CCIU'de DIe .... 20'7; Bcada 
att. 20'1 and 565; BID', Cate7112; :sw.r', 
m., 

CIQoLeague.KennethSilI~ber,leC. 

W.. "'" 
~, 171 
W~GNcnhauM III I 
PrecIett1 Exebazlp 15 g 
SWNI:Laa.,- 15' 
Wayne Body Shq) It 10 
CWA 12 12 
Fredr1cbo:l', 11 13 
K'l'CR: 11 11 
• __ Ame. ~ 14JS 
Dk:k"'Tanm '15 
Olau!n.tatn II IS 
McNItt HarQare ~ 1m 
i¥ _el: Herb ~ 2H; MarlOllld 

lAtummmMi;~, MIl IDe! 11&5. 

w.. "'" 
Recllerr.r' I~ ~ 
CClDtW'dilNa.l Ii t 
Gnee LatbIrw:I 11 11 
w..,..a. PaW 15 13 
Windle a. fUJ. 15 II 
lIIItbaIl.c IS 15 
CmccdiII No. 2 12 If 
CQleCll'dlaNo. 3 11 17 
r:ma..-I I~ Ins 
~UeaI I ~ 

HIP _: Gu,- EnI1a %05 IDe! ~ 
~1701De!2451. 

Wm "'" 
Batwte.r 17 1 
Sheny'. 11 7 
BIll F'nnkIm 14 10 
V&LBu 14 10 
l....-te:r II 1:1 
c.rt.rt"1 10 14 
Sqlervala. I IS 
IIakdea C~ 5.' 

IUItI sc ..... : .JIm ~ 2H ..., 571; 
V'LBuS75;BalhrleeerUSJ.. 

FrtIu!llb 1..aUarI-n.r-. .... __ ... .... 
ZI , 
II .. 
II .. 
Ii U 
If If 
,12 U 
I • 

--= .... Alrllnl.::..::. 
471;~_,"~. 

~Nltae~Ek.IIII~~,Me. 

w.. "'" n.r........ I', 
Sthl!ltdot-Jla!. I. t 
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Allen 

Hatchery 
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Phone 375-1420 

Fanners Co-op 
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Lackin'fl ' Slinger, Bees 
Invade· Wayne Friday 

kkk <II hlJ own 20 ond need 
to the 49 bolo.. heine la_ 
down. ThrM Ilraicht .. _lei from 
Quarterback ArmbrUlter and • 
'hart gain "" the II"CUICI ... 
Wa,rne over the Coal. 'MIe ICon 
came em an Armbrulter.Rkk 
Robbin. paIlS frorn 20 yards out. 

",. Wayne (Nebr.) Hora141 nurldQ, o.td>or 17. '9411 a 

Boosten WIll W IaI4 In the home !IuDdor. Pr ... 
1III ...... 1Ir. ondlCr •• J.1!:rio1oo 

N Ia-.J If sm. 1Ir. ond 1Ir •• Albort -ew nu Un orms doll, Dr. ond Mr •• A. A. _ . Wl\Y1le Blue DerUs will lavo 
what looks like ~othe,t easy 

;:.'tva~: ':;::~i:~ =. ': 
thelr slxth game d the seasoo 
and their (lfth Western Dlvtslm 
lIusker cootcrence tUt. 

The Bees, sttlllOOktng (or that 
fIrst victory r1 the seum, are 
currently ootttlng Plainview to 
see whIch one Is stuck In the 
ccnterence cellar. lkth have sea
SCll re<'ords d no wins and rIve 
losses and cooference records 
d 110 winB and (our losses. r 

PROUD TROPHY OWNERS. Then 18 younglterl 
were given a "night out" Tvetoday in honor of 
their winning in their age group~ in the local 
competition of the Punt, Pall and Kick contel' 
October 6 In Wayne They were awarded their 
trophle. "fter a dmnflr at the EI Rancho Tue.day 
night. PICtured abOve are the winnen in the 
.ight, nln. "nd t.n y~ .. r.old group •. Left row 

(from hont); David Schw"rh, Bryan Perk, De.n 
CarroU; Mi~~ row: Doug C .. nol', Ride Strllight, 
Mllrk Bliu; Ight row: Paul M,Illette, John Gal· 
lup, Tyler F evert. Below ar~ the winner. in the 

~!~I!;, ib~ VI~·~i~~-~'~v~rnou~~hr ?e,!:I;:I:: r;!~rl~~~ 

Having trouble both CIl cifense 
and defense, the Bees have given 
up 113 points to their oppooents 
whJle racking up ooly 27 00 
their own side d the clock. They 
have been shut out by both Madl
soo, 19-0, and Pierce, 28-0. UUr 
rei Bears slapped the Bees wtth 
a 312-7 loss in the soosoo opener, 
and stantoo squeaked out a win 
OYer them 20--14. Friday night 
Crdtmdroppedthem 12-6 in their 
first nm-cQ'lference cootest this 
seasCll. 

Wayne is presently sole oc
cupier of first place in the coo
ference. Laurel holds down sec
ood with a record cL four wins 
and ooe loss, and Nerce and 
MAdisCll are tied for third with 
records of three wins and CIle 

Schwartz, Marty Han5en, Kerry J~ch; Right ~ow: 
Doug Stu~m, Terry Pfeiffer, Bill Brown. 

!r' .......................................... _ ........ 1 
I Grid Standings I 
I s 
~ I I s 
s I I s 
~ I I s 
s I I s 
~ I I ~ 
s I I s 
S W L T I I ~;:;:I (5.0) : ~ S 
S Pierce (;>.2) 3·1 ~ 
~ Madisoo (4-1) 3 ~ 
~ stanton (2-3) 20 i 
~ Neligh (1-4) !i ! ~::,;;:~d(~~~) ~ I 
~ Lewis&ClarkCooference ~ 
S W L Til! 
I Randolph (~O) 4 0 1111 

p P & K Zone Contest Slated Sunday 
ALL ABOARD -

CALIFORNIA HERE WE COME 
17-Doy California Rose Parade Tour 

LEAVES DECEMBER 17, 1968 

Stop overs in Grand Canyon 
Boulder Dam 
Las Vegas 
Disneyland 
Son Francisco 
Reno 
Salt Lake City 

C05t of $350.00 includn all tran,portation aboard an 
~rrow Luxury Liner BU5, 16 nighh lodging, reserved 
ticket to Rose Parade, admissions to Disneyland, and 
other things of interest, tour guide and baggage tips. 

Call or write: 

ALLIED TOUR AND TRAVEL AGENCY 
710 East Norfolk Avenue 

Norfolk, Nebra5ka Phone 371-J840 

I 
Zooe competitioo in the Punt, 

Pass and Kick contest Is slated 
for Wayne at 2:00 p.m. SlDlday 
afternoon at the Wa}ne StateCol~ 
lege fod.ball field. \ine towns 
from northeast :'-Yebraska will be 
represented in the competttioo. 

700e competitioo is me step 
higher than the local competitioo, 
held in Wayne Oct. 6. First-place 
winners in each ci. the six age 
groups from the local competi
tioo in area towns will compete 
SlUlday. One trophy will be 
awarded the winner in each age 
group after the competiti(TJ SlU1-
da.v. 

All first-place zooe winners 
will be eligible to compete in 
Omaha Oct. 26 in the district 
competitioo. 

A dinner was held at the El 

Rancho Tuesday night in hooor 
ci first, second and third-place 
winners of the local competttioo. 
Trophies were awarded the first 
three winners in each age group 
during the dinner. 

!If Em.-Hub. (~O) 3 0 
S lIart. CC (1-3.0 1 0 ~ 
~ Allen (3.0 2 1 ~ S Winside 2 1 ~ 
S ColerIdge (1-4) 1 3 ~ 
S Hartington (1-4) 1 3 S 
S Norfolk CC (2-3) 0 S S Ponca (0-3.2) 1 S 
S Wynot (0-4) ~ I Nebr.CollegeConference ~ 
~ W L T 111 
~ Kearney (3.2) 2 0 I 
S ~=:"(~tO) : ~ ~ I Peru (2-3) 0 1 ~ 
S Hastings (1-4) 0 2 ~ 

I Ga me s Friday night' S 
~ Coleridge at Allen (Home- ~ 
~ coming; Bloomfield at:. 
~ Wayne; Win s id e at Ran-I 
S dolph; Laurel at Crcltoo; 
~ Oakland atWakefield; ~ 
~ EmersCll- Hubbard at Pm- ~ 
~ ca. ~ 
~ Games Saturday: W'ayne ~ 
S State at Kearney. ~ 
irl"l'.I ... ..,....,..II'I".II'A 

Whether it's a quiet 
dinner for two or a 

fun-packed evening t 

the movi ,a 
IIdress-up" pum 

order for th 
is in 

aSlon. 

Make yours a strop 
style buckled in 

satin-finish silver, 
uppered in Block 

Potent. Or, try Q bowed 
look in uppers of black 

or Blue. 

$13.99 

Matching h~ndbag 

$3.98 - $4.98 

out TO DINNER, TO THE THEATRE, DRESS UP AND GOL. A BUCKLE OR BOW 

-

lOla. 
Already into the lK'Cmd taU 

r:I the foottan lleallm, tlv> BI~ I 

Devila travel to West Polnt for 
a nm-ccnt'erence ttltwtthCentral 
Catholic F'rlday, Oct. 24. They 
host the Laurel Bears f'rida,y. 
Nov. 1. and travel to Pierce 
Friday. Nov. 8. ror thelr regular 
seasoo finale. 

Reserves Drop 
West Point 26-7 

Wayne Reserves scored In 
every quarter except the first as 
they rolled over West Point Cen
tral Catholic '2 &-7 lnahomegame 
Mooday afternooo, increasing 
thelr seaSCll record to rIve wins 
and no 1088es. 

Ui.Ce tin the first Quarter Wayne 
forced West Point into a punting 
situatloo deep in their own ter
ritory and came up with the 
!:all m the 10 yard line after a 
I:Q.d pass from ('enter. Quarter
tack Ted Armbruster moved up 
the gut for nine yards in the 
opening secoods ot the secood 
quarter and Les Echtenkampdove 
OYer rrom the ooe to put Wayne 
CI1 the scoreboard. The extra 
point was good and Wayne took a 
7-0 lead. 

West Point needed only me 
sustained drive following Wayne's 
kick to reach pay dirt and tied 
the score ()f1 a successful point 
after try. 

Mike Blltoft took West Point's 

Weill Publt threatmod' to "'ore 
their next series d downs, ta. 
!W t~ ':1:of~~~~3 ~~ 
Ilnally helng .toppod short <t the 
score. West Point protably would 
have scored it It hadn't been tor 
Hilton's tackle m the 13 and 
two blocked pauell by Armbrus
ter and Ttetgcn. Wayne leld a 
sUm 13-7 lead going into half
tlme. 

Wayne's third acore agam 
came CI1 an F,chtenkampnrlfrom 
about one yard out. 'The IKon'! 

was set up after an Armbnta-
ter-Gary llelthold paBS moved the 
hosts to the nine yard ltne. Rick 
Robb(ns rolled in for tt>e point 
after to increase Wayne's lead 
to 2G-7. 

In the (lnal quarter Dick Tiet .. 
gen raced all the way from hi! 
own 25 to West Point's 25 Q1 B(l 

end sweep and l1 looked like 
Wayne would score again. But 
Armbruster was thrown back to 
the 43 as he attempted to pass. 

. After handing over the bo..lJ to 
the visitors, Wayne recovered 
a West PoInt fumble ooly 33yards 
from the goal. They gambledClla 
fourth down and foor sltuatloo. 
and made the first down. RlI
tcit rolled around his right end 
to score Wayne's final tooch
down. The extra polnt try fa lied 
and Wayne moved comfortably In 
froot. 2&-7 with mly a few min
utes to go in the game. 

Morningside Freshmen 
Score Late, Nip Wayne 

Morningside freshmen downed point kick • .llU'lek cCIlnected with 
Wayne State's yearling footoo.ll Roger Sell 00 the secClld TD 
tef\ m, 14- 9, here Wednesday for three yards. Again McCIanna
afternom, overcoming a 7-0 half- han cmverted. 
time deficit. Wayne threatened twice in the 

Way n e took a secood....quarter closing minutes, pushing Morn
lead CIl a four-yard nm by Jim lngslde inside Its own five the 
Ploeger and his extra - point nm. secood time, but fell short rl 

Morningside Quarterback MIke the gooliine. CXJ the next Series 
Junck passed to Dan \fcClanna- Morningside made lIttle headway 
han two yards for the Little getting rut of the hole, and Wayne 
Chief's catch-up touchdown, and caught Junek In the end ZOOe for 
~c(,1an~ahan add e d th:::e...:e:::xt::r.::a-.:a:..:sa!=.:et::::y.:.. ______ _ 

Kearney Harriers Treat 
Wayne State to First Loss 

Wayne State suffered its first 
c:ross COWltry loss r:I the seasoo 
Friday when Kearney woo a 20 
to 35 declsioo 00 the Kearney 
course. 

Bill Young of the hosts woo 
in 20:53 on the rour-mile course; 
teammate Rlch Molcyzk was se('
rod at 21:.59; Larry Bockelman, 
Wayne, third at 22:00. 

After them were Ralph Zavala, 
Kearney, 22:05; Wayne Phipps. 
22 :21; Duane Wilken and steve 
Dosh, Wayne. 22:29 and 22:32; 
Mike Moreno, Kearney, 22:34; 
Gary Day and Larry Kuehl, 
Wayne, 22:37 and 23:00. 

Coach Bill Silverberg saiJthat 
for Wayne's three freshmen the 
four-miler was their first corn
petiti~ at that ICflg distance. 
They have been nmning three 
miles, which is lrnger than high 
school competition. JACK NILES, L.wis & Clark 

District Chairman, Boy Scouts 
of Ameriu, reporting to those 
att.nding the annu .. l Recogni. 
tion Dinner Sund .. y eYlH1in". 

A .. I <t nlJ .... la.-1Il doll. W'-. IIId !fJ. IIId .!Ir ••. 
0Il10IIII <t IlIOI1O)' to ~ now 111\0 F.I.... _n. 111'; IIId !fr •• 
I ...... I ... the WlY1It ,Qat! School Vie _II. IA .... ,. Jtmod -
IIInd .... anncQ'lced ~ m the aftemoan. 
~ Mrl. ' .... bor1 Nle ...... Artie" 101 ... 1"" .e_1Id 
_ <t the ....."I .. t • Mr. and Mrl. em __ ond 

The Booltlr. to da~lJter. on a trtptothl ~k 
"0.000 lor the pro to Nilp 1IU11 t'r1tlo1 -. 
dllray the cQ.t fl rep~1nr WI" Mr. and Mr.. Vern CartlCll 
I ... ms bought U yearl __ rioIted Sunday .nom_ In Ibt 

New cttlcen took over for thIJ Marvin SC .... bert hamI, SCdh 
the Ifrot "-Ina <t the sehmi - e ... 
year. Be,ldea Mr •• Nlenann, fI- Mr. and Mn. Wildcra Mortao-
ficera are Mr, MorrlJ SMdahl .m and Erwin Mortenlan wen 
vice preSident: Mrs. Mel~ fn the Alvtn NI.am home, C)ma.. 
Froehlich lecretary and Mr ta, Sunday) and vtllled their 
Kurt 00.,: treauurer. ' '0 dalChf;er, Marian, who ft' hOme 

Sub seq u I n t mNUnea fl the from Immanuel n-.pttal fer tM 
group will be the Ifrlll Mondoy In --. 
each mmth at 2'30 pm tn ttwo Mr •• Harold Ollm wal ro-

high school band ~oom: • ::= r:n:~':'~ ~::p::: 
50UTHwaST 

Wakefield 
by Mu. La.rene. Rlng 

P ...... 217·2420 

Dtnner guestll In the Kenneth 
GustafsCll home Smday were herr 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Van 
Busktrk, Washta, ta., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vance Van Buskirk, Paul
lina. The senior, Mr. Van Bu .. 
k Irk's 83rd birthday was Qb. 

served. 
Mr. and Mrs. John F\oeocken

muer and Mary and Mrs. Alice 
Roeckenhauer were in t~ F.arl 
Heikes home at Maskell SlrIday 
attem<nl vis it ing Mrll. l..yle 
Roeckenhauer and bobydaughter. 

Tuesday evening guests In the 
F.lvts OIs(l1 home for the hostess' 
blrUday were Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
CarlsCll, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
PearsCll and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Park. 

Walter Chinn and Charles Key. 
ser drove to Ashland Thursday 
to get their wives who had been 
there for the week in the Cedi 
Rhcde home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chinn 
wefe supper guests Sunday in 
the JHchard Chinn home, Wayne. 
Mrs. Chinn wUl be hostess to 
the Hural Home Society at the 
Cornhusker Cafe this Thursday 
aftemom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen OlsCll were 
dinner guests SlDlday In the Dean 
Rrooigam home. RhCllda and Rita 
OIsoo had as guests at dinner 
Mary Ellen Glidden, Sioux Ctty, 
Carl Matsoo and BUI Blecke, 
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Glen 01· 
S(l1 were supper guests Saturday 
in the Don Koenig home compli
menthlg his sister. LuAnn d Ra
cine, Wisc., who was here far 
WSC Homecoming. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pler-

~~;::, t~ 1 ran~~~~re:; 
guests over the weekend whUe 
their IBrents, the Dean PierSalB 
were in Chicago for an insurance 
meeting. 

Mrs. Jam Boeckenhauer en
tertained Friendly Few Club last 
Tuesday afternom. Games 
furnished entertainment. M r 8. 

Dick Eckley and Cindy and a 
friend were guests. Mrs. Bernice 
Kaufman will be the next hostess. 

Last Tuesday was Mrs. Carl 
Sundell's btrttday and six neigh
bor ladles visited her in the aft
ernOCfl.. A dozen relatives and 
friends were there for the ev~ 
nlng. Friday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Smdell and daughter 
vl.Bfted and to cCllc1ude the 0b
servance a family dinner was 

llpent mOllt d the put week. 
Hmald tArim, Jantee Gray 

and Gwen OIs"" Wllllamo lpont 
Soturday and Smday til I trip 
to Kan .. s fUy. I ... the dedit ... 
tim r1 the new earaYlft team. 
They were 1lUI101' In the home fl 
Floyd Williams. 

Dr. III\d Mrs. Amold Emry ond 
family, Wayne, and U. Delwya 
Sorenllenll vl.lied In the Nell 
Sandahl hom. Smdoy aftemoon. 
Dean Sandahl. Lincoln, WIl. there 
Thursday and Friday. A new 
ranc h-{ype home t. lI'Ider cm
structlm CIl the Sandahl farm.. 

A number d boys including 
Rrlan Neilloo. Bruce and Ran 
Ring ('am~ at IIl1rter'l Grove 
near 1.0. Porte Cemetery Friday 
night. 

In the Jim stout home for dtn
ner Stmday forSullle'lItintblrth
day were her grandparentll, Mr. 
and Mrs, Jack ~out. Neligh, and 
Mr. and Mrs. GordCll Bard and 
great grandmother, Mrll. Mabel 
Bard, The latter returned Satur
day from 8 tew dayll In the Dale 
Bard home, Spencer, lao 

Mrs. Jlm GUstalll(JI wall with 
Mrs. Francls Muller to cel.,.. 
brate her blrthday Mmday after-
noon. 

The Marvin FeU's have made 
several trips to vlsU her rather, 
Oscar AnderlCll, In the Osceola 
Hospital during the week. lie 
remains seriously ill. 

Thursday atternocn Mr. and 

:~:';mlL..,~d.;.,r~ ~~ 
Uecht helpOd Mr.. Art Longe 
celebrate her btrthday. 

The Jim Chambers were wtth 
a ramily group for a rish fry In 
the Elmer ChrhrtlanHn home 
at Laurel saturday evening. &m,. 
day they were ammg the Cha~ 
bers relatives entertained atdtn.
ner by thetr COUIIn, Edith Pol
lock. Sioux CIty: 

Mr. and Mr •• Bud Sandahl and 
Lori. formerly d Columbus, now 
UYing at Emmetsburg, Ia., were 
dinner guests In the Merwyn 
Kline home Smday: 

A number from here were with 
Mrs. Emma Fredrlcksm for the 
WCTU meeting Friday aftemoon. 
Mrs. Bertha Bean cmducted de-. 
vctlcnals and those who had at.. 
Wlded the comly meeting at 
Coocord last week brougtt re.
ports. Mrs. Emet Ekberg, Leg1s. 
latlve chairman reviewed 811 
artk: Ie pertaining, to the eomtng 
eJectloo. Mrs. Grover Carr 1rilJ 
have the November meetktg. 

H you do n(t vcte (II Novem.
ber 5, do nO: complain next year 
abcU the actlms <t the next 
President <t the Uolled 8taf<!o. Grouse Released 

At New Park Site 
LINC OLN, Nebr.-A d<nen 

ruffed grouse were released in 
Nemaha. cOunty 00 land owned 
by the Game Commissioo which 
is destined to become Indian 
Cave state Park. 

Adult Classes 
(nce native to Nebraska, the 

ruffed grouse was eliminated 
many years ago by land clearing 
and unrestricted hunting. The 
heavily timbered area s alatg 
the Missouri River comprised 
their habitat. and It is hoped a 
few f1 the grouse will "adopt" 
Indian Cave (or the benefit c1 
visitors. 

M. O. Steen. Game Commis
sm director. said. "We do not 
anticipate ttat the ruffed grouse 
will become established or in
crease to the point where they 
are an important game bird in 
Nebraska. We do hope that a 
small populatlm can be maJn. 
tained to add to the variety c1 
fama in thI.s part <t the state." 

11le birds were ol:tained from 
the Mlnnesota Game Depart
'1nent in exchange for wild tur
keys furnished to them by the 
Nebraska Commissim a few 
years ago. Exchanges c1 birds 
and animals between states have 
enabled game managers to make 
exper\mentaI transplants <t var
ious birds and mammals. Infact. 
N e br a 8 ka I 8 turkey pqJUlation 
grew 001 <t 28 birds wbleb ....... 
""",lied by South IlaIooIa and 
Wyoming. 

At Wayne High School 

IICONFLlCT: PARENt AND qHILD? 
One of the most crucial aspects of parenthood is understanding 
the child - his development - hi. needs an~ desires - the 
social pressures and emotional preslures put 0," him." 

TAUGHT by Dr. Paul Born:rqft 
THREE SESSIONS FROM 7:30 - 9:3,b p.m. 

OCTOBER 29, NOVEMBER 12 - 19! at WHS 
( 

'tost: $10 per student 

······r···································;~·········· .... : • • • • 
Ye~, enroll me in the adult education class. fit Wayne High, 
taught by Dr. Paul Bancroft. 

Address 
I 

I e"clase' p check for $10. 

• : • • · • : • • • • .. 
• • • • • 

SIGNeD : 
i • 

I 

PI~se fill aut and mail to Wayne Hi!ih~haol by Oct. 2A :' :. .... ~ ................ ·.·····~.·······I·~·~··········· ... : , ! 

-J 1 



The Wayne (Nobr.) Heraid, Thursday, OctOber 11, 1988 

CARROLL NEWS 
M ra. Forrest Nettleton - Phone 585~"'833 

SlDlday dinner guest!'! In the 
TtW Froondt hGme In hooor d 
hor brother, Robert lIall, home 
on leave ror two weeks, were 
\11'. and Mrs. Russell lIall and 
rnmlly, Arnold Hanson, Mrs. 
Anna Hnn~en, Mr. iUld Mrs. Lorry 
Warburtoo and Robin, Sioux City, 
Mr. iUld Mrs. Vernm liansenand 
lims, Neligh, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
(};venR and daughters and Mrs. 
Fdna lIall, Belden. 

Society -
1'ra \I H Ide Set 

('arroll Saddl£' Club planll a 
Irall rid£' Oct. 20. Hid£'rs arc 
to mt'et at 1 p.m. al Iht' art'na. 

I>rojt'c[ ( lull \1£'etf; 
rrllkr£'frt Proj£'ct Club held a 

ramll) ro-Clp('ratlvt' supper Sun
day [n th£' Lloyd Morris home 
with at! m£'mbcrs and their hus~ 
lJandfl prt'scnt. Jto!Jpat~s "Why 
1 "ihould \'rXr'~' Prize went to 
'vIr. and Mrs. Perry,~ SOO, 
\lnL FRth('r Batten and Frank 
\'lllqak. ,\£'x1: meeting will Ix> 
\0\. 1 ~j. 

I ~Idlf's \ [d 
[utheran I.adles Aid met 

\\,pdll£,.qda.\ wIth 17 m£'mbers and 
:t ~lJeRt, Mrs. l!. M. Hilpert, 
pr(,!H'nt. II,lrs. [.conard Hieck£> 
preRldNI. The.\ d('cldPd to Jlav£> 
\ booth al Woman's Club flea 
Illarkct. Til£' boctll will have 
tlom('rnade breads and rolls. They 
,liso d('ddcd to g('t blue velvet 
dra[X'ri('.~. HORtesR was Mrs. AI
I(,rl "toltt'nber~. "'ov. 13 hostesS 
will IX' \1rR. Ik1.rold stoltenberg. 

I arrolIlners Meet 
( a r roll inc r s 4-11 Club held 

l(' Idevf'mcnt day Sunday, Oct. 13, 
in til£' Woman's { lub rOOms with 
I "i rnember~ and Iheir familieS 
and ~h: ~u£>gts, Mrs. Marvin 
I"om and thrpe daughters, Terri 
ilrov<; ;Uld \1rs . .leRse Truby, 
l.aurel, present..- nave Hobert::;. 
\\a.vnc, sllOwed slides and told a 
r 11(' 4--11 trip he took to Washtng~ 
tm n.c. last summer. The 4-11 
r('('ord books were passed and 
,dso money won at the Handolph 
I air. The 4-H members and their 
mothprs pr£>sented the leaderS 
\\ lUI gifts of appre('iation. Meet
iru:;s wIll resume in February. 

( anast-a \teets 
l anasta met Tuesday wtth Mrs. 

I;eorg£, Joimstrn. Mrs. Twlla 
I\aill was a guest. Prlzes were 
\\00 h\ \'frs. Lora Johnsoo, hlgh; 
\frs. L('roy Petersen, secood 
hlgh ahd \frs. Alfred lllOmas, 
l(1w. \trs. !\ahl received the guest 
priz£'. ~ext meeting will be Nov. 
It with· 'i\irs. Bea('h Hurlbert. 

\tr. and ".Irs. Clarence Vol~ 
II1Ier spent Thursday night with 
\[r. and \Irs. Duane Volwiler 
:Uld family, Plattsmouth. TheY 
then went to Chicago to spend 
some time in the horne of hIr. 
and Mrs. C'. D. Mc Kinsey. 

SlD'lday dinner guests in the 
Forrest Nettleton home for the 
belated birthday d Dyleen and 
her mother: were Mr. and Mrs. 
llubt>rt Nettletoo, Dyleen, Kat]).. 
leen and Ka,Yleen, Norfolk. Join
Ing them for the afternooo were 
\tr. and l\Ir~. Ed Oswald, Doug
las and Daniel of Winside. 

:--'Ir. and Mrs. G. E. Jooes 
spent Saturday w1th Mr. and Mrs. 
Frv Martins, Schuyler. 

!'tIr. and Mrs. Renald Kuhnhenn 
and ROOney spent the weekend in 
the Don Gilmer home. Sioux 
Falls. 

Sunday dinner guests In the 
Ellery Pearson home were Mrs. 
Hobert Perdue, Elliot, Ia., Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Perdue and Mrs. 
::'laude Perdue, all sisters, and 
n niece cI Grtswald, Ia. They are 
cousIns d Mrs. Pearsm4 

Saturda,y evening guestl! in the 
Leroy Nelsm home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dm Frink, Brad, Bryan and 
Danny, Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. 
.Jay Dnike, Emerado. N. D. Mrs. 
Drake returned to her home after 
vIsiting wUh Mr. Drake at Emera~ 
do and 11 sister In Oregm. 

Tuesday afternooo guests In the 
Leroy Nelsm home in hmor d 
('urtI8' secood blrttday were 
Mrs. Om Barmier and Jimmy. 
Tuesday evening guests were 
Mrs. Jay D I' a k e, Mr. and Mrs. 
))00 Frink, Danny. Brad and Bry
an. Not1olk, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Nelsm and Pat. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordoo Davis. Shelly and Kevin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doo Dav1s, Terry, 
Hlcky, Debbie and JeU and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rmald Bhode, Cherie 
and Curt. 

Mrs. Emily Jenkins entered 
Wayne Hospttal Tuesday. 

Tuesday evening guests in the 
Hubert Nettleton home in honor 
of Dyleen's ninth birthday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Nettleton and 
.John Rrudigan. Wednesday Mrs. 
Darrell GIlliland and chUdren 
called 00 her for the oc('astoo. 

Allen 
""n. Ken llnafelt.r 

Phone 435·2403 

Mrs. Irene Armour spent the 
weekend in the Myrm Armour 
home, SmJthland. lao Her grand
soo, Greg, woo first place in 
his age division In the Pass, 
Kick /lfld Ptmt ('ootest. He wUl 
now cllmpete In the district meet 
at lIa~lan, la. 

Vernon Ellis and soos. Jack 
and Keith, returned Tuesday (rom 
moose hl.D1tlng in Canada. 

Nanty Ellis, Lincoln, visited 
Mooday afternooo in the Vernoo 
Ellis home. Nancy and Kathy 
Rare1man. Lincoln, and Bill Neal, 
Spen('er, la., were Wednesday 
dinner guests in the Ellis home. 

Society -
FIlA Meeting Held 

Oct. I, FHA held its secood 
regular meeting or the year. New 
members were initiated. Jill 
Fahrenholz gave a talk mparlla~ 
mentary proced4re and duties ci 
the parliamentarian. Margaret 
AnkeIlj' gave a thorough expIana
tim of the duties d the sec
retary. Barb Adams gave a re
port m citizenship. Magazine 
sales reports revealed approxi
matelY $500 worth have been 
sold. Oct. 12 many ci the mem
bers attended thedistrlctcooven~ 
tloo at Wisner. The next meet
ing Is set for Nov. 5 during 
which a film 00 cancer wlll be 
shown. 

Club Meets 
Harmooy Hlll School Plgeoos 

met with President Kent Sachau 
presiding. Roll call was "My 
favorite day d the week." ooi
cers were elected for the next 
six·week period. They are presi
dent, Robert Bock; vice presi
dent. Lorna Bock; secretary, 
Kent Sachau; reporter and treas
urer. Dmnie Bock. Each member 
presented a picture and poem 
about Columbus Day. 'The club 
voted m the best poem and chose 
Colleen Chapman's. Roxy Bock, 
reporter. 

John Deere 
Combines 
get down corn 
••• tall corn I 
••• ,more corn 

Brandstetter 
I . 

o. 
) 16 !West First 

Proloct Club Meets 
Allal Comm..,1ty Proloct Club 

mot Oct. 11 In the eXlt!n."" club 
room. Thirteen membera and 12 
guests were present. Each mem
ber _oduced her guost and 
described a crattltem.1beatter~ 
nom .... .pent playing bingo. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Jam Karl
berg. Mrs. Alvin Rastede, Mrs. 
Paul Koester and Mrs. Howard 
CUlaspie. Next meeting will be 
Nov. 18. 

ELF Club to Meet 
E~enBlon Club will meet 

at the ho~e r:i Mrl!. Ken Lhta~ 
retter Oct) 29. Note the change 
cI date w)ilch I's cne week later. 

, , 
Guest Day Held 

Ninety guests were registered 
at LeW guest day last Thursday 
aftemom. Guests were rrom AI~ 
len and the Cmcordia Lutheran 
Ch~..>h. Coocbrd. Norris Leam
er gave a talk en citIzenship. 

Reunten Held 
A Schroeder ramUy rel.D1l00 

was held in the extensloo club 
room Sunday hoooring Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Cole, Downey, CaIlf. 
They have been guests at the 
A.M. Lanser home. Mrs. Cole 
is a niece f1 Clarence Schroeder 
and Mrs. Lanser. 

A cooperative dinner was held 
00 SlDlday at the Percy Lock
wood home honoring Floyd White, 
Gertle Martin, Mrs. Junlous 
Hinds and Per('y Lockwood for 
their birt~ays the past week. 
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd White, Mr. and Mrs. Ju
nious Hinds, Mrs. lcea Wellen
stein, Mrs, C.JCrtle Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Lund and Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil lIegstrom, Sioux City. 

Mrs. Bernita Looey left Satur
day morning for her home in 
Tooasket, Wash., after spending 
two weeks in the home rL her 
mother. Alta Johnsm, and with 
other relatives. 

Visitors in the Mooie Lundahl 
home this past week were Mr. and 
Mrs. F.arl McCaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Ostnhr, South Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldm Barelman 
and Ward, st.JPauI, Nebr .• were 
supper guests Saturday in the 
Ken Linafelter home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Taylor, 
Pender, were SlD'lday ('allers in 
the Delbert Linafelter home. VIs
iting Mrs. Taylor's al.D1t, Mrs. 
Frank Thompsoo, Reno, Nev., 
who is a guest in the home t:I 
her daughter. 

Guests In the Gaylen Jackscn 
home this past week to visit 
Sgt. and Mrs. Jim stapleton were 
'Mr. and Mrs. Ira Frederick. 
Omaha, Rev. and Mrs. Kemling. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olsen. 
Waterbury, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Geiger, Lyle Geiger, Lincoln. Pat 
Purdue, Laurel, Doug Mattes, 
Sioux City, Diane Geiger, Mr. 
and Mrs. LaVern Trube and 
daughters t:I Randolph, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben JacksCl1, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Rubeck, Mrs. RollieHank, 
Mrs. Duane Koester, Mrs. Allen 
Trube. Mrs. Bob Blohm, Mrs. 
Claren Isom. Mrs. Virgil Carl
soo, Mrs. Yvonne Ei1gstedt, Lin
coln, Mrs. Delia Erwin and Ever
ett Usle. 

Smday guests in the Mrs.F.M.. 
Noe hqme were Mrs. F. W. 
Brandt, Creightoo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Schroeder. Judy and 
Wesley, Neligh, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Green. AfternOCll 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Ro
ger Geiger. Wayne. 

Miriam and Noomi groups ci 
the Lutheran Church will meet 
Thursday aftemooo at the Alvin 
Rastede home. Mrs. Jolm Karl
berg and Mrs. Alvin Rastede 
will be hostesses. 

Christmas List 
Passes 50 Mark 
Ove~ames d servicemen 

have been received for the Christ
mas Ust.ls your 500 or daughter 
inclooed? 

The list wlll be published In 
Mmday's paper. Deadline for 
getting more names added to the 
list is Friday nocn. To inc looe 
a na me in the list. jUst send 
the perSttl'S name and address 
to The Wayne HeMid. 

The list will provide· an easy 
reference to anyClle wishing to 
write a serviceman over the 
Christmas seasm. 

Wakefield Hospital 
Admitted: Norma Smith. Al

len; Da wn Peters. Wakefield; 
Vera Olson, Wakefield; Cyothla 

~~Pmr:~~~ 
Scmasse. Wakefleldj Pearl Scott, 
Wal<efleld; Join H. Scbroeder, 
WaI<efleId; Mmte C<IIl'ad, !'mea. 

DIsmIssed: Sharon NeIsm. 
JackBm; Mary HamIltm, WInn&. 
bogo; Vernon Feg~, Cmeord; 
FraDk Rabfaldt, Emera",; Cyn
thia Armds. !'mea;: Pastor M
_IE, WaI<efleId; _!brk, 
_;J_er~~ 
- CII;y; GJaaya RoI.erts, Anoa; _ Gzw, waketleld; _ 

. Conrad. Pmea; Vera 0Ism. 
WaI<efleId; ElsIe Eherotb, Wa!a>
field; Pearl Scott, lj'aIrefIeId. 

A 'Look and Live' Museum 
lliY Merlin Wright 

Article. that. have arlcal 
slgnltlcancetoWayne ~.col~ 
lected by the ComtY 1ft .. 
tor1cal Society, are at tMs 
momeot jammed, piled, ... edged 
and shelved Into 8rOOm~8tnbll 
to accOJiunodate toom. room 
ls upstairs In the Wayne omty 
CourthQuBe. Walk Into the l BmaD 
area where there isn't rOOm to 
dlspJa.y the symbols carrying the 
shadows d yesterday and me 
immedtately realizes the- great 
need for the erecttm r1 a ootid
ing <tferlng ample display space. 

As you read these lines. dust 
is gathering 00 the 1870 wood 
irming pin used by plooeering 
women to get a rew wrinkles ctJt 
ci the laundry. So what? In order 
to preserve antiques from yes
teryear, so that generattlYl8 yet 
to ('orne may sec how their an
cestors lived, the articles must 
be protected against dust, fur 
m1dtty iUld curious hands. Cer~ 

~ tainly the need ror a museum In 
Wa.rne County has been justified 
and cmsequently the Society pres
ently Is involved in a membership 
drive to secure ftmds. At least 
$10,000 is need to put up a build-

Ing adequate lor a ~um. A 
two acre plct r:I tp'0lIid tall beta 
81..., to Wayne ComtY lu.torlcal 
Society as a alte rorthernuseum. 
providing m .... y ror the building 
Is "'!sed. 

A "look and live" museum 
wUl prov1de opponmfty ror ared 
residents and tourists to l~ 
Into ~st decades, and for a 
few moments live with them In 
me's lmaginatlm. Observing the 
100 year old wooi.1en water pump. 
the 1870 single row com plant
er, spinning wheels, clocks, 
lamps, guns, pictures, clothes. 
Cradles. pump organ, rockers, 
an 1874 d~ treadmlll and the 
1850 hand washing machine will 
assist the oolooker to estimate 
the determinattoo and cOUTage, 
the stamina and effort neces
sarily exhl~ by those frm
tiersmen who broke the virgin 
soil in our area r:I Wayne Coun
ty. 

Miss ('.rOldle Leooard and Mrs. 
Mathilde Harms are displaying 
the slelghbeJIs that need appro
priate exh[bitim. Remember how 
the tinkle c:L the bells cut through 
crwp winter alr, alQ1g with the 
steady sound ~ a me horse ('utter 

gl!4tn3: a1008, <11 a cold winter's 
night, beneath a full 11lClOO7 Or 
may~he sleigh bells were at-
lac to. bob. led IIlled with 
laugh children, but whatever 
the hiStory <i the bell. mlgtt be, 
they Should be preserved alCllg 
w1th theIr ever-pleasant jingle. 

Why? Because all d the !tern! 
('ollected. Includlni' the bells. 
are a peek Into Wayne fomty's 
history. 

TIle present genera11m will do 
well to preserve the rollcs for 
the new Wayne C'ountlans arrlv~ 
Ing m the horlzoo ~ tomtX'row. 

J. Brandsfttttt ; 
Heads NU Party .!, 

• For Chris.. . t· 
JoIII 1IIUd_ II ~ . t 

c......- chllr .... ' .... _1aI Chr...... _ I ... crippled, 
rolarded IDd -"-prhllopd 
chlldrOll In Llneoln Dee. 14-1&. 
Join I. the .011 rt Mr. IIId ,. •• 
O. K. BnncI_ rt w_. 

Ilewillbo ... _lliY_ 
In t_ r .. ldme. Iall. at tho 
llIl .... 1ty rt N.br .. ka. 11111 
18J'tY, the lI .. t rt IIa ldnd In 
tho llIlve .. 1ty re.ldene. hill .. 
II .pan.orod by the 1,500 nt .... 
_ In Harper, Schranun IDd 
Smith hill •• 

BrandBtetter .. Id the commit... 
tee plan. to decorate the court 
yard _ the ... Idene. hiD. 
aa a Santa'. Winter Wonderlaad. 
The _ ... 11 al.o will doearate 
the ", .. mont. II ooeh .. _. 
hall with a Chrlstmu thl ... 
student. ,,\11 take the chUdr .. 
In Kr""P. ... i\dAIed tour. II the 
cleeontl .... . 

During the tw<><\ay prcvnm. 
Kr""P. II vlolling chlldrlll wID 
participate In pme.1Dd r" ... 110 
ment. which "Ill be provided. • •••••••••••••• ~ • • • Come to B __ eakfast • 

• with the Congressman • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • NEBRASKA a. 
, REPUBLICAN I 
I CARAVAN I 

8:00 - 9:00 a.m. 

I Tuesday, October 221 

I 
1 
I 
I 

Wayne City Auditorium 

Meet CONGRESSMAN .·DENNEY, 
GOY.· nEMANN and Other 

Republican OW.cers. 

I 
'I 
I 

STOP IN FOR FREE COfFEE AND· ROLls I· 
I Sponsored b:I:A;::.~Oa~::rsD .. E:~;:~ =h~~'::n COMMITTlfE .' I .. ,.o/' . 

.'. .' .. t II t l
, •• -I t 1.1 I 1 1 1 1 -- -- -Ii -- --
I. : 



HUNTERS! You need tp make 

For Sale miy me stop ror ~1I your 
hmtlng lIupplles _g'\J18, ilmmunl
tlm8, clcthlng, etc. All aw.l1able 
at ('cast to Coo.81: stores, Wayne. 

FOR SALE: 1985 Ford Mustang. 03tf PRESCRIPTIONS 
Excellent condltlm. Z894- The m08t Important thing 

we do Is to fill your doctor'1I 
RX for you 

speed. Ph. 375-3063, 014t3 V I SIT ouR GIFT depP.rtment 
en you need something (ar 

THIRD IT YET? Seal GIOBB 
8CryUC finish ror vinyl and 

~her floors. It's terrllic. Mc
Natt ~lardware. Wayne, Nebr, 017 

that ec la I day," We have 
80meth (or every occasloo 
and at al price ranges. Coast 
to Coo.st St as, Wayne. o3tf 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
Phone 375-2922 

03tf 

Fon SALE: 1960 Ambassador. 

HElP WANTED 
V-B, 24-lnthg1rl's bicycle. CUo 

Mueller, Winside. Ph. 286-4223. 
olOt3 

No experience necessory. Day Shift 

Excellent opportunity for full. t,me employ
ment 

----~ 

CAHPETS CLEAN EASIER with 
the Blue Lustre Electric 

Sham~. Cktly $1 per day. 
MCNattIJ1ardware, Wayne, Nebr. 

Applications now being token at 
~~ / ~7 

.. 

Schuyler Packing Co. 
rOMPLFrTF. LINE a new and 

used all, gas and wood heateTS 
at Coost-to-CooBt. Yoo can rind 
e x a c tl y what you need and 
remember we trade. 0311 

Schuyler. Nebraska 

Take the guesswork out of beef feeding with 

KENT 

~1!~,~,~,~Jg~ 
NET ENERGY 

New KENT Beef Feeding Program 
Allows You to Predict Exact 

Rate of Gain and Production Cost 
Agricultural unlvC'rslty announcements of Net Energy present a 
highly complex picture of thiS new concept. RedUCing It to Its 
Simplest terms, however, Net Energy IS the amount of nutrients 
remaining for maintenance and weight gain after losses from 
LHlne, feces. heat and gases are subtratted Kent nutrition 
sCientists have combined the Net Energy! Concept with Kent 
PreCIsion Programs and produced workclble'feedlng tables which 
you can use to maximize your feeding ope~atlon 

Now you can calculate the exact amount of supplement, corn 
and roughage needed to give you a ~peclllc rate of gain. and 
figure your cost almost to the penny. Th s gives you greater 
control than ever before pOSSible 

If you want to finish your cattle on a clorn and legume hay 
ration, Just find the weight of your steers on the proper table, 
such as the example shown. It will tell you exactly how much 
supplement, corn and hay to feed for your deSired rate of gain 

No longer do you routinely feed two Ibs. of supplement per 
head per day from start to finish. Why carry potential profits out 
III your spreader? Use Kent's new PreCIsion 'INet Energy programs 
to feed beef lust what It takes to make your Imarket weight on the 
market date I See us soon for a free cdpy of the new Kent 
PrecIsion Net Energy Program 

CORN RATIONS WITH LEG~ME HAY' 

WT. OF ~~roWing_~ations in~lng~RatTons 
STEERS Rations Using I I Rations USing 

(Ibs.) Kent Haylass ent Baby Beef 44 

• Expected?~ ily Gain (Ibs.) 
~ __ ~O I ~ 3-=.2.0 ~ 

11110 Supp a 5~ 0.50 ~.5P 1 0(1 -

.l-J.OO 

BOOK NOW ••• 

GET FREE 

GLOVES 
:~~lc~:ti~a~e:~:n~:jtsW~!VI~::tOUy~~ :~~kg::n= 
price. pro\ection thrO~gh June,. 1969. And, as an early 
booking bonus, you :get a pair of heavy-duty 14 oz. 
Fa.irlield ~ork. gioves

1
FREE for each ton you book, up 

to 12 pairs per cus omer. Get your free gloves and 
pnce protection now Stop in soon. ' 

···i~:S ~~! ~ENiJ 
\, . I General Office: Muse.tine. Iowa 

MAC-I(}.IO AUTOMAl1C MrCut-
loch's IlghtweJght cl11ln 88" 

wtth automatic olUng at ecmomy 
price. For a McCullOCh chain 
saw, see Sherry's Faa-mServtee, 
115 W. First Main St. 010d' 

Help Wanted 
WAITRESS WANTED: Full time. 

Top wages. See Les at H<UI 
or PhClle 37So3300. o7t3 

HELP WANTED: Tune-up, elec
trical mechanic. Wrttc to Box 

SC, c/o The Wayne JJerald.o1ot3 

WANTETI: Engineering tecmt-
clan. Permanent position for 

high school graduate. F:xperlence 
in surveying and drafting pre
ferred, but not requited. Contact 
Duane Upton, C onsolldated En
gineers, 1 t 2 West 2nd, Wayne. 

0"3 

Want~d 
WANTED: Paperbacks, reading 

material. any type r:l books 
for elderly people. Call 37~ 

1922. o14t3 

WANTED 
DF-AD OR DISABLF.D 

LIVF.STQCK 
Phone Wayne 375-3165. Collect 

Wayne Rendering Co. 
Your Used Cow Dealer 

Special Notice 

MISFIT SALE 
All oa.\' Thur~da) Fndil.' and 

Sillurday and Sunday af\l'rn()on. 

Oct 1720 Furllltu[(', cluthlng, 

loy.~, dl.~he~. elc 

208 West 8th. Wayne 

LOSE WEIGHT 
~.nd name. addre" & zIp: rodl 
'or FREE NEW SCIENTIFIC DIET 
fORMULA lor wlllhi eontrol. 

PHARM·MEDIC LABS 
IIOX a3l1 

HAL.L.ANDAL.E, FLA. 31::/1008 

REDUCE FAST with GoBese tab
lets. Only 98c. Griess RexaB 

Store. s9t12 

FISH FRY 
50C' PLATE with tax 

Friday, October 18th 

Start Serving G' 30 pm. 

GENE'S BAR 
Hubbard. Nebr 

PEP UP! Zippies "Pep Pills" 
nonha bit-for mingo $1.98. 

Griess Rexall. s9t12 

Lost and Found 

LOOT: Two key rings. Call 375-
3300. 03tf 

1968 
VOLKSWAGEN 

IT WON T DR IVE YOU 
TO THE POOR HOUSE 

Bob Johnson 

The 
State National Bank 

welc::omtos 
the opportunity 

to handle your orders 

1" 
purchase or redemption 

of 

U.S, Government 
Securities 

Livestock 

FOR SALE: 
purl'l)fI·(j ("h('!>It-r WIlJlI.' 

I"'llr I!> month!> old Stili han" 
"romc' purt'llrt'd Chl'~Il'r Whltr 
hO<lT' l"{'hrullr) and March far 
r"'lj'O 

~IAHK il()UISTEI~' 

1- Turn !I<lrtln~ton Catholu- ·Ct·m 
j'len :, 1Il11l" \\t'~(. I ~ou(h, '. 
(',,~I fr"!Jl ''It'a~ilnt Vallt'I' Store 
:J 1l111('~ ('a ,I. 1 "{)lIIh J. ('alol 

Business Opp. 
BAR FOR SALE, $16.000 yearly 

net. Will sell on small down 
lByment. rest 00 contract. Write 
to Box WH, c/o The Wayne 
Herald. 07t4 

rNStmE your Merry Chrtstmas~ 
Fam Christmas money selling 

nationally advertised Avon gU't 
sets. Write Mrs. B. W. Root, 
2216 Sunset, Norfolk. Nebr. 
68701. 031:4 

Real Estate 

TO BUY TO SELL 

REAL ESTATE 

Property Exchange 
R. G. FUELBERTH 

112 W 2nd If Ph 375-2134 

FOR SALE: 
r-.;e .... Ihung of two·hedroom. old 
er home In good ('and Ilion Has 
II\'Ing room. dining room, large 
bright kitchen WIth utilIty area ' 
rull ba~em('nt With new furnacl" 
:\ good home for a retired 
couple 

Moller Agency, Realtor 
112 We,! Third St. Wa}nt·, Neb., 

Phune 375-2145 

FOR SALE: 
Ex('ellent home in Wm~ilde, onl1 

!~~y~ t~:o_~:~r:~:ge~jr~~:~~d 
with finanCing available 

WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE: 
AGENCY INC 

Winside. Nebraska 
Tel£'phone 286-4545 

FOR SALE: 
280 acre lmproved farm for sale, 
31/'l miles south of Wakefield Qn 
Highway 16 Please contact 

MRS. EDNA C. BARELMAN pr 

MAURITZ E CARLSON 

Wakefield, Nebr. 

FOR SALE 
Three bedroom home. 908 W~l. 
nu~, many. 'extras, . c-arpetmg, 
bUilt inS. air conditioner, dbh 
washer. finished basement with 
an apartment for added In
come Low down payment for 
qualIfied buyer $19,500 

LEONARD GADEKEN. 375-3239 
1 

FARMS FOR SALE i 
80 ACRES Good Farm 1 mile 
south of Winside. Only II.!. mile 
from Dehy Planl. Very G~ 
Dwelling with some Farm Build
ings 
160 ACRES Very Good Farm 14 
miles SW of Laurel. Nebrask~. 
Improved 

HOME IN WINSIDE FOR SALE 

Small One Story Dwelling ih 
Winside with 2 lots and Garage.. 

WARNEMUNDE INSURANCt 
and REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 

INC 
Winside, Nebnska 

Ph_ 286-4545 Bus. - 286-447S Res. 

FOR SALE: 
120 unimproved. near Wayne 

160 improved, south of Wayne 
on Highway 15 

320 improved, on Highway 98, 
west of CarroU 

IsO Improved, on Highway 98, 
west of Carroll 

THOR AGENCY 
Norfolk. Nebraska 

FOR SALE 
219 acres in Dillon County 5 miles north and 2 mil.. east 
of W.yne. C.n be sold .as an improved unit or .as ft· .c .... 
improved, 40 acres .and 10 acres unimproved. 

I * •••• 

280 .ere improved farm in Dixan County 71f:a miles norflt.. 
west of W.kefi~d. Has • good modem house .nd MIequ." 
buildings; .nd fefrCH. Owner is retiring. 

MOLLER AGENCY 
112 St., Wayne Ph. 375-2145 

For Rent 

FOR nmT, ~ room. Prl
va$e entrance .. Pb<me,'175-1103. 

o17t3 

FOR RENT: Ole ~room apart
ITI<I>I. Can 37~1280 ... 37~ 

1339. 017t3 

RO<i>MS FOR RENT: ~I lilly. 
Private entrance. Call 3710-

33<10. 1M 

F~R RE'lT, l'w()o~m, air 
'cmdltloned, down-toor -"

_. carpeted I vt:ne room. 
dove and refrJgerat furnished. 
Close to campus. Married 
couPles (Illy. Property Exchange, 
1 i2 Prof'eulmal Bldg., Ph. 375-
2134. '07\3 

RENT A Water Klrw A_o
mat I c Water SoUeDer 

from Tledtke'e for $5.00 
per month. m27tr 

RENT - A - CAR 
Rates as low as ~.OO per day 

, plus mileage. Mustangs, "·door 
Ford Sedam., Station Wagons 
Available, 

: WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Ford·Merc-ury Dealer 

119 East Jrd Ph, J7.5-3711O 

FOR RFlIJT: Small house. Phme 
375-1740. 0100 

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house. 
Close to city schools. Imm&

diate possession. Property Ex
change. 1 I 2 Professional Bldg. 
Ph. 375-2134. ot ot3 

Misc. Services 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings 
Move with Aero Mayflower 
America's most 
mended mover. 

/,bler Transfer, Inc 
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·3789 

j17U 

We service all makes of Radio 

~nd TV. Why not enjoy both to 

,the fullest. 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 

TIIURSDA Y. NOVEMBER 21: 
TID GRAFFlS rarm .. Ie •• Ix 

miles north d Wayne. Extra 
good ttoe rt IlolSCl'bl COWl. 'I'rtU
man, Ut,ge, Nixon, auctlmeera. 
Flrllt State Bank. Randolph, 
clerk. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

MARRIAGE LJCrns~: 
Oct. 8, George Mlc-hael F:y

nm, 18, Wayne, and Cynth" 4'nn 
Sahsr 16, Carroll. 
RFAL BSTATF: THANSFF..RS; 

Oct. 9, Carhart Lumber Co. 
to Thomas L. and Linda L.. 
Prenger. Lot 33, Weltw~ ad-
dttton, Wayne. $30.25 in docu
mentary stamps. 

Oct. 10, Harold Dale and Jan-
ke Elaine ,Johansen to Loren 
F. and Rarbara L. KamIsh, Lot 
2, l"CUltry Club Rood lIubdlVl
sl<ll, Wayne. $3.30 in docume~ 
tary stamps. 

()(-t. 14, Mabel O. Sorensen 
to 001' Coostru('tlon Co., part 
fI the NW quarter r:I Sectlm 
17. Township 26, Range 4. $1.65 
In documentary stamps. 

Oct. 14. Hudy and Mildred 
Kal to IJ<Ilald C. and Leooa 
M. Rackstrom. NE quarter of' 
Sectl00 35, Township 26, Range 
1. $26.40 in documentary stamps. 
DL~TRIrT COUHT: 

Ot-t. 14, Bernard KInney and 
Margaret KInney, husillnd and 
wife; and Wflllam KInney and 
Nancy Kinney. husband and wHe, 
VS. B. C. Noonan and 5ms Co., 
a Corporatloo, In a suit med 
to recover (\Blds. 

Lime Creek p. o. 
Established in 1868 

In Oilton County 
Lime Creek was the seventh 

post office established in Dixm 
County. ITer man Tarsooy, the 
first postmaster, received his ap.
pointment Sept. 18. 1868. IXher 
XlStmasters we r e James Mc~ 

Phone 375-1533 tf Crery, 1873. Christopher Nelson, 
1879. and IrwIn CatlIn. 1882. 

Cards of Thanks 
I WISH TO THANK all who re-

membered me with cards and 
visits while I was In the hospital 
and sbtce I was released. Mrs. 
Paul Zeplln. 017 

rD LIKE TO THANK my friends 
at Dixm who gave me their 

news for the past nine years. 
May all your future news be 
good news! Mrs. Sterltng Borg. 

017 

TO THOSE WHO EXPRESSED 
their sympathy in so many 

beautttul and practical ways dur
ing our recent bereavement, we 
extend our heartfelt ttanks. The 
famIly r:l Jom Finn. 017 

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our s:ln-
cere thanks to a1] relatives and 

Crleods at the time d the fimess 
and death d. Frank Thielman. 
We are most grateful for all 
mass cards, nowers and other 
expresstms d. synqathy. Sister 
Anne Marie, Mr. and Mrs. WIll. 
Thielman and fami1y. 017 

YOU MUST REGISTER 
IF YOU PLAN TO VOTE 

BE SURE TO REGISTER 
BY OCT. 25 

The name of' the post office 
was c hanged to Lime Grove In 
1883 with Chrltrtopher Nelson 
again being appointed postmas-
ter. He ccrrtinued In this position 
mtU 1902 when t~ post: d.Clce 
was discontinued and the maU 
service was transferred to New
catrtle. 

In addlti(ll to the post d.fice, 
there was a general store and a 
blacksmith shop operated by Nels 
Jomson, a brother d ~mas
ter Christopher NellKl1. 

Jomsoo was an outstanding 
b I a c k s mit h and wheelwright. 
Many rI the tools were laneS-
rmde in his shop as they were 
needed. The' power to operate 
the shop machblery came from a 
handmade water wheel powered 
by water from Lime Creek. 

If you will not be able to go 
to the polls CIl November 5, make 
the necessary arnmgemeuts with 
COIDty Clerk NorrIs weIble 10 
you can cast your ballot In the 
general electlm. 

PAPER BACK BOOKS 
LARGE SELECT!ON TO 

CHOOSE ~ROM 

L"tt~1 Ed,t1on~ 

Wayne Book Store 
and Office Supplies 

Phon~ 375·32'15 

FARMERS AND RANC\HERS 
WHAT WILL YOUR LIVESTOCK BE WORTH TOMORROW? 
Have you considered using the Commodity Futures M.rket 
a5 • part of your livestock bU5iness? Are you awu. of the 
pric~ .nd profit protection possibilities that c:an be youn by 
the use of this m.rket? 

Many Ii~estock men c:onsfder the Commodity Futures 
Market 115 a nKessary part of their operation. W. specialiu 
in live caHle and hog futures. We have the mOS! moct.m 
muket reporting service avail.ble with a direct line to the 
floor of the Chicago Mercantile Exchange. This furnishes 
us with instantaneous m.rket quotations .as they occur. 
Your orders to buy or sell can be executed In II matter of 
second$_ 

write or phone us, or if you H
our office will contad you per~· 
11M of this m.rket could be of 

you. $top in .. our office in Nor
and w~tch the m.,rket in action.. 

COMMODmES 

WHO~ 
Partnerl 

Irs 
USED CAR 
TRADE·IN 

TIME! 
68 Ford Galnl. 500 

4-Dr .• 2 ...... V ... &ue.Ma" 
Ie •• odl<. AI, C ..... """"". P.w., 'teerl"" 

68 MUltan, 
CONVI .. TI.LI _ V .. , Au
tom.tle. ' ••• r It...-I",. 

67 Thund.rtllrd 
LANDAU - "·Dr.. 'ully 
Iqulpped, Pow.r .r.ba. 
Po •• r "Nrl,... AI, (endi. 
Honing. Speed Contr". 

67 Ford Galni. 500 
2-Dr. H.,dt.,.. v ... St.M
.rd Tun.mlnlon, 

66 Chnrol.t B.IAir 
STATION WAGON _ V ... 
Autom.tlc. Pow.r "Nri"" 

66 Ford MUlton, 
2·Dr. H.,d,op, v ... Auto· 
matlc:, 

65 Buick Ri"i.ro 
2·Dr, Hlrdtop. Vol, Aut.· 
matlc:. Po •• r "Hrl,.. Air 
Coodltlonlng. 

65 Ford MUltong 
2·Dr, H'rdtop, V ... Stick 
Tr.naml .. lon, 

65 Toyoto 
"·Dr. Sed.n, Stlek with 
Overdrive. 

64 Ford Galaxi. 500 
2·Dr. Hardtop, v .. , Stick 
wtth Overdrive. 

64 Ford 
Country Sedan. '-cyllnder. 
Autom.tlc:, 

64 Ford Falcon 
2·Dr, Sport Ied.n. Uyl. 
d.r. 4-Spttod TUM. 

64 Ford Galaxi. 500 
"·Or. Sedan, V ... AuteMat· 
Ic. Power StHrl,., Air 
Condltlonlnt. 

65 Ford Galoxi. 
4-0r.. V .. , Automatic. 2-. ..... 

63 Ford 
1--Dr. Ho1IrdhIp, v .. , Aut.. 
m.tlc, Air CondItleNnt. 

63 Oldl Sport cilupo 
v .. , ~om.tlc. Full " ....... 

63 Mercury' 
4-Dr" Automatic. p...,. 
StHrlng and .r.ltes. 

61 Comet 
4-Dr. Iedan, ,. Cyfincler .. 
St.ndard Tnnsml.u.n. 

USED PICKUPS 

62 Ford Pickup Fl00 
'-Cy"..... ,......... C:-. 
..... IyR_. 

62 Ch.". co..~ir~:'Ja 
'-CJIIndor, 4-........ Tr 
mission. 

61 Cheno.et ~.fon 
'-Cylinder. 4-........ 

A Larg. Selectiae of 
Hunting Can - Check 

Our 'on:.ntory. 

Wortman 
Aulo(o. 

FOlD. MEICUIY 

''TII."'''' of .Fi .. ~' 
. 'I 

~-~ ...... -,..... 
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H,OSKINS NEWS 
Mn. Han. A.mu. - $.5 .... 12 

Mr. arld. Mrs. Ray Helderman, 
Norlolk, Mr •• Cllflord Fr~ 
erick, Kelly IlIld steven, Ran
dolph~ Mrs. Marte Krueger and 
Mr. and Mrs. WJllard lOem8lUl8', 
Joann and Theresa were Thurs
day evening supper guests at the 

A r v on Kruger home hooortne 
David's fltth birthday. 

Mrs. Lillian Howard and Doro
thy ReiBen. Sioux City, Mrs. 
Ella Buchanan and Mrs. Wendell 
Rohrberg. Mr8. Charles R(W'
berg. Mra. John Krause andjMrs. 

It's the most beautiful way we 
know tQ help you save money. 

Now the world's most talked
ahout stockings can he yours at unheard 
of sale prices. 

$2.50Kayser Panty Hose 
on sale for $1.99. 

STOCK 

UP 
AND 

SAVE! 

Irene Fletcher had potluck dfD.. 
ner at the Adolph Spats home, 
PlainvIeW, Friday hmortrv tho 
birthday. ct Mr •• SpItz and Mr •• 
Charles Rohrberg. 

Mr. and Mrs. VaneeNordaker, 
White Bear Lake, MInn., and 
Mr. and Mr •• HUmor Nabl, 
Norfolk. were Friday dinner 
guest~a the Fred Marq1ll.TC!t 
home '"')nil guest. wore Mr. 
and s,.;~Art Raabel and soos t 
Wbtstde, \Mr. and Mrs. But Muw 
quardt and" sms and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Vm Seggem and daugtter. 

R(I18.ld Menk. Mrs. Oscar zan
der and Marcella Hoeffert at.
tended the Wlscmsln Synod Lull>
eran Teacher's Cmventtm atthe 
Good Shepherd ChurchandSchool 
In Omaha Thursday and Friday. 

Society -' 
New Club Formed 

The followtng 1ad1e~ met atthe 
Ray Jochens home Wednesday, 
Oct. 9, to start a new project 
club: Mrs. Merlin Gr<the, Mrs. 
JolTI Bohm, Mrs. Duane Llene
mann, Mrs. Willard Brumels, 
Mrs. Doo Jotmsoo, Mrs. W. C. 
Behmer, Mrs. Dennis Waller and 
Mrs. Marvm Schroeder. Myrtle 
Anderson and Jeanette 
Schmeeckle, area home extensloo 
agents, d. Northeast statim, help
ed organize the group. The next 
meeting will be at the W. C. 
Behmer home, Nov. 12, at which 
time the club will be named and 
electlCll (L oIrfcers held. 

Scouts Meet 
All members r1 Cub Scout Den 

1. Pack 226 and den mc:ther, 
Mrs. Dennis Waller and as
sistant, Mrs. stanley langen
berg, met at the Fire Ball Thurs
day afternoon. They made canoes 
out ci wire and papier mache. 

Card Club Meets 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz 

were hosts to the first fall mee~ 
ing cI. Trlple Three Card club 
Friday evening. The group had 
dinner at the Holiday Inn, Nor
folk, and then went to the Marotz 
home. iligh score prizes went to 
Mrs. Oliver Kiesau and Albert 
Behmer and low to Mrs. Albert 
Behmer and Eric Meierhenry. 
Mr. Melerhenry also received 
traveling prize. Nov. 4 meet
ing will be at the Eric Meter
henry heme. 

Project Club Meets 
All members d Highland Proj

ect Club met at the Bill Mar-

quardI home Thur.""" attem_. 
Mr •• Carl Wittier aM Mr •• tllch
ard Damn ...... ljueit.. Mr •• 
EmIl Gulzman pre~ldeel II the 
mooting. Roll call .... a h..,. 
made Hanoween .sk. Plan. 
_. mad. lor • lamlly picnic 
.upper to be hela at tho _Idna 
Fire Hall Oct. 27.MrI. 0rYm.. 
Brockmeier became a new mem
ber. The lessm, "Planning 
Meal •• " was given by Mrs. WU
lIam Fenske and Mr •• WOllam 
Marquardt. The nelll ... 1ng win 
be Nov. 14 .t the Freel Mar
quardt home. 

Ladle. Aid Moot. 
Trinity Lutheran Ladle. Aid 

met at the parochial school tase
mant, Oct. 11. Guests were Mar
garet Krause, Mrs. Edwtn Bro

'gte. Mrs. ErwIn Ulrich, Mrs. 
Hans Asmus, Mrs. Arnold Janke, 
Winside, and Mrs. Clarence B1er
man, Battle Creek. Mrs. Wayne 
Thomas presided. In the absence 
r:1 Pastor Lindquist. Mrs. 
Thomas read the scrlptwe. 11le 
Altar Guild committee win see 
about getttng the Christmas tree 
for the church and wtlla}soma1te 
more tree decoratiOlS. Members 
are to bring used cl<thlng which 
will be packed andsenttoBethoo
da Home In WiSCCllsID. Mrs. Ken
nard Woockmann. Mrs. Dale Klug 
and Mrs. lJUle Marotz were (Jl 

the entertamment committee. 
Mrs. LYle Marotz rAcelved high 
score. Baked goods were given 
for prl%es. Hoste8l!les were Mrs. 
J. E. Pingel and Mrs. August 
Soengeler. A large birthday cake. 
lBked and decorated by Mrs. 
Wayne Thomas, centered the re
freshment table. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Asmus and 
Stacy, Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hans Asmus were Stnlday dinner 
guests In the Dc:nald Volwiler 
home. Carroll,in honor r::J. Kelly's 
sixth birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E'.d Winter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Kollath and Mr. 
and Mrs. George La.ngenberg, 
sr., sW"prlsed Mrs. A. Brugge
man at her home Stnlday evening 
In hooor of her birthday. 

A number d guests were in 
the Elmer Peter home for din
ner SlDlday hooortng Mrs. A. 
Bruggeman for her birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilkersoo, 
Boise, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. 
Ulrich, Manitou. Minn., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich were Sun
day dinner guests in the Dr. M. 
Gene Ulrich home, LeMars, Ia. 

Ole Brogren, DaltCll, spent Sun
day at the Glen Frmk home. He 

Ia ..... sent~ otayIng In ilia wu. 
I1am IIrQlnn home. 

Mr. and Mr., DtJo.yne WIIIIIt, 
Mr. and Mr.. Arnold Wand!, 
lAIlih, and Mr. and Mr •• Fred 
Bramel. ....... Smday ..... Ing 
BUlsIIlI the E. C. F",.kehome. 

Claus Rathl!llJl WU tahon to 
a Norfolk hospital Frlday ...... 
nlng ~ the Hoolilno rescue ..,It 
"here he .u recelvtng medical 
treatment. ' 

Mr.. leila Faye _ and 
daLVhiers, Lincoln, spent the 
weekend at the Ras NielHn home. 

Herman OJIer, Hoskin. rlre 
chief, attended a'tralnlngsesskxt 
Satunlay and Sunday at Grand 
~~. \ 

Churches -
Hoskins Lnlted Methodist Ch .... ch 

(J. E. Saxtm, pastor) 
Satunlay, Oct. 19: Cmflrma

tim c la ! sell at Brotherhoro 
Building, 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 8.m. 

Sunday, Oct. 20: Sunday 
church school, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship service. 11 i Bethany Pres
byterian, Zlm United Church d. 
C h r is t near Carroll, Invites 
Yotth Fellowahip to 5:30 supper 
at Bethany Church: Charter Day 
Tea at the Fred Jochens home, 
2 p.m. 

Mcnday, Oct. 21: state Hos
pita1 patients m Ward 6 win be 
visited at 2 p.m. by WM Society. 

Tuesday, Oct. 22: Senior Cltl
zoos Club w1ll be hosted with 
refreshments at the First Pre8-
byterian Church, Norfolk, 1 to 
3:30 p.m. 

Peace United Church r::J. Christ 
(J. E. Saxtm, past ... ) 

Saturday, Oct. 19: Cmt'lrma
tim c I ass e s at Brotherhood 
Building, 9:30 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m. 

Sunday, Oct. 20: Worship servw 
ice, 9:30 a.m.; church school, 
10:30. 

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church 
(J. E. Lindquist, pastor) 

Thursday, Oct. 17: Blbleclass, 
Sp.m. 

SatlO"day, Oct. 19: ConunlDlion 
anmxmcements. 2-5 p.rn. and 7-9 
p.m. 

Sunday, Oct. 20: Sunday 
SChool, 9:15 a.m.; family wor
ship, Lord's Supper, 10. 

Mr. and Mrs. AIrred H. Ulrtch, 
Manitou, Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl WUkerson. Boise, Idaho, 
guests in the Erwin Ulrtch home, 
were hooored Sunday at a family 
gathering In the Brotherhood 

If you ar 
be lIUlble t go to the polu CIt 

November ,~, you can apply rar 
a dtsabled voter's balI€t at the 
CCUJty IJ r:1rtce. You ean 
apply lor ballot starting Oct. 
26. 

NE Station Gets Grant of $1 ,oot 
Tho UlIYer.1ty d NeInIka Nm __ 1m .... CCIIOcnI 

wu ilia roelplent ct • 11,000 
_ reeillltly. Tho d<ll ... wa. 
the Nebra.1co SWlno c ..... u. Tho 
1InI. are to "-,,0<11_1<11 
ct a .. _ .. buDdIng II ilia 
.wIne houIln&-_mont .... 
IeU'ch earter here. 

The mamtenanee building. 
whkh Ia to be oreetecI thIJ 'aU, 
wID "houle resarch recorda. 
equipment, _lie. and InItJ'o. 
mont. used In m ...... 1ng ....n. 
nil_I 0'--. In the varioua 
... oductlm OIIIt •• 

The _ !rom ilia N.bra.1co 
SwIne Counoll Ia put ct • bread
Iy-basecl oommltment to.upport 
prcducUm research In Nebraska. 
Swine ComcU ftnds are derived 
from a "producer investment" 
where ptoducera check-cif a 
nickel per head m all market 
,q& 00 a voltlXtary "sis. ()her 

1InI. are used for ~ 
and O<ll,urner probla1 ~ 
In. 11\ lite,. ~ I/qIrtMIIIa 
,,, ... <lal role d ilia pk JII'9' 
dueor. " 

"" .. her _ .... ...,_~ 

awarded to the North 1'11* !b
tI<II to ._ O<llllnlot!m d .'.ow farrowtna houM at tIIIt 
Experiment _1m. 

If you have mooed !rom_ 
"Wd to another (II' eM ~ 
dnct to another .!nee tbI Iut 
time yOU, rea1mreel to .... II 
ilia COII1ty Clark'. dllct. yw 
will nIt be able to Y~ In tI!o 
., ... ral oleetlm November 5 .... 
te .. you r~natlter. You taft 
IIIIU October n to do thIJ If 
you WIld to calf: your ballCl III 
the _ral .Ieetl<ll. 

IN OT I CiE! 
I 

~ur store is no longer a pamcipant in the· 

Thursday Night Cash Drawing. 
! 

I Effective immediately, no name will be 

called in our store. 

~ ~ 
~. 

BIG SAVINGS during J. P. STEVENS' "LESS-THAN-HALF-PRICE" SALE! ----
• 6 c 
~ 
• o 
o • 0' 
i( 

9 
~ 
~ 
8 
~ 
• o o • o 

First Quality Gift Boxed B!ankets 

ACTUALLY PRlaD AT LESS THAN HALF! 

66 x 90 super twin ...... reg.17.99 ...... (7.44 

72 x 90 standard dauble .. reg. 19.99 .... _. S.44 

<i> 
6 
t 
~ u so x 90 super double .... reg.21.99 ..... _ 10.44 

tt 90 x 90 queen size ...... reg.27.99 ...... 13.44 

Soft as cash~.... . •• downy •• ,. cloud • • • light a •• fu:ther ••• 

luxurious bl.,*ets of 100% Dynei® moclacryllc with m.tchiftg nylon 

COORDINATED TOWEL ENSEMBLES 
SLIGHT IRREGULARS 

CHOOSE FROM FOUR PATTERNS TO MATOI 
SHEETS SHOWN AT RIGHT 

Large IMth toWel 

Reg. L29 

69c 

WaSh doths 
Reg. Sfc 

29c ~
• lOS x 90 king size ...... reg.34.99 ...... 16.44 

. binding. Deep tone decorator colors. Machi ... wash and dry. Each Gfn your bathroom new color .nd ... uty at special .. Yings now! 
blink .. ' lMars 1M Good HouseIc ..... SMI of Approval. BHutHvlly .Ift 

o . bu.ct. Save during Mco...ld'. AnnI ....... ry ..... WHY MOT HHvyweight ~.Is in extra thick eolian tarry. Bright m~ • L of pINe. blue, , .. low or ....... 

PERMANENTPRE$S PIJINTED 
SH~ETS AND CASES 

SUGHT IRREGUlARS I 

72 x 104 or twin fiHed .... reg. 5.99 i ... 2.'11 

42 x 36 pill_cases, pair ... reg. 4.29 j ... 2.14 

81 " 104 or full fiHed .... reg. 6.99 j:': 3.47 

90 " 115 queen flat ...... reg. 9.99 •... 4.'11 

108 " 115 king flat ...... reg. 12.99 j ... 6.47 

For .... w ..... saYinp of .... y .... , I siwek ......... cool ..... 

comfort ... , .. .,. Ara..-c* ........ I .............. .,~ ~ 
- ..-- with • """_....., -. -- prioIooI pot. 
_In~po ........... 'fit __ ; __ 

--~ . , 

~ 
~ 
8 • o o • o 

~ 
& 
9 o 

! 
6 o • o o • o 

o . CHARGl.IT!·· i 
~.t()Oe·o-o-oO •• e()OeO()()O •• OO.()oo •. ()eooOe()O •• ~O •• OO.Oo..()eoOOe()O."~OO1~loe(Jo •• C~loe(:>-.a.OO, •• ~):)e-<:x::)O~'.~)O~.Q(:>-,~~~qo,::~~~ 
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U.S.D."'. CHOICE 4 ' 
C'!'ITER CUT 7-8one. .. 
, CHUCK, Cut ,. 

,. ROAST) lb. 

U .. S.D.A. CHOICE I· · C ARM CUT 

CHUCK A,m' 

ROAST Cut LB. 

U.S.D.A, CHOICE 

COOKIES 4 
Auorted 
Flavors 

pkg •. 

A STEEL TRUCK AT A 
STEAL PR ICE 

CASH N1GHT DRAWING in our 5tore 
Thursday at 8 p.m. ror $100.00. 

GET 
READY 

FOR 
CHRISTMAS Brown 'n 

Serve Rolls 

HIPOLITE '\ 

MARSHMALLO~ 
CREME 

MIXED 13V2-0Z. 

NUTS can 

14-0 •. 
bag 

Caramels 
SUPER VALU 

STA-PUFF 

PURE FABRIC j~t~ 

SUPER VALU 
CREAMY or CHIJNKY 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 
NESTLE'S 

CHOCOLATE 
QUIK 

KR~FT .' ~ ':~.., 

PARKAY 

18-0'. 
Jar 

2-lb. 
·.8ox 

21b 

co rto n 

RGARINE 
GILLETTE NORDICA 

COTTAGE c~~:~ 
CHE·ESE 

,DriP or Perc. $129 PRESERVES SOFTENER CO F FEE .... 2c~b~' PLUM - GRAPE -ORANGE r-------~--~ 

GRiPEsLESS II! 4 ;::;$1 ~=~;;o, 
~:I;;;Y pkg. 2.1· c 
H~arts 

YAMS I 
U. S. NO. 1 RED 

-r .• ' ' •. :~_ •.. ' 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT SAlE ,lIE HfHS-

Th" ('(ltloriol ,1"/lm;lm,."t 0/ a !I.'ally 
'"'lI.J/I''/I''' U (/11 ''''f'fJrltmt IJ,/I(/I'(II/,.,,', Nor
IIlf1l1y /I i.J 0'1t' /1"rI'lO"'J (}/Im"", 01 1"1",1 Ihllt 
,("""1'11 /fIoll 01 .iht' rt'(JJrn, 

If /l Ih, JU../j' 0/ Uti ,.JlforlfJI un/a tf) 

U(IT, II ,III rIf'lIIlab{1' /(/{ II In'lorr h, I;fJ down 
10 fi nt,. ,. rO/ll Ihi, bfJIII till' wnl," Jhould 
11/ aMI' 10 /filII a c/rt/r p,,/un (,I /lilporloni 

10/1/0. 

Inverted Golden Rule 
Somewhere, sometime, someplace, a mind 

lnccnsed with a bunting hatred, gave birth to 
Illi ignitable philosophy. It could be called the in
verted golden rule. Here It Is. Prevent c:1:hers 
(rom doing to you what you plan' to do and want 
to do to them, 

Imagine! Seeds rI this ideolqry can be planted 
tn a mind r:J. any age. Perhaps you've seen an angry 
youngster whosc temper was momentarily magnl
fled, attcmpt the maNter coup against his mettler. 

Mom has caught ,Johnny taking cookies out 
cI the coolde jar. She is about to give him a spank
Ing and he knows It. Throwing her 0(( guard he 

)' ou lfI\-if nol a9ru with (m tditorinl 
bllt II )'fJU rOM fh/' I'd,toriol Imd gro, IU

,',UI rJ/fJuf/ht 10 ,h,. rubjul ducusud ),011 

hilt", l}ain,.J. YOlf, as a~-rr, h:rot 9ifJnJ i> I" 

,nrrlul thou9hl 10 an mp rM",t prob/rm 
rind tl/(, wnlrr is proud to lIf)l' col/I'd )'our 
II/[rnl/o" to an important "-ruh,l'cl tllnt )'OU 

IIIlly hllf',' oturlooltd, 

Is a prclesslooal, not an amateur. in practicing 
the ldeolCfO' of preventing the D.s. (rom doing 
to her what she has lq planned to do to America. 
Kruschev declared what the Reds have in mind for 
our natloo. You may recall his words, "we wUl 
bury you". 

Yoo may disagree heartily, u .. t is (reedom 
d oplnloo, but (rom this sidel cI the desk it ap
pears that chorus fA voices from undergrCUld 
America singing "we shall overcome," may believe 
they are singing the Introductlcm t1 a (uneral 
dirge for capitalism. Itneednothawen. - MMW. 

When a Ghost Haunts a Town 
looks at her and says, "Mommy, I 100,e you!" In their publlcatioo, the Colorado Springs 
11(-' knows this wl!l stay the whipping hand. In Chamber cI. Commerce gives five rules to follow 
reality, he wouldn't mind seeing her spanked In- to make any town, ctty, hamlet, or village a 
stead, for coming into the room just as he was ghost town. We're nearing Halloween and the ghost 
having the time r:J. his life, taking what he wanted. rI. a chance that Wayne residents might possibly 
Aner aB, a met her shooldn't be so txthersome view such a specter rI. t~ht with interest 
a8 to interfere wtth his craftiness. His words metivates the article's reproductlm. 
have prevented her from doin.gto him what he would "Number CXJe: Tell everyooe you meet that 
like to do to her. you never buy anything at nome; the merchants 

Hegardless rI age, a thief does not like to be are a I:uIch cI crooks, r~bers and cheats. 
.'!tolen from, and though he may have spent a Ii!&- Number Two: Belittle all efforts for co~ 
time stealing, he doesn't want ethers stealing from mtllity betterment, for the people trying to do 
him. LIkewise, a murderer d()(>sn't want to be these things are secretly making a 1c:1: r:J. mmey, 
murdered. Illid want to 'run things' and their way d doing 

A cOIlvlcted murdcrer, awaltfng the executlm things Is all wrOOg' anyway. 
date. doesn't want his Hfe to be snuffed out In N u m be r Three: Never waste mooey ad-
an ell'Ctrlc chalr. He wants to prevent the court vertislng or waste time trying to attract trade 
from dotng to him what he would like to do to that to the town. Nobody reads the ads, there Is never 
blasted ('ourt. The Inverted golden rule is many a anything In the paper, it's always late, and w~ 
man's philosophical bible. should anyme want to come to town.because it's 

Thoma!> Paine wretc In a 1776 crisis, "these a dead place. 
are the tImes that try men's souls." How apropos Number Four: Turn down all aweals for 
in this hour ci history! Certa1nly men's souls were cootrlbutions; and do it In a nasty way so you 
trIed with the rlc:1:1ng In Chteago during the Demo- woo't be bothered again, because the mooey col-
('mtte National Coovention. Evidently plotted with lected Is eventually stolen by some 'higher ups' 
precisioo, the colllsirn ri rleters with the police, anyway. 
brought forth the charge 0( "police brutality". Number Five: Refuse to serve 00 all com-
The rharge was a lie screamed by liars. This mlttees, having nothing to do wtth ctvic organlza-
Is what the evidence indicates after It was all tloos. The commercial club never does anything 
over. But remember, liars do not like to be lied and is run by a bunch rl dimwits who want rnly 
to' Those strategists rl mayhem and violence pur- to get names before the public. All the city dri-
posely antagooized lawmen In order to do to the cials are In dftce to get a share r1 the gra/t." 
police what they did nc:1: want the law clficers doing There you have It! Five simple directlClls 
to them. It wasn't the police, but rather the for producing your own ghostly spectacle from CIle 
hecklers, who threw oo.lls d twine with nails in Halloween to the next! 
them, verbal Invectives rl hate, and plastic bags Communities anticipating the futw-e with their 
cmtalnl.ng Jmman refuse. After such actioo the planning progr'ams are net likely to be overnm 
hecklers then accused the police of brutality. with problems stemming from grim goblins d 
Do to ethers what you wouldn't stand for their growth. 
doing to you! Businessmen who assist In downtown beautifi-

'1'00 may have ncted. CIl more than ooe occasiCll, cation by maintaining their own building, in which 
the obvious actloo r:::J those who crusade for "free they carry 00 their trade, are to be congratulated. 
speech". Too etten such individuals ooly want fl'ee Such wisemen need not be hatmted by the witches 
speech far themselves but will refuse to permit cl potential fanure resultant eX careless public ap-
an.vooe else having the same right. Civil rights pearance. 
become urteldl rites. A person In business cannot be overly coo-

Abe'Llncoln once said, In a speech before a cerned with those who would accuse him or her 
group of young men In Springfield, TIl., in 1837, cl having "bats In the belfry" when they see sizable 
"there Is no grievance that is a fit obje<'t rL sums ri mooey being reinvested back intothedown-
redress by mob rule." \\!hat was true then Is true town home-front. The business frrnt you present 
now. to your potential buyer, as a businessman, should 

Are ric:1:ers merely chips off the block of be the best possible, for remember it's whats 
war? Warriors necessarily use the inverted golden up frCl.;lt that counts! 
rule. A fighting man has to prevent the enemy Spooks spawn in multiples, it seems, 
from doing to him what he plans 00 doing to the particularly when the (utwe arrives CI1e day at 
enemy. h would appear then, that thosewhoclamor a time and one hasn't planned ahead. Ghouls 
so voclferously against the outrage cf war In vlet- can bedevil the dlscowaged into letting every-
nam by ric:1:ing, yet trying to appear as peace- thing run dawn. Customers cease to touch the door-
loving doves, .are actually using the identical handle. Cobwebs would appear to reprrouce while 
philosophy necessary to the military strategist! embracing the merchandise. It's all over. Doors 
This is not so strange upm analyzing the Chicago ---are closed and locked 00 anether business invest-
rioting, for the hecklers and demCl1stratorsappear ment. 
to believe tliey are in a war. Do they n(t openlJ.' Wayne's Comprehensive Plan can be, may be, 
advocate destroying the hallmarks c:t capitaUsm, and should be, the futuristic vehicle that can propel 
a syStem they apparently despise? They rebel, the entire community into tomorrow. True. some 
torment, and riot with lawmen using the war philo- would rather make the trip by broom. Broomhandle 
sophy cI. preventing the police from doing to them, mobility, hawever. is a fairy tale which must 
exactly what, they are planning en doing to the remain in the land cI. Uluslm. 
police, before televislm cameras. A new set d. Waynites and Wayneighbors 

ln a day and age when our natim needs leader- awaken in bassinets each dawn. Do tooy have 
ship bristling with moral armament, strength of adequate housing available? Are there en~h 
char:acter, stamina. ct will, we are suffering from classrooms to hold them? What kind d town,are 
the el'fects d golden rule inversim. they living In? Is it a comnnmity where every-

Ncte that the U.S. has had more than 130,000 me takes pride in their property? Have (olk 
men wounded or killed in Vietnam. Tens fAthousands truly perked up, polished up, picked up and pr0-

d South Vietnamese have been killed by Russian meted the town in preparatiCII for "planned" 
made arms supplied to the Viet Cmg. Russia Is progress? 
directly respmsible for every casualty, yet remem- As the coach d. the old home town rtXtball 
ber, that Russia has not lost a single man in. ~ used to say, "Men, let's talk it up!". As 
the war. state Department heads cmtend that for Wa,ynlb:!s let's talk Up the town. Talkingour town 
the U.S. to get angry and offend Russia would down, instead of lIP, Is like getting m baird a 
bring about an atomic war. Why would Russia \broom. hoping the witch doesn't show up. 
care to do this ",hen she is already suc~ssfully Regard.lE'sS d. where you are, hitch your 
bleeding America without injury to her own men? future to a star. Comprehensive planning will 
Why should the U.S. have anything to do with Rus- help find us fU for the space age. Let be who 
sla until she stops sla~hterlng and murdering would be happy living m a casket lull r:t. yester
our soldiers and internatiooal friends? days allow we dreamers m a better r...ure our 

How very rod ttat our government cartlnues right to dmk for apples in a tub <itomorw 
to treat Russia as a trading friend when the lSSR rows. _ MMW. . 

the "missing heir." 
The confidence operators say 

that by mailing in $10 In cash 
the "heir" will be given tllename 
cI the attorney. If the mooey Is 
sent, It Is the last time the pro
moter Is heard from. 

"~uch promoters do nc:1: stay In 
roe place very long," Meyer 
sald. 

Ile a d v l. sed anyooe receiving 
such a letter to save the Ot"1glna1 
and the envelope in which It was 
maned ror the use of the Postal 
Inspeetors. II possible Be tt e r 
Business Bureaus should benotl
fled. If not, Meyer said, Nebras
kans should contact his d'ftce to 
report such schemes. 

Vcte Return Delay Cited 
The attorney general's drlce 

has Issued an oplnloo which saYs 
electtoo returns may nc:1: be made 
public in Nebraska until all the 
polls In the state have closed. 

Until this ruling was Issued, 
retUTTls from polls in the F.astern 
Time Zooe were released at 8 
p.m. Now, this tn!ormatioo will 
be held tmti19p.m.lntheFastern 
areas- until the polling booths in 
the Motmtaln Zone have closed. 
Planning Consultants Hired 

The state has hired two firms 
(or a total of $26,000 to recom
mend how a state plapnlng office 
should be organized. 

Douglas Bereuter, who is de
signing the state planning Dpera
tioo for Gov. NorbertT. Tiemann, 
indentifled the firms as Harold 
wise & Associates d Washlng
too, D. C., and Oblinger & Smith 
rI Wichita, Kan. 

Tiemann has indicated he plans 
to ask the 1969 Legislature to 
create a planning office. The 
recommendations from the con
sulting rirms will be submitted 
In time to prepare a proposal 
for the senators. 
statehood Memorial Dedicated 

The Thomas p. Kennard Home 
has been dedicated as a statehood 
Memorial at Lincoln. 

The house, one ci the first 
frame buildings in Lincoln, was 
the home of Nebraska'sfirstsec
retary ri state. 

The home has been restored. 
and Is open to visitors. It is 
located a block southeast d the 
capitol. 

ETV Gap Problem Studied 
The Nebraska Educational 

Televisim Commission has been 
told there are at least four major 
areas in the state which receive 
weak signals from the ETV sta
tims. 

An engineering coosultingfirm 
has recommended installatioo or 
miniature transmitters to give 
the signal a boost. 

The problem areas were identi
fied as the southeast, southwest 
and northwest corners and the 
AIbim vicinity. 

Commission Secretary J a c k 
McBride said there are funds 
in the current budget to deal 
with coverage problems. 

Nine Million Dollar Pie 
State Treasurer Wayne R. 

SwanSOl has established the t~l 
cI the "pie" the state will divide 
among cities and courrt1es mder 
a new aid program at 
$9,740,612.99. 

'That fjgure. Swanson sald, rep.. 
resents the revenue lost to t~ 
cities and cowrties t~h the 
repeal by the 1967 legislature 

Capital News requests to what the state can f1 the head. intangible property 

Tiemann Pledges to Trim 
afford. and household goods and persCllal 

sa-;t,t ,;~ sa:~t=.~ n:= eff=::~essors reported to 
heads recognize that! they wUJ. Swansm the totals they received 

Fat From Budget Requests nct have their requests for ftmds a year ago from these revenue 
~ wilham subStanttal r&- sources. This amoUnt now be-
ductfms. If there are,any agency comes the tttal to be divided 
beads who do feel tlBt their re- each year by the state to the low-

LINCOLN-Gov. Norbert T. slderatt<ll d .- needs and.r quest wilt he !W1y ""_ by er governmental ... Its. 
equally painstaking cmslderatlal me. or. In tum. by the U!g!&. The "pie" will be sliced by 
cI these needs against the lature. they are being lII· comttes according to a fonnub, 
re-venues that present tax rates reallstlc." tased half (Il the coq¢y's JqMIo 

Northeast 

Extension 

Notes 
by Janet Schmettckltt 

Burled Blenders 
Is your blender buried In the 

1:eck cI the cupboard" 
The blender [s an expensive 

ple<:e d equipment that was meant 
to be used and should be kept 
where it [s readily available for 
use. 

Blenders eliminate many of 
the tedious jobs arolmd the 
kitchen. One commoo use is 
making smooth soups, sauces, 
g r a v I e s and salad dressings. 
Vegetables can be ch~ped to 
desired fineness by regulating 
the time and speed 00 the bl$lder. 

Your teenagers will love the 
smooth dips and malts you make 
for snacks. Try ustngyourblend
er to chop nuts, shred coconut, 
crush ice, or make crumbs d 
bread, cookies or crackers. 

Use your blender for oo.by's 
formula and to puree his fruits 
and vegetables. This saves 
Mom's time because she can give 
taby the same food she serves 
ether family members without 
addltiooal cooking. Freeze extra 
pureed fruits and vegetables for 
use at a later date. 

Your whole family will enjoy 
pureed fruit toppings on baked 
desserts or Ice cream. Pureed 
foods are ideal for the sick or 
cmvalescent persoo requiring 
scft foods. 

To use your blender, first read 
the instructtoo booklet. It will 
tell how to use and care for the 
blender. Many also give recipes 
and ideas for using your blender. 

Bring your blender out r:I. 
hiding. Use your imagination and 
see what you can blend up for 
your next meal. 

County 

Agent's 
Column 

by Harold Ing.lls 

Corn Harvesting Safety 

"Train all operators in ~ 
effiCient, safe operatioo ri c 
harvesters, elevators. tractors 
silage cutters and combines. This 
can be the key to a safe corn 
harvest." 

A lthough harvesting methods 
have changed a let over the past 

M
' "i.. five years, • few 

I ;;' "~ mslc principles 
: .': -. ;;C' d safety still,,!>-
: . . J: ~ ply. They ar., 
~':.' , ' ·:t~ 1. Never oil, ad-
,.:'~.;'.,,"" ~)01 just, or tmclog 
t:'" ,. the machine 

while it isfnmo
ticm. 2.' Keep your machine in 
good mechanical cmdftim. 3. 
Wear mly clethes that fit sn~ 
Iy and do rot have loose POCkets 

er 4~1~. al~ety shields In 
place. 5. Keep trash and leaves 
awa,y from exhaust manifolds. 
6. Use a pyrex or metal sedi
ment bulb (J] tractor or com
bine. 7. Carry a fire extInguisber 
and shovel in ease d. fire. 

PerhaPs the most Important 
rule d all Is Dot to get dOllD 
fr om the oPeratcr's platform 
while the power Is engaged. It 
~ also help to _ a break 
from the routine at DJld.mom
Ing and JDld.a!ternom to avoid 
fatigue. . 

Tiemann says he has ''no fnten.. 
tim d. recommending to the Leg. 
islature. and I am fairly certain 
the Leg!l!Jature has no 1ntentI<II 
d apprq>rJatlng. • lulget that 
will require any _Ja1 tax 
increase." 

can produce." 'Ibe governor ,sail be would latUm In 'relatfm. to the state's Care cI Evergrem.s 

'11emaDn. wbo is In the'inl4st 
d preparing bIB executive buIlgo\ 
from requests submitted to bIm 
from the state's agencies, warned 
those requests were scheduled 
for "drastic red_S." 

lie said It Is "Dot. casual, "Dever recOllllDelld '& IJIqet to popnIatIm and hal! CD the vaIna- w_ iJUury Is the No. 1 
~ed spending PJIOCess," the Leg!l!1ature wldch I do nat tilll d rea1 estare In the COllDfy memy cL the evergreen tree In 

Ti e mann said departmeut sfncereJ;y believe we tupayera III relUJon to the state total. N e bra s ka. N e bra s kan s a-_s. '"In their d<!dIcatim to caD affonl." TheIl. the cOllDfy sIIoe will be ~problems!rom such dI-
their agency )lDII their desln! to The MIssIng Heir caper ~agaIn.~ with 80 \lOl'CeIIt ....... as Deedle cast, tip b\IgIJt 
create an Ideal ag\mcy _h Ally. Ge .. C ......... Meyer going the cities III & \XIlIIla- and cedar. apple rust; and Insect 
wooId provide complete service has warned Nebrasbns tImL....... tim and the remaining 20 pests .... h as tip math, saw!J,y to all citizens d the state wbIch r-..elllll1arepuJllngthe"JDlst>. percEI!I going to _ _ aod -.. -.-Ixt "- cL 
II serves. frequently prodnce r&- Ing heir" _~ -. . _ are as __ aod _ 

i
Way 

1 Back 
When 

30 Yean Ala 
October 20, 1938: ~ster lAat was In Omata 

FrI<Jay a. a h.,cllo ... gueat d tho KIng and Q~ 

~w1=-=1 ~~11:r~hn:~~··~ur:":k :: 
plans are being drawn up ••• Thirteen have registered 
to compete in the comty com husking cmtesf 
at the Frank Hicks farm next Mmday ... Fcderal 
approval was received (Jl $18,288 (or the WPA 
project 00 the Andresen acreage In the east ~rt 
cI town. Temporary plans call (or a tBsebo.ll 
diam<IWI with new grandstand, scout cabin, swim
ming pool an~ picnic gJ'(U)ds m the site. 

.. * 
U Yeara Aea 

October 14, 1943: A new unit d. avtatlm 
stments arrived Mmda,y evening to join too col
ll"8'e tralning ~etachment ••• 11le annual collecttm 
d rrult for the Eastern Star homes will be taken 
Friday by the local chapter. Members are asked 
to be prepared wtththeir contrtbutioo8 ... Cpl. Walter 
Sund has arrived In England, according to word 
to his parents,the lIermanSmds ••• A/C James Klng
stoo Is statloned at a civilian owned primary pilot 
training field "deep In the heart fA Texas" at Cuero. 
He says It's a wooderful field and the Cinest, 
most fertile country he has seen In Texas. 

.. * 
20 Yean Ago 

October 14, t 948: Glenn Houdersheldt re
turned the first rL the week from Chicago where 
he attended the natlmal poultry, egg and butter 
cooventlm ... An extensive remodelmg pr~am for 

>$" 

u. Illy llater bullcIIrw "' l\erted IhII ....... 
PIon. eall far 1110 InIlel~1aI d • b1 .. ond..., 
_ural rw. I1'<lIIt with ria.. d ...... · n. lIo\a'" d the bullo!Irw will be 0lII«Ided~~ 
:: .• A .=i.I~!:"~clfn: ~~I ':. ~, 
Shirley GIlcIor.I .... I. I new 'Ike __ . 
elf lho V-Teen dl_ct .. ch IIoIcl It. c_ 
In W""", Jail Thurodlly. i, 

.. . 
IS Y .. raAp 

October 15. 191\8, 'tho girl.' h\rll .e_ 
_"II team played Mc~ hore Thurlda1_ 
nom. The visitor" wm ~O to 7 ••• A new non .. 

~ ~:~~ r~~r~~m~~wrl~~~ =: 
wil1 ~ publlshod soon, It was annOll1ted hire 
thls wt'ek. The novol III Written 'tl\dor tllt name 
It: nelen llarlow ... ~mat.1y 50 NCI'IlaIl 
Nebraskans Ilrc expected Wayne Saturday, Oct. 
24, to attend a c,ripplcd c tldron', dlnk: at JkI1.. 
thack lIoapltal ... A Y<U1g 1 married couple. club 
was CIf18lItzed at the Cm{'~1a Lutheran P&l'1Cm&I8 
Smday .\ihl. ' 

.. * 
10 V,ara Ala , 

October t6. 1958, w~e HWh', triple trio, 

=:'d~::'IIJ~~l:~a~~:::r~l= 
:~OO't~:~a~~;t~ ~:;;:n~~:' ~:; 
meeting Mooda.>' nooo at Hptol Morrtsoo. Bar~ 
Wolske was accompunlst.~.Phli Griess and Roy 
C"hrlstcnsor'j, Wayne, spllti the $5 first Prize .In 
The lierald's (oaloo.lI cootest this week. Botb cor
rectly nar$d eight winners In the to cmtelt 
games and: estimated 33 (or the highest number 
r1 points t~ be scored by me toam ••• Tl'Io Wayne 
youths, Fr~el"lck Rickers an~ Ronald ~lrt'Zt 
were am~ 22 University r1 Nebruska st~ent • 
selected fqr a special "speeded-up COWie" In 
mathematic •• The group lU'e belioved to·be &JnW' 
the "cream, f1 the crop" rJ the 2,100 enterq 
frelhmen. 

rather warm dry days are ac
companied by strong winds. 
These cmdltioos result in a des
slcatloo. rl the foliage because the 
trees are nc:1: able to replace 
the moisture lost through ex
cessive transpiration. 

For t r e e 8 that are already 
established, take the fol1owing 
steps to prepare them (or 'win
ter and prevent weather Injury: 

greens, apply two to (WI" J)CUId& 
d a complete (ertllizer per inch 
r:J. trmk diameter. Tree (000'1& 
usually available as 10-6-4 bT 
8-5-3 whlchdeslgnatetheamomts 
d nitrogen, phosphorus and 
pctash in the fertilizer. Spread 
this untformlJ.' aromd the tree 
rut net right next to the trmlt. 

SS Q & A 
Q, May I borrow ... my GI 

Insurance to help lEY college n
pensel for my sm or da18hter? 

A: If you have a permanent 
plan GI Insurance pollcy, 'you 
may boT row up to 94 per cent 
ct the cash value ct the polley. 
The intorest charge is four p.,r 
cent. 

1. Water the trees thoroughly 
in the fall. Soak the ground 
around the trees before it 
freezes. Cootlnue wafering dtn"
ing the winter moo.ths whenever 
the gTotmd thaws out and water 
will be taken in. 

2. Mulch around trees to pre
vent deep freezing. Even If the 
soU motstw-e is good, ever
greens have difficulty getting 
enough through frozen soU. 

3. Maintain a fertile, well
aerated soll to encourage deeper 
root growth. For most ever-

The main feeder rtXts are l()
cated be I ow the drip d the 
branches. If you have evergreens 
it will be well to take these steps 
to prdect them from InJlU'Y this 
winter. 

<Ale amendment to the Nebras.
ka Ccnstitutim would give t~ 
Legislature the right to call SJ)e!

clal elections so the vtters could 
decide 00 cmstltutlooal amend
ments. Have you decided howy~ 
wtll vote on this proposed amend<
ment? You will be asked to do 
so when you enter the vctfng boot~ 
(Jl November 5. 

NEW PAIR 

Q: I am a servlc&-Cmnected 
disabled veteran rated 50 per 
cent disabled. My soo Is 22 
years rl age, a Post-Korean vet
eran, and Is enrolled In school 
~der the new GI Bill. Am I 
still eligible for addttlmal 
compensation? 

A: Yes, you may be eltglble 
ror addltlooal compenatlm (m-. 
til your soo. reaches age 23) 
although he Is rccelv1Jw educa,.. 
timal benef~ts as a veteran. 

R. •• d .nd U .. 
Th. W.~ne H.,..ld W.", Ad, 

SAVE; $300* F9R A LIMITED 11MEONlY 
ON SPRiD SATIN LATEX WALL PAINT 
AND MATCHING SPRED LATiEX ENAMEL 

RegulJr Spred Satin. gallon ...... f 7.49 
Price.: Spred Late" Enamel. quart 2.99 

Total .. $10.48 I; 
NflW GET BOTH FOll . 

SPRED SAtiN NEW 
• Softest-~er matte-flat finish! 

Pore-I ... s,:surface ." .. ;,its sod! 
often! 

2,694 colors! 

5748 

The governor pledged to 
"e_ eWry nickel In tbooe 
requesla tbat Is Dot ·Decessary 

fer the ~'. -""s." 
He de,.,rIbecI buc!get procedure . 

1 as Ira pXocess rI..lI8fnSt8ldDge ... 

i 

~cr:oon;t..~-canbe ~I~ lID ~ ..:..r:':lQ>to== ~:,::r~ are, 

Er£1~~I'."!~"c1l!~!ue.;;~~~ .. ",:-,and,!,,~_;!_--~~~theyl~.':i_I~I~I~I~I:"I-t"-.-=lIfl=I~~~e:~·a~~:!!i!~ie.a'~~.:"!'~I: •. ~!~~;!!·.~.8C!IJ.·Ii;ljr~'~C~~I:~'~~:-.~~,.::~81IIIC~7I'~~'~I!!"'I1;;~_':":-I;(i"'~'''fi~:l' 



ACHIEVEMENT TESTS. Some of the 151 Middle uam, Wedne.day .nd Thunday In the city au· 
School .fuden" tailing SRA .chlevement and I.e dltorlum Students we~~ lea ted lix to • table. 

DIXON NEWS 
Mn. Stcrllng Borg .. - Phon~ 58 f 2877 

~. and Mrs. Hoger Graham 
and TIrian. Peru, Nebr., were 
.lnJe8ts Jilst weekend In the Garold 
Jewell home. Mr. and Mrs. HocI
ney Jewell and family joined the 
~OtlP for SlDlday dlnner. After .. 
nooo visttors were Mr. and Mrs. 

Warren Patefield, !'Jr. and Mrs. 
Milo Patefield and famJiy and 
Mrs. May Jewell. 

Mr. a:nd Mrs. Eldred Smith 
were visitors Stmday In the Mer .. 
lin Chambers home, Dakcta City. 

~Irs .. \nnle Bishop, MaskeIl, 

Factory Openings 
Full t'me help only for welders, production 

and assembly line workers Top wages -

MQoy) extra benefits Perfect working condi

tions In our new plant 

Automatic: Equipment Mfg. Co. 
Pender, Nebraska 

spent Tuesday In the WlImer 
Heffel and Rob Dempster homes. 

Stu1da,; Karla Jo, Infant daugh
ter fi \--ir. and Mrs. Gerald 
Stolze. South Sioux (tty, was 
oo.ptlzed. Guests In the Stolze 
home for dinner were Mr. and 
Mrs. F:rnest Knoell and Cindy, 
Vicki, Brian and Sandra IIlrch
eli. 

Mrs. D. Hall, Wayne, spent 
last weekend in the Alwin Ander .. 
soo home. \1ooday Mrs. Ander .. 
8m took her mother to Omaha 
to see her dOC'tor. 

~tr. and \tr5. Lloyd !leidy and 
Carol were supper guests Thurs
day evening In the George Book 
home, Pooca. to visit Mrs. Joe 
Heidy, Kent, Wash. 

Guests SlITlday in the John 
Young home to observe Alfred 
Jensen's birthday were Mr. and 
Mrs. ROO)' Hulsebus. Defiance, 
la •• \-11'. and \irs. Marvin Jen
sen and family, Sioux City. Mr. 
and \11'5. Vernoo Jensen and 
family, South Sioux CIty, Mr. 
and \frs. Merlin Andersoo and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Elvin 
Andersoo, lIartingtoo, Mr. and 
\-frs ... \lfred Jensen, Laurel, and 
\11'. and \11's. Sherman Jensen 
and family, Pooca. 

Friday morning Mr. and Mrs. 
Garold Jewell and Mr8. May 

Jew.1I attended 1m,,1 _ •• 
at Norf.lk lor ~ .!helL 

Mr. and Mr •• J. d. Meca .. ,.,. 
turned TUesday I.II~ ._10-
.... with .. latl.... at AIII_. 
Ia. They attended (..,.tal ...... 
tees far eluente Raible. 

Mr. and Mr •• warne Benjamin 
and laml.". Omaha ...... d~ 
...... Smday .. the J. 1.. _ 
den home. In the jdtemOCll Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Samders and 
1I<X111 joined the group. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robert., 
Goldendale. Wash •• ""Te vtJ;itorB 
Thursday and Friday .. tho Glen 
Macklem home. 

Society -
Social For.calt 
Thursda.Y, Oct.·17 

wscs Day <I Prayer UId Sell· 
Denial 

Tuesday. Oct. 2"2 , 
T'wf.IJght Line extensim·. club, 

Clarence Nelsm home, Mr!. 
Marvtn Nelson, hostess. 

WSC'S to attend "Thank You 
Days" at Goodwill Indus
tries, Sioux City 

Wednesday, Oct. 23 
Methodist MYF 
Cub Scouts 

MYF Meets 
MYF members met Wednesday 

evening at the church. Rev.Jesse 
Wtthee led the lessoo. David and 
John Abts served ltmch. 'Thenext 
meeting will be Oct. 23. 

Best Ever Club 
Wednesday atternooo B est 

Eve r Club members met with 
Mrs. Elmer SlDldellln Wakefield. 
The next meeting will be Nov. 13 
at the George Thomas home, 
Norfolk. 

T'wiHght Line to Meet 
Members of Twilight Line ex

tension club will meet Oct. 22 
at the Clarence NelsCl'l home. 
Mrs. Marvin Nelsm will be host
ess. 

Grandmothers' Club 
Wednesday noon members fi 

Grandmothers' club met at the 
Clarence Nelsoo home for dinner 
with all members present. Mrs. 
.1. C. McCaw will be the NoveJIl.. 
ber hostess. 

Two Join Cub Scouts 
Friday after school Neighbor .. 

ho<Xl Den 264 Cub Scouts met. 
David and Dennis White joined 

If you receive a bill from a store for $37.24 

f~ .• ~) • ~ 
you can pay it with two tens, three fives, 

two ones, two dimes and four pennies ... or 

MR.. OR MRS~ Dot'CUSS C. CR"~hnrrr 
1m LRWfS STRF:RT 

~~~~. W&T.t\l tiI:J~ 

2139 

you can write a check. 
Yes, time and convenience are important. Our Checking Account customers 

never have to run around town or stand in line to pay bills. They pay effortlessly 

by check. Checking provides a legal receipt, a ready· made set of tax records. 

and close control of the budget Enjoy the modern way to pay bills. Open your 
Checking Account today. 

301 Main St~ Phone 375-2525 

-

tho ...,k. Tho boy. _ em • 
nat..... hIIce. They dlYldod .... 
.. .,.",.,...... and "blatk eato· lor 
a eCDteIl to lee "bleh crOUP 
could KOI'e the moat point. t.
lore 11011........ _. will be 
,_ by tho'doo nQhor lor 

activit... promoting ""outing. 
Donn .. White br_ treat •• 

Do Bee. PrOll'm 
Mmday .... Ior. Oct. 7. tho 

Do Bee. 4-RClubheldanachJ.eve.. 
rnsrt prcwram at the Northealrt 
station, Guest. were mothers d 
the member •• Mrs. Evert Jotn
sm, leader, dllK'usaed the club's 
aceompllshments. She also ~ 
sented an award to Bernita Jotn
SOl trom the club for her State 
Fair exhlbU: which she prepared 
tor the Fair as I club project. 
lelia Pearsm prelflflted the lead
ers, Mrs. Evert Jomsmand Mra. 
Marlen Jamsm. gilts trom the 
members. Alyce Jomsm soo.wed 
slides that She' took m a 4-H 
trip ~o Washlngtm, D. C. Host..
esses were Mrs. Dale Pearson. 
leila and Jtme. Bernita Jamsoo. 
reporter. 

WSCS Meets 
Thw-sday afternoon members 

cl the Methodist wSCS met at the 
church for a program lD'Ilttng the 
women's groups rL the Methodist 
Church and the former FYangell
cal United Brethren Church. Mrs. 
Ronald Ankeny and Mrs. Claytoo 
Stingley were In charge. It was 
annOlm\=ed that Thank You Days 
at the Goodwm industries In 
Sioux City were Oct. 15--29.Dixoo 
ladles will attend Oct. 22. Anyone 
wishing to go should cootact Mrs. 
Alwin Anderson. Mrs. C. D. An
keny reminded the members that 
church magazine subscriptioos 
are due. Oct. 17 was set as a 
day a prayer and seU-denlal. 
Mrs. Louis Abts [s chairman 
for thIs annual event. Mrs. 
Marion Quist, president, named 
committees for the Dec. 7 noon 
hmchern and oozaar. Mrs. Lloyd 
Wendel and 'Mrs. Oliver Noe 
served refreshments. Next meet
Ing will be Nov. 14. It will be a 
birthday party and singup of char
ter members for the new United 
WS('S. 

Out-Our-Way Club 
Tuesday afternooo Out .. Our

Way club members metwtth Mrs. 
Myroo Dirks. Mrs. David Schutte 
woo the door prize. The after
noon "Was spent playing cards. 
Amanda Schutte will be the Nov. 
12 hostess. 

S)Q,tlng Party 
Friday evening a group of about 

75 members and guests attended 
an Intermediate MYF skating 
party at Wakefield recreattm 
center. The next meeting will 
be Nov. 6. 

Extensloo. Baird Hosted. 
Tuesday evening members of 

Dum County extenslCll board 
and their spouses were guests c1 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard GlIlaspie 
at a buffet supper. Also present 
were past board chairmen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Koester and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern J(]'Ies. Me m .. 
bers d the board discussed plan s 
for next year's extension pro. 
gram. 

WCTU Holds Institute 
Tuesday afternom. Friendship 

Unioo WCTU held a localinstttute 
at the Dixoo Methodist Church. 
Mrs. E. E. Fisher presented 
Information on receqt govern
mental activities and reviewed 
the book. "The Ulwand You". 
Mrs. Luc1lle Thompsoo. presi
dent, led the Institute. Mrs. Rcn
aId Ankeny coo.ducted devot1oo.s. 
The group discussed t~ 1969 
Natiooal Coo.ventfoo which will 
be hosted by Nebras)Q, Thlms III 
Lfncoln. Plans were made for 
favors to be Jnclmed in "tete" 
bags. Members are to bring a 
favorite recipe to the next meet
ing and also white rIbbm booces. 
Mrs. All~ Prescctt and Mrs. 
Oliver Noe served refreshrntmts. 
Next moOting will be Nov. 12 
·at the Cmcord Lutheran Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bammerlin. 
.springview, were guests last 
weekend In the Russell Ankeny 
home. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Ankeny and Doona. Sioux City. 
JOIned the group lor dInoer. 

Celfee guests Thta'sday~
nOCl'l. in the Ted Johnsm home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hayes. 
ManIlla. Ia.. and Mrs. Ella Ellis. 
South SIoux City. 

Mrs. Yvmne Ehgstedi:, Un
coin. was a weekend guest. in too 

Mr~.ne,: = = J....rs 
and David. Sioux City. wet;< SU1>-

per gue"s Sunday III :I'Soren 
Hansen bome. 

Mr. ·and Mrs. Allen I scott 

were visitors Wedoe1€sdaytho 
Lemard Hamlltm bome, 

Keith Goodwio., LIncoln. who is 
home em leave following 
service In VIeIDam, vis bIe 
grandpareJIts. Mr. and .Fred 
W_. Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mr •• Ted JoIDsIn 
were vIsItG:. FrIday ev1!IIItw it 

tho ~hJoIII .... homo. W • ..., .. Id. 
to celebrate Karel', bIrtbda,y. 

Mr. and Mr •• Gut OxIo.r and 
Ilcqr. LouliIVIlle. uq _. 
and Mr. UId Mr.. Om Oxley 
and Dart_eo were dlmer IbOstl 
Smday In tho N.II Oxley homo. 
Omaha. t. -..... tho birthday. 
ct tho lui UId Mr •• Gary Oxley. 

Vern Nobbe, Martin_burt. wal 
a vI.lt ... Smday '"""Ing In tho 
Fl"ed Matte, home. 

Churches -
~. Anne', CathoUc Chunh 

(Anthony M. MlIme, pastor) 
Saturday, Oet. 19: Grade 

school catecht.em. 9 a.m.; em-
fellltans, 7:30-8:30 p.m. 

Smday. Oct. 20: Mass, 8 l1.m. 
Mmday, Oct. 21,: HIgh s('hoo. 

Ih!tructlm, 6-7 p.m. 

lkI1ted Methodist Churt'h . 
(Jesse A. Withee, pastor) 

Thur8dal:. Oct. 17, WSCS Day 
d Prayer and Self-Oenlal. 

Smday, Oct. 20: Worship. 9:30 
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. 

Tuesday, Oct. 22: WS('S to 
attend "Thank You Days" at Goocl .. 
wUllndustries, Sioux ctty. 

Wednesday, Oct. 23: MYF. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Troth, 
Absarokee, Moot., were vlSUorll 
Saturday In the Mrs. Mae Jewell 
home. 

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Fred 
Mattes and Mrs. Henry Nobbe at
tended Wies' Aid at Martins
burg. 

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Jay 
Mattes, Mrs. Milford Hoeberand 
Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt, Carmin 
and stuart were guests In the 
Rudolph Swansoo home to help 
the hosts observe their 61 st wed .. 
ding anniversary. Other, relatives 
and friends were gueSts In the 
Swans(J1 home Sunday. ; 

Be sure to vote 00 November 
5. Help elect the next President 
d the United states. 

• 98c Air Refresher,. 
ReullRoom Oeodorant.lI 01 

1968 Dixon Terraces Double 1967 
Qy Bill YOII 

DIxm C'0IIIty SCS 
DIXon eowrty tarmors mere 

then drubled tho ._ ct llU&1· 
lei terraces bulh In 1968 crver 
1m. MIuJy farmer. who were 
CltCe reluttant to build terrace. 
because d "point rowI" are now 
reQuesting SoU ('(I\lervatlm 
Service employees. to try and 
rrake the terraee. parallel. 

WhUe this may net be pnactL-
1:41 em all nelda, allgnmenr. d 
terraee. Is now uppermost in 
the mtnda d beth tho farmer 
and scs teef'nlclan. (',",erally. 
to make terraees tarallel, Ilddl
tlmal soU must be moved to 
accompllah the job, b.i. farmer. 
are rlndlng it well worth the> 
extra expense lnvolvoo. 

Terrace widths arc- also 

Oexfble to ru tM rarmor'" ma
chlnery. They may be bullt ror 

tour, IIx or elate row~. 

~ ~e:-~I,:'::"'f'::::f. 
1beIe'arou In aeeded 10 ....... 
10 .. 1nIa1ll lho bleklt<". &lid 
al •• provld. I ...... lor I ...... k 
djlrlng loll and ...... r I\T& .... . 

IJIxm eOlllty rarmo .. 1 .. lId .... . 
1lU'a11e1 tenere. durtrw ttit paR 
year Include: EltcrI Mm.r, 
James Poar.CI'I, J'lul llanaon, 
Ray llanlon. EvtIrt JotIl.on. Rleb. 
ord ('hop .... UId ._11 Swift. 

C'ooltructlon d torrace. I, 
/ltII'lerall,y belt aecomplllhedctur
Ina loll and ear." winter months. 
l.-nd ownCri and opanlor, an 
lqed to conl4ct SCS o_l~ ... 
IX' the A.')CS orneo where cOlt
shAring for eCl'llOrvation work 
1a avat"blo. 

I 

HENRY WESELOH W.II 'Jiadlng hi, backyard garden Wednelday 

:hn: ~~:.;:h~. ~:i~~r'I~:t r~::r ~.~~~~ ;11 ~:~ ~nd~~~ 
the ring W.ll 10.t ebout 21 ",...er. ego by Pe':l. d.ug~ter, J.ane. 
Th. rlnll belonglKl to Mr al.'.r ColI •• n who I. now Mn. a.ad ef 
Gr •• n aay, WI'con.ln. Hen~y'. garden had yield.d • rare e.l" 
..rller ao he fjnda gerdenl", exceptionally Inte~e'tlng. 

,m\, THURS. oct. 17 thru SAT. Oct. 26 
A. odvtrli .. d On TV, .Cldlo ond on Sunda.,. Nawlp.pa,.. 

J'n,mpt. 
('()UrtPflUS 

PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE 

YOI'/! C1b;W;. 

~ 
REXA" 

'.'., PANOVITE 
_, MY".i-Vilomin, 

; .... ' ... Mintrol. 

"~oo;',, 2 fOR 4.96 
2.U'lnovltl.100·,210r2 ... 
2.U elll.ablu. 60·~ 2 lor 2.40 

,,,UNfU. 

SUPPORT NYlONS 
Seamed orseamleu 

:~~ 2 fOR 4.96 

f S9c Denture1lrush, R!UIl Delun 
'1;, 30e Dental non, Ruall. 30 Yds. 

;., S5e Playlni Cards, LOrd or 
Lady Baltimore, 511. Deck 2for 

• 1.50Coloine, 2 fralrancel, 21h oz. 
'';:.1.501lquldhundation, Rad,,,nce. 

6 ~hadu. 1 o~ 
~ 1.25 Hair Settlni GI!I. Reull. 8 01 

, 98c C'l!ml! Hair Rinse. Reull 
BrlteConditlon'nll.BoZ 

i"", 1.50 Cold or Cleansing Cream. 
Cara Nome. JJf. 01 

1.75 Dusting Powder, 
4 fra,ranCes. 5 o~ ea 

SSe Bubble Bath. 
Lorle, Box of 20 Pac~kets 

210rl.51 

210rl.51 
210r1.26 

210r .99 

2forl.51 

210r1.76 

210r .66 

, :.' ·~n. : 89,,- '0 • , ~~'i .. 1 

I ,. , 

. . 
*_ 2.00 Aftl!r·Bath Beauty 011 Mist. 

7 01. aerosol 
~ l.l9·Bath Oil, 2 fragfiilllces, 6 01 

• 6ge After Shave LoUon, 
Reull,2seenb,50l_ 

9Se Pre·Shave lotion, 
Ruall.2 scents. 5 Ol. 

" 5ge Razor Blades. Rel Stainless steel. 
D.E.5·s 

1.29 Razor Blades. 
RexStalnlenlleel,D.E.,IO·s 

iq 4geRalorBlades,sinlleEdle.la's 

210r2.01 
2forl.20 

210r .70 

2 fof .99 

2 for .60 

2forLlO 
210r _50 

/f~ 53c GlycerinSupposltorlu, Rmll. ]2', 
.S9c Milk Of Mainuia, Rmll. 1201 
': 9Sc Saccharin, Reurr. If, gr. ]000', 
'/ 1.49 Funil·Rex AerosoilQr ,thlele'l 

IOQI.40l. 
'!! 1.09 Eye ~olion. Ruall Eyt1o. 

. 8 01 w ey~ cup 

.,19Coui.hSyrup.Rmll 
T"pl~ Aclain. 4 01 

j. ~~;~~~~Fp~eSI~~~·.\hl~~·I. 
;.;; 7ge Witth.Hazel. Reuli. P,nt 
<;, 9Sc Blokels. Ruall Throat Trochu 

15·s. LOle~ees 10 $ 

210r .54 
210r ,90 
210r .99 

210r 1.50 

210rl.l0 

210r 1.20 

2 for .99, 
210r .aD 
2 for .99 

If~.~. 
• 1.03 Vibf1\ln C. Ru~1I A,corb,e Acid. 

lOO-me.lOO·' 
0',2.16250·",£.,100'\ 

J.59500-,,£. 
J.25A'phpcaps, ReraIlV,t,m,nA. 
25 M. 100'!! 

" 6.39 Alph_caps. 50M. 100', 
0" 4.98 Ger·~ite Tabll!u. Reull.80·. 

49c Adhe~iYe Tape. ReuJl. W' X 10 Ydl 
1.&9 Rex·Salvin! Burn Spray, Renll. 
5 o~ <Iero~ol 

+.i 98e TrI·S~lve, Retail Tnple AntlbiollC. 
11'01 

.f 89c Petr~leum Jelly. I!~dll. WII,le. Ib 

2 lor 1.04 
2 for 2.17 
2 lor 3.80 

210,:UI 
2forUO 
2'or4.1t 
2tor .50 

2 tor 1.70 

2for .... 
2tOf .90 

----------~~------~ --- N.UlitrfA'I'.m..fl- but "WOW", WHAT BUYS I PlIIf If PENNY . i • 

~ . REXALL G E CLOCK QUEES.SIZE :J.PIECE 
~ r.:;;;:REXALL BRITE SET • RADIO LAP TRAY TEFLON~ 

. REXALL .. ASPIRIN .~ HAIR Solid Slate With folding SET 
Timed. Action . °5'grain . SPRAY tfB- bras.'!' legs. I Pennanf'nt 

COLD ~l00's < I 130z. ... \ ~ ~ finUih! 
CAPSULES I........-' aerosol : ~ .. 
M~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ J ~ ~ 
Bvtfenid Aspirin, Renll, 100'$ 1.42 For Two !:~'~r Of FluorIte. ~ oz. 1.17 FtrT .. 
MORlcet APC Tablets, Reull.l00·, 1.26 For Two Deodorant. ;Rna!! Redj.SpriIJ. 5 oz. JerO$Ol 1.17 F.,T .. 
o.uik-Bands. RhalJ adhuiYl! ball~l", 76'5 .66 I Mat, 11" I 27" ._ .... _ .. 1M 
M-31 M~lIthwash.ReulI.l.nti5ePtiC,Pt. 1.19 For Two E1mnc $linn ....... _ ...... ____ 1 ... 

:::~:~~:~~~r;!:t:!~~:.i~~nt ~::::;:: Seamless. shHr knit or mesh .011.51 
MDIti-1;ins Rnal! one Tablet Dally, HIO's 2.48 For Two 
Home erman~nts, Rnall fast. 5 types . 2.00 For 'n 
Hand C III. 401. Loti_, 8 oz. c.ara Home. 1.17 For Two 
1.00 UrSticb, Cardipn. 6 shades 3 for 1.25 

BElL'LL 



The 
Price Tags 

on Safeway's 
shelves 
makes 

shopping 
so much 
easier! 

I I I I I I 
I 'I 

? Campbell's Soup Dog ~o I 

cr

6
eam of Chi~~:'h~Cken Noodle, Chicken·Star, ;i:h;;;~ ft 

Cans 88 ~~ . 15'A-oL c... 0 
III 11111 11111 11111 11111 1111 11111 11111 11111 Illil 1111 I!II 11111 1111 lUll lUi 

Bar-S Chili Facial Tissues 

4~~~21::~·8 '8C: 
C 

I Stock· ans ' , "P 

Truly Fine; 8' 8 c: 
4 Pkgs. ' 

of 200 :~ru. 

SAVE AT THESE lOW PI~ICES 

Graham Crackers 
Busy ~~~~~ ~'I~va~r; 29 c: 

Fami,y Flour IPineap.Grpfrt.Drink Cake Mixes 
KitLh:~r~:~!J all· 8 '8' c: :=_:- 4LaLan4i B6

ra

•

n

o
d 

I. 88 c: M'4' , Wright's, layce,type 88 c: 
purpu:-.c flour; 

10-lb. Bag ~~~~:t i Cans . Pkgs. ' 
~ , 

Safe-

1.lb. Box v:~J. 

Melrose Sandwich Cookies ~~~'~,~'d 
Barbecue Vittles S,wk, em,k"", 

Lunch Box P~tato Chips ";:';;:;~":k" 

, lOW PRICES EVERY DAY 

;;,','~ 49c 
43c 

Numade Sandwich Spread ~~:;,~~c,~:; 21~~~ 49c 

Green Beans ~ 
(Cut) , , , or Corn, Stokely's finest 

4 NO.lol88e I 
Cans I 

Detergenf 
White Magic, You 88 c: can always do 
better at SafewaYi 

So,. 

King-size Box Mor. 

1III'S'i'~'a';'be'~'~'i'e'slllll'II'!II'lle;tt';g';'I'I'""e'h';';';;""""'" 

4"0"h T;~~::. 88 c: I L~~~Cee:eS~~r~~~~(L 4 9 ~ 
Pkgs. B;:~' I 2-lb. Carton ~;; 

H h B owns Bel-ai', fcozen, 2·ib. 2.Lc• I G d A E Medium SIZe. '4' 5 as r quick to fix ,Bag'! ra e- ggs Breakfast Gems. Ooz, c 
Me t P"es 5 8·oz. $1 ~ I C Lucerne ':,.Galion 79c a I 11 anor House Pies ~ ce rea rn 9 delieio'us fla vocs -Carlon 
Hearne Noodles Frozen, 8·oz. 33c ~ ~ d A M"lk Blossom Time, ',·gal. 51 S Egg Noodles Pkg. " \lira e- I Homogenized .. Carlon C 

Pea nut Butte r 'n Je II Y Di"y Emnd 19~~,'~ 6.~9,.: c~"""",."",,,,,.,,,,~::I~,~.~~~~~~:~!IIIIIIIlIIIIIIIl~.lnll,I,~,llnlllll.IIIIIIIIIIlIIIIII.I.~,~~:I,I.I~~~,~,II.~IIIIIIlIIIIIII!.!!I.~'I~I.!!IlIl~II!.IIIIII~~I.llIIlllIlIllIlIllIllIIllIlIllImllllllllllllllllllllll 
y 

~ 

Listerine ~ Alka-Seltzer 
~ for fast stomach relief 

i Contac 
~ 

~:;~~" 88C t 
( § 

, Cold Tablets 

t pockoge98c 
~ of 10 
~ 

'Bottle 49C 
0'25 . 

Oral Antiseptic 

, "-' 'I ~ ,I, l'I'IIIIIIiIIII:~illlIlllll!IIIII;IIIOI1IIIRIiI:1II11111111111111 mIUlIIr.III~llllllmlllllllll!I'lmlllll::lllilllllim 1I'"IIIIUlllilllll millillllllll" ":11 ,I"i III' II In, h li'~ '1IIIIIirnlllllmllll~llllllllmmiINlilmllllllll:lllliIHIII"" • ,I" Enjoy Safeway's Superb Tender and Juicy 
CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our store Thursday at 8 p.m. for $100.00. 

Round Steaks Save More this week at Safeway on Fresh 

HEAD LETTUCE 
Fresh green 15 heads of c,risp 'n ! 

tender lettuce; : c: 
Large head 
Grand for tossed salads or in 

sandwiches; each head is selected for 
its large size to give you the 

best value for your money. 

S4FEWAY Promises 
Perfect.EQting Meat 

A combination of things makes our 
money.back guarantee possible. 

TOP G_ADES 
Only by starting with, fine quality 

meat can you expect to get consistent 
tenderness, juiciness and excellent . 

flavor from our Beef, Lamb, and Pork. 

USDA Chocie G,ade '7 9 ~ 
(the only grade we sell) \\ "-

Properly aged Beef for 

finer flavor and Ib 
tenderness .• 

Boneless Roasts ~~;;:~~ . Lb, 98, 
51• d p. • Smoked. Tender, 49, Ic:e Ic:mc:s Juicy . . .... Lb, 
Beef Short Ribs g~!;;~ .. Lb, 49, 
St • B f Lean cubes of 79 eWing ee Choice Beef .. Lb, , 
S ·b Preferred 69 parerl S small, meaty sizes. , . Lb. , 
R• B I Wilsco, $1 00 Ing 0 ogna 3·ring Pkg, • 
Ground Chuc:k ~~i, .... Lb. 69, 

Sunkist Oranges ~:iiindaLb 29, 
A I RED DEUCIOUS, l·lb 49 pp es Crisp 'n juicy. . . . . Bag , 
Y Louisiana, 2 29 oms Sweet candy flavor, . lbs, , 
Cabbage ;;::h"n crisp . Lb. 10, 
T t Juicy, Enjoy 29 oma oes with hamburgers . , . Lb, C 

Ye~low Onions .. l~~g 29, Large Bologna ~a~\~~::~~b: 59, 
R •• SEEDLESS, 2 -lb 69 B f S Safewa)\, 1.lb·l9 !Islns TOWIl H~use. . . . . Bag C ee ausage Pure Beef. .Roll , 

Fl' d Fillets,' 'I:Jb, 55 
Big 88e Sale Ad Good thru Saturday, oun er Captain's Choiee '" .Pkg. , 

Qualily Protedion 
Controlled humidity and temperature 

is kept to protect the tenderness, 
juiciness and flavor of each cut 

of Safewav meat. 

No 'sales to Dealers. 

© Copynght 1960. 
SAFEWAV 

October 19; in wasyne, Fish Slic:ks~~'fixCh~iCj' .. It:;: 59, 

1 toR~~~ =~~es. I 

I ••••• __ .~ ... J' Safeway Stores, Inc. , 
, I ••• l!!& p/m:Jz. III AaJJJL 1IlIJIIIlJJ-! 

..... 
J. 

Dessert Gelatin 

IJell'2well, ;s~::: 88' c 
Pk Mix or gS. Match 

Raisin. Bread 
s~;~:;t'f~ft~i~,~~~~r 2 3 ~ 

juicy raisins; ~ 

16~01. Loaf . . 

Bread Westem Fanns, 2 20·oz. 49c Skylark 4>aves 
Wh"t B d SkYlark. Fcc,h 2 16·oz 49c I e rea .nd L'ghl Loave~ 

A I T "t Mrs. Wright's, 33 pp e WIS Breakfast treat Pkg, C 

I I I I I 

'1~~Sb~~~ft~:;~j~h Gi:f.d .... 5 9 ~ or on Sandwiches ~ 
with fresh tomatoes; 

1.lb. Pkg ••• ', ' 

Chicken Wings ~:l'~.A .. Lb, ll, 
Chic:ken Livers .,.", ... Lb, 59, 
Pic:k of the Chlx .... . Lb. 59, Combination of 3 Thighs, a Wings, and 3 Breasts 

FRAIKS '1'\ 9 Safeway Brand, all- C 
meat for better value, . 
10 in a package" ' " . I 

, ,"I 3/4.lb. Pkg. 

USDA GRADE-A '. 

~~!!!S: 'I 3c we sell) . Cut-up, Lb. 37c, . Wh. ole· 
• ,(, apouDd 

FRESH BEEF ' i' 

~!~=~ 49c for more eating fIa or. 
i a pouDd 
i 



"3rd Ear" Needed 
WIIS Guldance Counselor, Ken

dan M. Cartaoo, believes pnrenta 
today wool" be RToatly rewarded 
If they would detcrmb1c to be.
come practicod IIf1tcncre with 
what. ho Ch00888 to cnll a "3rd 
ear". Listening to what W10ther 
Indlvtdual hal!l to lIay Is 0. dedI
cated art. Listening towhatme's 
dtsprlng Is actually and reall) 
saying Is n necessity. ()ndcr
standing Is a fruitful reward d 
good communication ix>twccn 
parent and child. 

Wayne High's Counselor sayR 

that "(actually, home5 are now 
experlcncmg more stress, paril
('ularly those Imposed upoo a 
'mobile' Roclety, with the ronsc-
Quence thnt nearly two out r.lfour 
marrlageB are ending !n th£' di
vorce court. (hlr concepts of 
home life have I~en /{Tenth al
tered by both the ma.~s med!.a 
and the Idea 0( a "dlsposable 
society". This mean ... that wc 
nrc cmfrooted with the !dca, 
more or less, that whatevpr w(' 

eloo't like, throw It awa\. ~u{'h 
!l coocept means hroken ')lom('~, 
lncrO.!HINl emOl.looal nr('~"(Jnfi 
00 students, re~Hllull1l In a 1 r)f;~ 
student n('ces~arjl.v a("("('Minl-: In
.creased respoo!llbilltll'" at ,U"\ 

enrllet age. Today's student has 
more opportunity to taste all 
vnrlqtlcs ~ experience con
trll,st~ to his or her comter· 
part, !!laY 20 years ago. 

Mr. Curlaoo !>ald that the DP'" 
portlD'1lty to compete (or suc
ceRS ts uhlO g-rcuter. When so
ciety coollnu('s to make It In~ 
('reaslngly d 1(( Ie u It to reveal 
ooe's real self, some(\mes teens 
w1l1 mask true em<tloos. Togain 
a bettler understanding rI them, 
then, a parent must assist i1I 
helping peel oCf layers ci defen
slvcnes!> .. \ .\outh "llOUld ha\"(l 

the Of1pOr1lml!:> rI being their real 
'leU. In order for sueh devellJl>" 
men! lnt(lke plan·, parents should 
lIsten wIlli tile "':Jrd ear" to 
what their [ecn I.~ actllalJ.'r sa)ing 
to Itlcm. It I.~ exccptlonall) Im
portant to avoid a rommlIDlca· 
lion Ji""..tp wlttl an.\ member of the 
fllmll~\ . 

'l'erhap~ there has always 
he(>n II ){cnrrat Ion g-ap," ('oot Inued 
{ arl.'l(Kl, "and there prooobl~ al· 
wa.l ~ will be to some rxtent. 
l"ll(' <'()-(';l1led 'Rap' can he exag~ 

j{('raled \\-HII tile power of wordfi, 
a vorlJ:t1 In t e r('/lanRe that 
a II ('na ti' ~ chlld 'rom parent. 

WHS GUIDANCE COUNSELOR, Kendall Carlson. advise~ parenh 
to bltcome "practiced ristener~." 

Skeeter 
COMEDY 

DANCE MUSIC • 

Y;iagon 

There IIhouldbelessc:i.etther/or. 
black or Whltle, and aUOIIf some 
ne:dbllJty Into declaims. lnfIex .. 
Ible rules really never gain a 
whole ht, In that few pe~le can 
follow a rule completely." 

When the COOI'Iselor was ques
tioned as to their being any partl.
eular cause (or high school drop.
outs, though Wayne High has a 
low rate c:I such occurrences, 
he replied, "School become!! 
boring (or youth who do not have 
any ~'st In It and therefore 
they do n,bt do well. In dcspera
tloo tl~ try to (lnd somethlrtg 
interestIng wherever they can. 
Hlght at that moment the en
vlrooment outside school looks 
man' attractive." Working with 
young people at this stage Is an
ether area where a guidance 
('OlDlselor can bring educatioo 
to an Indlvldual level ri persooal 
lntereBt. The guidance coun~ 
sclQT Is Interested In all asper-ts 
rI the development of a student's 
persooallty which Includes the 
field of education, vocatloo, psy~ 
('holq;y and socl.al development. 

If I had one message to sound 
cle;trly to parentI>, It would Ix> 
to listen ever so careful!) with 
the 'Jrd ear'." 

NORTHW&ST 

Wakefield 
by Mr •. w.n.u Ring 

Pnone 287·2620 

I'""drk l!lll ( lub \1eets 
\tn: •. Joe Frlcksoo was host~ 

css to Park HI!! Club Oct. 8. 
lollowing the business meeting 
a s<x' ial hour was enjoyed. \ofrs. 
l'amy .lohn500 read the history 
rt the club for the bento·fit a the 
g'Uests, \frs. \'erna <.;awktns, AI~ 
hambn, Calif., and \lr5. Pro
chaska. 

\{r. and \Irs . .Jolm "iwan5on, 
Omaha, and \11'5. Axel I-"redri~k-
500 and ("Iif were dinner guests 
Sunda:. in the Thur(' Johnsoo 
hom('. 

In observance of the host's 
birthday Sunda} , dinner guests 
in the Dennis Fredricksoo home 
were 'ir. and \Irs. Lctoo Mc~ 
("aw, \1r. and \frs. Prestoo Tur~ 
ner and Linda, DebbIe and Klm 

MrIlllY and Pal 'NmeT, W$I., 
and Mr. and Mr •• I<ermH Turner 
and family. Mr •• ,!olen Walter, 
Sioux Ctty, spent 5wIday evening 
with the Kermit Turners. 

Mr. and Mr •• I",RO)' f. Jom-
800 were Smday evening guests 
In the Darrell lelsler home, 
Emersoo, to hear the recording 
made by their 800 In Phu Cat, 
\" let n8 m. The Jomson's S<I'1, 

Hlchard, Is also statloned In 
Phu Cat. 

Mr. aIId Mrs. J6e Erlcksoo at
tended a ramll)' dinner In thr> 
(arl Sundell home Sl6Iday In 
observancc of \f r s. <;;;mdell's 

birthday. 
Mr. and Mr •• Jerry -. 

OmalB, visited her mother, Mrt. 
FltJ!1 Fred.rlcksCZl:, SattD'day. Mr. 
and Mr.. lllal ... r Llmd JoIDed 
them In the afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary O. Nelsen 
and ~r('laandMr.andMrs.nar· 
Ian s eo 1 s on, steven and David, 
Oakland, were Smday dinner 
guests In the Albert Echtenlcamp 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cultm 
rehaned to Omaha Smday alter 
a week's stay at home. Mr. C'ul
too wt1l be mdergolng medical 
treatment In Omaha. 

WAKEFIELD NEWS 
Mri. FloY,d Gray - Phone 211·20.. 

( radle llOll Party Held 
The annual (radle HoI! Part) 

.... l1S 11 I.' I d Oct. 11 at Covenant 
Church parlors .. \bout 50 wer(' 
present whlcll Included mcthers, 
)..'Tandmothers and cradle roll 
members. J lallowcen decoratloos 
were used. Hev. Jan ssm gave 
devotioos. \ITs. Bill Yost and 
\ITs. Laurel \llnt'r assisted with 
the program with the children 
participating. Graduating from 
(radlC' Hall this )ear were \{ark 
Borg, Dale Cra....·, ·\aroo 'l.;e1500 
and ]-"ugene Wenstrand. Darin 
\ok Bride was unable to attend 
last yf>ar when he graduated so 
he also received a cap. 

\1r. and \-lrs, Seth Andersoo, 
and \-ir. and \irs. Floyd Peter~ 
S(J1 and family, Omaha, vistted 
retatlves in Wakefield Stmdav. 
They were coffee guests a \1r~. 
\fsrtle Bressler. 

\tr. and \Irs. Clarence Baker 
spent the weekend with Mr. Ba
ker's sister and husband, Mr. 
and \.-Irs. Fred \'00 Seggern, Lex~ 
ingtoo, Mo. 

\irs. Handall nIattert and Mrs. 
Iluby Warner spent last Tuesday 
visiting Mrs. Ema Tucker at 
Chambers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldoo Ba.relman 
and Ward, ~'t. Paul, \lebr., were 
Saturda.,}" overnight guests 0( Ran· 
dall Blatterts. Stmday dinner 
gue.<rts of \-frs. Fdna Barelman 

were 'Mr. and Mrs. Eldoo Rarel
man and Ward, ,ir.and \-frs. Ran
dall Hlattert and daughter, Mr • 
and \lrs. Fmll Lund. \rternoon 
guests were \lrs. ·\Ivlna Brudl· 
gan and Emilie Beeg. Wa:-ne. 

Churches -
St .. Jotm's LutheranC"hurch 

CH. r. :\lbrecITt, fllstor) 
"iunday, Oct, 20: Sunday 

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship serv
ice, 10:30. 

{-'vangelical Covenant ("hurrh 
(rred Janssoo, pastor) 

Thursda.~', Oct. 17: Junior 
choir, 'I p.m.; midweek service. 
7:30; choir rehearsal, R:30. 

Saturda}'" Oct. 19: Cmfirma
tion class, 9 a.m. 

Sunday, (k't. 20: Sunday 
school. 10 a.m.; morning wor~ 
ship, II; evening service, 7:30 
p.m. 

\1ondav, Oct. 21: Piooeer 
Girls, 4 p.m.; Covenant Couples, 
H. 

Tue sda}' , (k't. 22; Covenant 
\Vomen Circle leaders meet at 
the IBTsooage, 2 p.m. 

Wednesda.y, Oct. 23: Boys Bri
gade, 8 p.m. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Robert V • .Johnsoo, IBstor) 
Thursda.v. Oct. 17: .Jtmior 

c~oir, 4 p.m.; Senior choir,7:30. 

Bonn Show 
• VARIETY SKITS 
NOVHTlES 

• • DUETS T R~ 0 S 

HELLARIOUSL Y FUNNY 

FUNTASTICALL Y NAUGHTY 

NBC Network Teleyision Star \ 

RCA Victor - Sims Records 

Oct. 22 thru 26 
One Week Only 
Open 8:00 - 12:45 

I 

. . I 

Steak House.] 
Laurel, Nebraska 

~~~n~e~'th: ENTa~~~:IC~~n~:~~io~'~~r Ih': NC.·t~~~~i . Reth.llCh, Car· 
• .nd Mn. Harry 

Anoclatlon of Po,tm •• t.n in W'shington. O. c., 
Sltpt. 2B through Oct. 3. He w .. one of 2.567 po.t 
m.der, r.prlt,entfng an SO ... tel, and w., ap· 
pointed to work on the D.ily Bull.'ln. a publica· 
tion printed for thou .ttending 'ne (onvenllon. 
Attending the Nebrukl Pot'muterl brukflll 

;' Adeline H:::~hn~T-.:-!~ 
(.,tle. How.rd n.Uenlp.r9.r. Nebra.". City; 
Mr. and Mrs Hlnry 0 ..... 11. loullvllle; AI 'orr, 
Pawnee City. Congre"m.n Robert OenMY, and 
Sen. lor Cui Curth. 

Saturday, Oct. 19: Coofirma
tim classes, 8 and 1f):30 a.m. 

Stmday, Oct. 20: Worship serv
Ice, 8:30 a.m.; church school, 
9:35; worship service, 11. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(.James Marlett, IXlstor) 

Thursday, Oct. 17: Choir re~ 
hearsal, R p.m. , 

Sunday, Oct. 20: sunqa,\ 
school, 9:'15 a.m.; worship serv
ice, II. 

Christian Church 
(.Jam F.ppersoo, pastor) 

Thursday, Oct. 17: Kum-.Join-
1.'s Halloween party, 8 p.m. 

Sunday. Oct, 20: Bible school, 
9:'15 a.m.; worship, 10:55; Senior 
High youth, 7 p.m.; Special mu
sical presentatioo a Norfolk 
Christian College, 8. Public is 
invited. 

Wednesday, Oct. 23: Choir re
hearsal, 7 p.m.; Bible study, 
7,45. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Warrel
man and soo, Geneva, Kan., were 
weekend guests of Harry Wen
dela. 

Leslie 
Mrs. Lduie Han,en 

Phone 287·2)46 

Ladies Aid Meets 
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid 

met Oct. 10 with 18 members and 
a guest, Mrs. Emil Greve pres
ent. Topic for discussioo was 
"Toward Christian Unity" led by 
Pastor E. A. Binger. Co-host· 
esses were Mrs. Merlin Greve 
and ~s. Lila Utedrt. Next meet
ing is Nov. 14 with Mrs. Arvid 
Samuelson and Mrs. Roo Kruse
nnrk as co--hostesses. 

Those from tbis area who at
tended the Farm Bureau banquet 
at Carroll auditorium Monday 
night were Mr" and Mrs. Wilbur 
Utecht, Mr. and Mrs. BUl Han
sen and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
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In the I lansen home for the oc
cBslrn. Jack and Ja.vnle lIansen 
were home from Lincoln ror the
weekend. 

Mr. and Mr~. (lark Kal at~ 

lend£'d funeral services for an 
tBlde, F.dward Hansen, at Ban· 
crat Tuesda) afternoon ... \llx-rt 
Hansen, Tucsoo, an lIlde rJ Mrs. 
Kat and Peter Hansen, Hlchmood, 
Call.f., a cousln, came for the 
funeral and visited during the
week In the Kai home. Thursday 
Mr. and \-'rs. Clark Kal took 
Peter lIansen to Omaha where 
~ left by plane for hIs home. 
All were dinner guests In the 
Maw-ice steinhoff home, ComcU 
Bluffs, and Mr.and·Mrs. Kalwere 
supper guests In the Ed Zach 
home, Omaha. 

sey, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Grltftth 
and ~nanc, Mrs, Will Meyer and 
Aarm lielgren. The OCC8l1CII wall 
to hoop, Jerald Meyer ror hill 
blrthd.a,}' and Mike Gum who til 
home (fl leave (rom the tfiNavy. 
He Is statloocd at San OIego. 

StmcAny dinner guests In the 
Wiltur ttecht home wereDr,and 
Mrs. 1.. H. Wagner, Iiolmeln, 
la., Mrs. Albert i..emard and 
chtldt&n, Galva, la., Mr. and Mrs. 
AlvlJ1 Ol1lqutst, Mr. and Mrs. 
I"red Utecht and Sam, Maryattce 
utec:-ht and Mrs. lrcne Waltera. 
Joining the group In the atter
noaj. were Mr, and Mrs. Ted \ 
Jarnes, Ingelwood, CaIU., and 
Mrs. H Ichard Eckley a:n:!S chll
drgn. 

Mrs.. Howard Grefe'and Ha.yley JI yoo do not vale Q1 Novem-
attended a party observin,g Robin ~, bel' 5, do not complain 'next year 
KruseITI<JIk's ~1fth birt~y In the about the actl.CI1s ~ the next 
Dale Krusemark home Oct. 14. President rJ the United States. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Naber, 
utica, Nebr., were supper guests 
Tuesday In the Hobert Hansen 
home. 

Mr. and ~s. Joe Wilsoo and 
Mrs. Elsie Tarnow spent Sunday 
bt Omaha viSiting In the Jack 
Van Cleave home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dolph and 
L,ynelle and M.r. and Mrs. Doo 
Dolph and famIly were supper 
guests Stmday In the Hobert Dolph 
home, South Sioux City. 

Churches -
st. Paul's Lutheran Church 

(E. A. Binger, pastor) 
Saturday, Oct. 19: CCI1flrma

tim tnstruetioo, 8:45 a.m. 
Stmda.Y, Oct. 20: Worshipserv. 

kes, 9 a.m.; Sunday school. 10. 
Tuesday, Oct. 22: Sunday 

school teachers, 8 p.nt.. 

Supper guests In the Dean Mey
er home Oct. 9 were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Gust and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Nichols and Ca~ 

KINGS 
Saturday, October 19 

Leigtt Vol. Fire Oep.rtment 

AnnUl'I 
Masqueraele Boll 

DUFFY BELORAD 
Music 

Admiuion $1.00 

Sunday, October 20 
"MIXER·UPPER Al" 

AL GREBNICK 
And H il Orcheltra 

Adminion $1.25 

EGG PRODUCERS 
We wont to buy your eggs' , Call us for our 
routeman to pickup on you~ ~orm! 

...........•.•. ; ....... ~ .••..•.......• 
MINIMUM EGG PRICES . J 

for Eggs PiCked., .. " up the w. eek of Oct. 141 
(October 14, 15, 16, P, 18, 19) 

, . 
Farm Run EggS ...... 28c per·doz. t 
(11HCf not be cI •• ~ J 11 or better • 

Pullet Eggs . I ........ 18c per doz. : 
7c per ca .. bonusior S&H Green 'Stamps .. ~ ..,... i •.•.........•.•.......•. , ........•...... 

Neu EgJ & C~eCun CO. 
PHONE 254-3~O , HARTINGTON 

MILK iPROIDUCERS 
I' I" • 

For courte.ous,: ~ependoble rout:e service, hon- , 
est fot tests -o~d our low H,oulmg rates, ca":·. 

Neul Chee~ CO. _ .' 
PHONE254-3~O i ~TINGTON 



,8 Th. WI\I'II! (Nebr.) 1Iorald, 11I1Irodu, + ~ i be submltled to the dec· 
Con fot .lj'pfOVIIl or reo 
jectlon U",," • boIIoI 
JepAratc r~ that upon 
which the ttamrtl of can· 
dldates .ppe.r, If a 1111· 

Jority of the electOR YOI
Inl on any luch amend· 
mmt adopt the ume, It 
.hall become a part of 
this ConltituUon, pro· 
vlded, the \lOtes caul in 
favor' of luch amend
ment Ihall not be le.., 
than thirty.nve per cent 

of the total votet carl at 
~uch el('dlon, When two 
or more amendment. arro 
submUted at the same 
eleetton, the)' .hall be iO 

,ubmltted III to enablr 

PUBLIC' NOTICES 
Llll[ PUBLIcATION 

t!GAL IfonCZ 
OFM!A_ 

TO II VOTED UPON 
KOYDIID: I •• ". 

IAJ.LOI' TITL!II 
ANI) nna or 

COlflTmmOIlAL 
AMIlIIDMEIITI 

nOPOSED IT TIll 
1117 LEOIlLA TUllE 
I£VEIITY .IZVEIITIf 

_011 

P1IOPOIED IY THE 
I'" LlOIILATVIIE 

PrOpoiK AID.adm.llt No. I 
"CoDldluUonal cuuadml.1 rl

dUCllDv lb. aVI of .Iecto" 10 DIn., 
I •• a ,Iar .. 

o For 
O'Aj(aJnllt" 

TEXT OF PROPOSED 
CONlTlTVTIONAL 

AMENDMENT 
Be It enm.:led b!l the peoplfl 0/ the 
Stote 01 Nebrcuko. 

Sc,ctlnll I. Thllt at the general 
,·I.-dlon III Novc'mber. 1968, there 
~h'll\ bt" 'llhmltt['d to the electors 
of th.· Stut.· of Nt·hrnska for "PO 
provnl til(' following nmendmt'nt 
to Artlt II' VI. \(·ctJon I, of ti\l' 
CumUtutioli of N('hra.~ka. whit'h 
l~ hen-by jln1pmed by the L"j(J~· 
lllhlTc: 

·',"WI. I Every citizen 
of tlH' Unltl'd States, 
who hll' attnlned the ap;t· 
IIr 1I11l..t('c'n yenrs, and 
ha' rI',I.kd within thc 
~tlll(' j"r ,u monlhs and 
Within Ihl' l'ounty and 
votl"!.: Ilrn'in.,:t for the 
\t'rm, provldl,d by law, 
,h,[l1 Iw nil ("I('"dor." 

Propo .. d Am.Ddm.nt No, 2 
"Con.rhv.llonal am.ndm.nt r., 

nlllmJn... normal .ehool. a. eoll ..... . 
with th. L .... I.latv.r. to d •• l ... nat. 
th. nom. 01 th.1r qoy.rnln ... body. 

[J For 
[J Agaiml" 

'fEXT or PROPOSED 
CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT 
Be it {"!acini by the people of the 
State uf NdmlHka, 

St'ctHHl! Th,lt at the general 
ell'Ltion III ,\(I\t'mlwr, 1968, then' 
~hllll bt' ,uhmlttt"d to the elcctlll' 
of the St.tle of )\,'('bra~kil for IIP

proval till' followlIll-{ IIm('lulml'llt 
to Artitlt, \'11, ,t"dlon IJ, of thl' 
Comtltutioll of l\dl(n~ka, whit-h 
h herl'hy propm(·t1 by the Le!-(i," 
I,(tlm' 

"Sn', IJ, The general 
govl"rll1TIt"nt oj the ~tate 
,'o\J(')!(" liS now existing, 
uml \11\ h llthcr stllte (,:01-
11") .. ," ,I' m,lY be ('"stnb
li,lll'd hy luw, ~bull h,' 
v<',lt,,!, under Ihe dircl'
lioll 01 the Lt'glslalun" 
in 'II board of seven 
nll'mlll'rs to he ~tyled a~ 
de~igIHltt'd hy the u.gi~. 
laturt', ,i.-.;: of whom shall 
he appointed by the 
Governor, with the ad
vice and consent of the 
Legi,llItun', two t'ndl for 
IL term of two, four. and 
,jx Yl'llr., lind two each 
hit'nmum thereafter for 
it tenn of ~ix )'ear~, nnd • 
tlw CllInmi~~ibnl'r of Ed
IIl'ution ~hall be a mt'm
her t'). offil'io, The dutil'~ 
,[lid powt'n of the bonrd 
"hllll he pre~l'ribed by 
),1\'" ~Ind the members 
th('"rl'of '~hnll rt'l'eive no 
l'Ompemiltioll for thl' 
pl'rformance of their du
ties, but may be reim
bUThcd their actual l'X
l~~l~~therein," 

Propoled Amendment No. 3 
"CcmlUtuUonal amendm.nl 10 CIlI

Iborbe the IA9lalat\tre to proYlde 
br I" tor Ibe ecmloUdaUcm Qf 
~ ofBeel fw two or IDCIft 

coaatin sul)Ject to th. rtt,bl 01 db· 
approyal by each 01 lb. coulln ........ 

D For 
o Against" 

TErr OF PROPOSED 
CORSTrTUTIONAL 

AMEHDMEIIt 
BII II enacted by 1M ".,oplll of tlte 
s .... of N.hnuI<o, 

Section L That at the general 
election in November, 1968, there 
shall be submitted to the electors 
of the State of Nebraska for ap
proval the following amendment 
to Article lX, section 4, of the 
Constitution of Nebraska, which 
is hereby proposed by the i.egJs. 
'lature: 

-Sec.'. The Legis_ 
lature shall \provide by 
law for the election of 
such county and town
ship officers as may be 
necessary and for the 
consolidation of county 
offices for two or more 
counties; p~ that 
each of the counties 
affected may disapprove 
such consolidation by a 

, majority vote in each of 
sucll. counties." 

Pr-opo.ecI AlDadmeat "0. 4 
~ amendaler&t tel pro
~ ~ u. 8apnme Coart UaD 
.baft odgIDaJ ~ III alec:-
1Ioa. COD'" 1D.9OhIq ... a8Icen ---- ..... ....... - o For o Against" 

'IUT OF PlOIOam> 
cotmmmOlUl. 

JIJIEIIDJIEIIT 
/loli_br·.Ito,..."".of tlre 

SItd" 01 N"brtUb, 
Sed Ion I, 11111t lit the general 

l,ledlon In November, 1968, there 
~hull be lmhmltled to the eleeton 
of the Stote of Nt'bruka lOT ap· 
provnl the following amendmPflt 
ttl Artlde V. flection 2. of till' 
Comtltutlon of Nebruska. which 
Is hereby propo~cJ hy the LeRII
Inture: 

"Set', 2. The ~upremt' 
court Khan cohliJt of 
~cvl'n Jud"(.'~, one of 
whom ,hull he the Chief 
Ju,lkt" A majority of the 
Judge~ ,hall he rlcl'e\!Jary 
10 cor,tltutt' a IluoNm 
A mujorJty of thc mt'm-
1J('/1i )Ittlul-l ,hl~1I hpve 
authority ttl prf/lboum.'c a 
Jeci)lon en'cpt In CilM'~ 

Involvhll( the (.·on~tUl1-
tlonallty of un ll(.-t o( Ihl' 
Legblatuu', No )cKblll
liVe al't ~hl1l1 be helt! 
ull(.'onslltutlonal I''-Ct'pt 
by the concil rn·nce lIf 
five juJl(t", Th,' 'upfl'm,' 
court ~hull huv(' juri,
dk-tioll III all (.1a'l" U'

Intjn~ tl) the Irt'vcnlll', 
dvll l'H~t" In whkh Iht' 
,tllt(' h II party, malltla
mu~, CIUO wurranlo, ho· 
hell) ('()rpu~, clectioll 
l"OIlf!',h illvolVllB1t ,lull' 
IIlflct'r) other tllllil ml'm
bcn of the LCJ;blaturl', 
and 'lIlh dPIX'liate jUrl\
diction Il~ may he pro
vided hy lllw, \Vhl'III'Vt'r 
1I1'1..'l'~~aI)' for the prolllpt 
~uhmh,i'J!l ,I lid dt'II'rml-
11I.\lioll of <,IU\('" thl' '11-
pn'me l'Olllt may "pp.,illl 
JIlJ.t!:t'~ of th,' d"trwl 
<,.,urt to ad !l~ a~,odall 

jutlg!', of tilt' 'upr('m,' 
court, \uff!l"it'llt ill llum
Iu-r, with the jud.t!:t,'. 01 
tht' ~upn'm{' court, tu 
l'llll\titute two divl~ioll\ 
of the court of five 
Judge,~ in ('ach division, 
Whenever judges of the 
district court 'are so act
ing the court shall sit In 
two divisions, and four of 
the Judgt'~ thereof shall 
be necessary to const!
tutf' a quorum, Judges of 
the district l'Ourt S9 np
pointed shall serve dur· 
lng the pleasure of the 
l'Ourt, nnd shall have all 
the powers df judges of 
the supreme court. The 
Chief Jmti(.'t' shall make 
a\~ignment' of judge~ to 
the divisiom of the courl, 
,md ~hall preside over 
the dlvbion of which h(' 
h II member, and desig-
1I,1it- the presiding judge 
llf the othl"r division, 
The Jud~s of th~ su
preme (.'Ourt, sitting with
out division, shall hear 
anti determine all cases 
involving the constitu· 
tionality of a statute, and 
all appeal.~ from convic
tion of homicide; and 
mlly review any decision 
rendered by a tlivision 
of the court. In such 
l'ase~, in the event of the 
disability or disqualifkn
tion by interest or other· 
wise, of any of the 
judges of the supreme 
l'OUrt, the court may ap
point judges of the db
lrict court to sit tempo
rarily as judges of the 
supreme court, sufficient 
to constitute a full court 
of seven judges, Judges 
of thl" district court shall 
receive no ndditional sal· 
al)' by virtue of their 
appointment and service 
as herein provided; but 
they shall be reimbursed 
their necessal)' traveling 
and hotel expenses." 

Propo..ct. Am.acha.nt No. 5 
"Coaadtutloaal amendmeat 10 (IUI

thorbe the l..9Wature to caD s~ 
dol .leedOQll to submit propos" 
t'OIlSdtud_al am.lIldm.nll; to th. .1..-.. 

D For 
o Against" 

'g{" to vote 011 e endment §t'pa-
mtebi:, 

.. ~.!r-:::':t· pro

::~~~~d:: 
.... pl aay 01 such eta.... or aU 
penonal property lr_ laxatIoP. 

o t-~()r 

o AJtlliu,t" 

TEXT or PROPOlEl) 
CONlnTUTIONAL 

AMEltDMEKT 
Be it enacted bTl the people of the 
Slotfl of NebrtMka, 

St'cti"n I, Thut at tIll" Jl:l"nl'nll 
,·ll'din" in Novemb .. r, HlfjH, Ihl'n ' 

,haH be ~uhmitted tn the e1t'c1or:; 
of the Slatl' of Nt'hraska for ap· 
provul the fnllowinJ.! :lm,'ndm('nl 
til Artldl' VIII, H,etion 2, of thl' 
Comtituliort of Nt'hra,ka, whkh i, 
Itt'rl'hy propml'd' hy till' 1.l',:ti,la 
ture 

"~'H'C ~, Tht' propert}' 
of tilt, ,t,lit' alld ih gov
ITllmt'lllal ~ulxlivl~iOl" 
,hall be e~empt from ta" 
,It IOn, Tht, Le~i~latHTf' hy 
~cnt'nll Inw may ('\('mpt 
proPl'rly oWlled by and 
Il.\(,J rxdu,\ively for ag-ri
ntltural ami hortkulturnl 
'oci('\il'~, und property 
ownl'd and 1I'l'd f'Xelll

,ivt,ly for t,duC'ollional. 
T('li.t!:lOm, eholritabll', 01 

('emeter)' P(jflXht", whl'" 
,ul,h propt'Tly h not 
llwned or u~t'd for finan
l'lal ~aill or profit to 
('Ither tht, owner or u~er, 
I lome hold goods and 
penonal effects, a~ dc
fmed hy hlw, may he 
('~empll'd from taxutioll 
in wholt, or in part. ,I~ 
may be provided by ~l'n
cral luw, nnd the Lf'.t!:h
lature mny prt'S<Tibe a 
Jonnulu fOr the determi
nation of value of hou~e
hold goot.l;,; and personal 
('Heets, Th", Legislature 
hy ",[(,neral law may pro
vide Ihat Ill{' increased 
valut' of lalld by rf'ason 
"f ~hadl' or omam(,lltal 
frf'('~ pl.(()t(·,J ,llonj.( IIIl' 
highway ~h,dl not he 
taken into ,[(,l'OIUlt III IIH" 
a~sessrnent of ,uch land, 
The value of a home 
~ubstantially contribnt!;'{i 
by the Veleram' Admill
I"tration of the Unilt'd 
St'ltt'~ for a par.aplej.(i< 
"('teran or multiple am
pute(' ~hall hI.' c:\empt 
Imm taxlltilln during tIlt' 
hft, of ,\uch vel emil ur 
until the death of hi!> 
witlo .... or her remarrlllge, 
The Lt.'l,!;i~lature mdy e'l:
,'mpt from an intangibll' 
pmpt'rty lax life illsur
.ltlc(' ,IIlJ life insuranl'" 
mmulty t'Ontnll"h aud 
any payment nJ()necleJ 
therewith and any right 
to pensioll or retirement 
payments, Thl' Legisla
ture may classify per
~onal property in such 
manner as it sees fit, 
and may exempt any of 
such classes. or may ex· 
empt all personal prop-
erty from taxation. No 
property shall be exempt 
from taxation except as 
provided in the Constitu· 
tion," 

Propond ~ad.meat No. 7 
"CoaaUladOllat ~t 10 I*"

mil tbIo ~ 10 lDCNaM Uw 
TEXT OF PROPOSED aumbe .. of rev.alll 01 the U ___ ty 

CONS~ONAL ~~c:t. r.-tate tUfw t;'! 
AMENDMENt I .1ectIon. 

Be it I/fIQcled b" 'he peop/e of the 
SfDllI of NebraktJ. 

Sedion 1. That at the general 
election in Novembel", 1968, there 
shall be submitted to the electors 
of the State of Nebraska for ap· 

val the follOwing amendment 
to . Ie XVI, section 1, of the 
Constitu 'on of Nebraska, which is 
hereby p posed by the Legisla. 
tore: 

.. ec. 1, The Legisln
tu may propose amend
m ts to this Coru:titu
ti • If the same be 

greed to by three-fifths 
of the members elected 
to the Legislature, such 
proposed amendments 
shall be ente~ on the 
joumal, with yeas and 
nays, and puhliShed once 
each weeJc fol" ~ con
secutive week$. in at 
least one D~per in 
each county, where a . 

=lyis-fU!!:~ 
the next"electiol:f:em
~rs of the ~tnre 
or a special, election 
called by thel vote of 
four.fifths of' the mem
be .. elected to \he Legis
lature for the purpose of, 
",boUtting such """"""" _ts to'the elec
tors. At sam electe: oaid _Is shaD 

o For 
o Against" 

TEXT OF PROPOSED 
COJlS11TUTlOIl.A1 

AlIEIIDMEII'I' 
Be it otmaeUd L, ,~ people of 1M 
Stet. of NebroMD. 

Section L That at the general 
election in November, 1968. there 
shall be submitted tjo the electors 
of the State Of Nebraska for ap.
proval the fuIIowing amendment 
to Article Vl1, section 10, of the 
Constitution of Nebraslca. which 
is hereby proPosed' by the Legis. 
lature: 

,. 

"Sec. 111 The general 
government tif the Uni
versity oli Nefl,rash sha:II. 
under tJ1e ~ of 
the Leg;jlature, be ""'
edina~ofQOtless 
than six Inor more than 
.;ght _~ to be des_ted the Jloanl of Be-

~:i.of~ 
office 'be lot "* 
,..... , Theh duties 
and """"'shaD be pre
...;bed bY !I;,.; and they 

~~not::: 
• I i" 

I \ 

. , 

buned" their actual- ~ •• , 
pcrut" Incul'ft'd In the 

d~~"L:ls~:~d~~; 
divide the Ita Ie, alooa 
county lines, inlo 4' 
many compact regent 
tli~lri(tl\, aM -thrre are 

,rc·g~nIJ provided ... lhe -.. 
I..rKI"ldturt'. of aPfamd-

:h!~~'~h:!it~~~r:~ 
('unlK'CUtlv .. ly, 

The u,,,ldalur,' Khan 
rffilstnlt"t tht, "tate aflN 
rach fetl .. ml dl'(.'ttnniul 
n·n~us, Sm'h dj~lrll'h 
,hall no~ ht- l'hanJl:e-d t'~
('t'pl upnu ,hi' ('oncur
n'uce I.f n ""Ijorll), of dll' 
memb('11> of the Lt'Ki~la' 
turt', In 'my ~uch rt>di~
IridinI-(, t"fluuty Ihlt'~ 

~hall Iw followffi when
" v (' r pmdJcahlt·, but 
other I'~tahlished lint"' 
mllY bt- folluwt.J al th" 
tiiserl,linn of thl' Ll'glr 
lotur(' Wh"IWVN 1')1' 
,tait- h ,u rt'tii\trklt'{l 
tIll' m('mIJt'r, (·It't'h'1i 
prior 110 till' rl'di,tridllll( 
,h,dl nJlltinu,' In "Hit-I', 
,,,,,I Ih,' !;IW pn>vi.]jllJ.! 
IUT , .. dl r"c1istrldllll{ 
,hall whc'rI' 
"pl'elfy IIII' Ill·wly ,,~t'lh, 
Ihh"d ,li,lrid whidl tllt')' 
,hull rl'prl'",nt for tIl<' 
hal.uIl" of their h'nn " 

Propo.e-d A ...... dm ... t No. I 
"Con.Utv.tlio .. al am.ndment 10 per" 

mil lb. Le ... I.lalur. 10 allthorise lot· 
t.ms_ raUln, ODd "UI .al.".rlses 
wbleh d~. Int.nd.d .ol.ly as bv.st
a.ss promoUons 01' lb. proc..ch 01 
wbleb or. 10 be \lIed solely 101' 
cbgrltabl. 0' commllDily betltJ~nt 
pv.rpo... wl1boul prollt to the pro, 
mol.r Ib.reof. 

o For 
o AJ.!aiTl,I" 

TEXT OF PROPOSED 
COtfSTITUTIONAL 

AiMENDMENT 
Re it enacteid by Ihe people of the 
,Slate of Nehrtuka, 

Sectioll I, That at (hI' g'('neral 
f'le{'tion in ! .... owmher, 1968, ther(, 
,hall 1)(' ~uhmitt('d to the electon 
of Ih" State of Nf'hraska for ap
provfll tl1l' followin,:t amrndmf'nt 
In Artil'ie 1111. ~!:ction 24, of tht' 
Comtitution of J\'ehra~ka, which 
i .. hert'hy propo'l,d by the Legi,
lfllure: 

l 

"SI't, 24, The Lt'j.(hla
Imt' .. hall not \lUthorizc 
.my g.lme of chance, nor 
any lottery, or !-(ift (,"Ilter-
11r1\e whl'rt, til(' comider
.Ilion for ,\ chance to 
partlcipak involve~ the 
payment of money for 
the purl'ha~e of property, 
~ervice~, chance or ad
mis~lOn ticket, or requires 
an eXpt'nJiturc of sub
,tantial effort or time; 
Prodded, that it may au
thorize ami regulate 
oth!'r Intterif's, raffll"s, 
and gift ('nterprise~ 

which are intended sole
ly a' busine\s promotions 
or th!' proceeds of which 
are to lw med solely for 
charitable or community 
bettennent pur p 0 s e " 
without profit to the 
promoter of such lot
h-ries, raffles, or gift en
terprisc~, l\othing in this 
section ~hall be con
,trued to prohibit the 
l'nactment of laws pro
viding for the licensing 
"nd regulation of wager~ 
ing on the results o( 
horse Faces by the pari· 
mutuel or certificate 
method, when conducted 
by Iic~nsees within the 
race track enclosure at Ii· 
cen.~t'(l horse race mf'et· 
ings, Qr to prohibit the 
enactment of laws pro· 
viding for the licensing 
and regulation of bingo 
games conducted by non
profit associations which 
have been in existence 
for a period of five years 
immediately preceding 
the a~plication for li
cense; 'Prodded, bingo 
games I, cannot be con· 
ducted hy agents or 
lessees of ~uch associa· 
~::,,, on a percentage 

hopo..ct. Amendra.nt No. $. 
"CoasUtuUonal ameacma.nt to ~ 

-ride that tile ~ sbaJl pro
'ride by law tor tJa. ~ .. t 
01 a Board 01 Parole cmd PI'O'ridIJ 
the ,quallBcatlOQll 01 tJw "mb.n 
IhslreoI: aad to pnmda that the 
po_r to pardon IIhuU .... t wllh tbIo 
GoTemcw, Altome,. c:.a.rot cmd 

,s.cr.1ary 01 Slate. ..utlq 

bomd, 
o For 

\ 0 Ag:ainsf' 

TEXT OF PROPOSED 
CdNSnTUnOlfAL 

,jUlERDMEII'I' , 
Be it ,nacted by tile people of the 

S~:~~t at the gen~ral • 
election in ~ovember. 1968,. there ! 
shall be subinitted to the electors • 
of the State of Nebraska' fpr ap.
proval thte, foUowing amendment I 

to Articl~' section 13, of the I. 
Comtito' of NeInuka, wb;ch I 
is hereby ~ by the Legis-

Iature'!-s.J 13. The Legis-

Ialure shaD pnMde by 

;t.' lot the aahIisb-

it
t • Boud of Pa-

ro e the qua)i6ca. 
. of its memben. 

oralDliQority 
• shaD ...... i:-or 

~
to. ~.' t ~iOOimeut..-, . tm/ler ' <OI>dItioas IS 

~ i\}escribed by 

. --I' _ .. the 

crimlnallaWJ; of thb rlatr 
e'Jlcept trruon and caliri 
0/ Impeochmm.. The 
('..avemor, Attorney Cftl· 
f'ral and Sttrrtary of 
Stab!-, IJttin .... board, 
~han have poWer to re
mU fines and forfeJtuJ'M 
and lo gf'llnt rrspUes, re''i 

prirves, pardons, or eom.' 
mutations lin iill l'U~ or 
l'onv!ctJon for offerue-s 
agllinlt th!! laws of the 
datt', !!lct'!pt Ii'~a!ion !lnd 
t"allel or ImpeaC'hmt'1l1. 
111'e Boam (If Pnrol!! may 
advl!it' thf' Covf'mor, At· 
tomey Gennal and Sec· 
rt'tlllY of Stlltl· on the 
mt"rib of any applil'Ution 
for rf'miujon, re'plte, rr
pri("ve. panlun or t"om' 
mutation but 5uch ad
vk:e ~hall not ~ blnd
inl!: on thrm, Till' Gov
f'rnor shall hilVl' flown 
to "u,pt'DlI the (''l:C''('UtiOll 
IIf tht' ,~('nrt'n('(' ImpoM"d 
for tn'u\on until the caw 
1"110 be rt'I){)rh'{l to thl' 
IA"R:i~laturt' at ih nl'~t 
*ssion, when tht, u'RI'
laturt' ~hnll t'uh('r Jl:rant 11 

pardOIl, or I."flmmute the 
~entefl(,'e or direct thl" 
,'xte-cution, or .t!:rnnl 
furtht'r reprieve," 

PrOPOIed Amendmnl "0, 10 
"eonsdtudonal ameadmeDt to pro

"d. thai lb. Le"lllatu... may. by 
.JWelal law, a.al. publk ewpora. 
tlcnu whleh gre or -haY. bee. or
Oiallb.d whollT or In part lor tbII 
purpoae. 01 the "en.rallon, Iran..
ml •• lon. or .01., or anT eomblao, 
lion th. ... of. 01 .I.t:trlclt,.. 

D For 
rJ A.t!:llin~t" 

TEXT OF PROPOSED 
COHSnTUnONAL 

AMENDMENT 
Be it enacted hlJ the 71e0l"e of th,. 
,lilate 0/ Nelmnko, 

Sl'diOTl 1. That nl the ~l'nernl 
t·II'cHon in ~oVf'mht-r. 11:1AM. therl' 
\hall he .. ubmittNl. to tht· t'1t'ctors 
of tht' Statl' of N('hra,ka for ap
proval th(' following amt'ndml'nt 
to Artidt, XII, ,~edion I, of the 
Con~titution of N('hra.~kn, which 
i~ hf'rt'by pro[XI't'ti by the L('~is
lature: 

"Sec, I, Th('" Lt',I.[i~la

ture ~hall prnvidf' hy 
~eneral law f"r th(' or
J,("anization, rl',!{ulalion, 
'Ilf)t'rvi~ion and gt'neral 
l'lmtrnl of all ('orporn
lions, and for thf' or
~anization, ~upervjsion 

alld general control of 
mutual and ('oopt'rnti"vl' 
t'()mpanie,~ and a~~nda
tions. and by such legis
lation shall insure the 
mutuality and coopera
tive features and func
lions thereof. Foreign 
corporations transactlnJt 
or seekinj.( to tran~lI.ct 
husiness in thh ,~tate 

,hall he ~ubJed, under 
general law. to regula
tion, supervi,~ion and 
general control, and ~hall 
not he given greater 
rights or privileges than 
are given domestic cor
porations of a similar 
character, No' corpora
tions shall be created by 
special law, nor their 
charters be extended, 
changed or amended, 
except those corporations 
organized for charitable, 
educational, penal or re· 
fonnatory purpose..~. or 
those public corporations 
which are or have been 
organized wholly or in 
part for the purposes of 
the generation, trans· 
mission, or sale. or any 
combination thereof, of 
f'ledricity, which are to 
be and remain under the 
patronage and control of 
the state. All general 
laws passed pursuant to 
this .~ection may be al· 
tered from time to time, 
or repealed," 

hoposed Ameadm.eDIll No. 11 
\ "ConstltutioDal azuadmeDt 10 

ehcm". th. rulrktloa _ .traeraben 
of th. r.."taIat&&n belDg- appobated 
10 atal. 0HIe. by ptOTIdlaq that 
aa.mhen shaD aot be appointed 10 
a:DOIber slate omc. whUe boIdiatJ 
aiemberablp III the LeqIslatgn 01 

whllelbet.qlaJ.atare .. Ia ....... :=. th. lenA for wbleb u ~ 

o For 
o Against" 

"CoaaIlhdloDal G:IIIGdI:Dnt 10 pro
YkIoelbGtw .... u.. ..... oI ...... 
"'allbe~~ 
at cUfIweat e-. u.. ~ 
of aD IMIahen .at' be ~ 
01 dIaabW:t.d at tboe _ .... 

OF", 
o Against" 

n:zr OF PBOPOSED 
COllS1l1'U110JILU 

lIIIEIOIJIEIID 
/lo ;, _ br the "...,. of the 

S_.'N~ 
Section 1. That at the general 

election in November. 1_ there 
shaD be submitted to the .
of tbe State of Nelnuk!a lot ap
proval the followiug atDeDCIlneDts 
to Article m. secoom 16 and 19. 
of the c.o-_ of .NeInuka, 
_ .... hereby """"""" by tho 
Legislato"" 

""Sec. 16. No ,penon 
elected or appoioIed to 
the LegisIatme shaD ... 
....... ...,. civil oppoiDt
meut to • state 0l6ce 
.-;: ~bo:;:S~ 
or_tbe~ 

!r: ~which~!: 
~~aD""''!l'" 

== the- ~"s K', 01" lUI)' 
.tat", off be bllel'C'.lt· 
~, oIII'lthrr dirt'dly 01" In
dlreCtl), I ~ny cont.-.ct. 
wlth the ~tc Or any 
county 0 'munjdp.t.Uty 
thmol, ~,ho.tud by 
IIDy law ,ac:t..d during 
thf" term f~r which he 

:a~,):~ !~:r t~: 
lin .. )'f'ar f~r the e_plm
linn of su ~ tenn," 

la~:C·dt~ I' !,:r r:r~~i 
any extra I lCompemation 

III any ~blk officer, 
ill::('ut. or !Iot·tv,t/II afif"r 
tIll' wrvll $ hllvt, hC'~n 

;;:~~!~~I:ftl ;r t~~ a;:nt~~; 
ha\ '*'('11 f'ntr-rc'll Into 
!lor ,hOlI! 'I~e mmpensa: 
hOIl tlf lif1~I, Imblie ,oHkn, 
lIIl"iudmjt I illI) offkl'f 
who'!' culmp('n\atlon b 
fl\t'!~ by .ttl!' Lt'l.:hl~lu~·, 
hi' tn("n'a+(~ti or dlmm, 
l,hl'{l dtlQhll!: hb term of 
"ffICt' en'tpt that, wh(-n 
the r t· 1re .m('mht'n 
l'Il'c\ed 0 appointed to 
tilt' Le-gl$ $turf" or ofH
cen dectetJ or appoioted 
tn a l'ou"r, hoard, or 
,'ommi<;~J()n Im"in" more' 
than On(' rt1f"mh<-r And Iht" 
Il'rrn~ of ,4>n(' or mort' 
mt'mbt'r~jmmt'nc(' and 
l'nd at d Her('lIt tllnt's, 
till' com n~atioll of all 

~;:~r~ ~V ~~I~h Lt"e~!~I~: 
hOilnl. or l'Ommi"joll 
mllY b(' in!,lT('awtl or tli-

~~n~\~~dthl:~ h:hl' tl!;fti~i 
any mem'ryr therf"Of." 

.. =::::o~:t::::~~; 1~2 pro-

TId. that th. ""lslofUN !par by 
9 .... ral law prdJrld. tbot a', pofllon 
01 the yolv.. cd any r •• id.ne. ae
Iv.ally oo;e\lpled 'os (I hom •• I.ad by 
aay e1os.Uleatitlia ot own.r. as d.
t.rmln.d by ~ ...... isloture .hall 
he ••• mpl fram l~xaUan. 

o For 
o Agaiml'\ 

TEXT OF PROPOSED 
CONSntnmONAL 

AME/lDMENT 
Be it enacted b" the people of the 
State of NebrlJ.llea, 

Section I. 'that at the general 
(·ledion in Novcmher, 1968, there 
shall be suhmitled to the electors 
of the Statt' of Ncbra,\ka for ap
proval the following amendment 
to Article VIII, section 2. of the 
Comtitution of Nebraska, which Is 
hereby proposed by the Legisla· 
ture; 

"Sec, 2, The prop
l'rty of the state and its 
governmental subdivi
\ions shall be exempt 
from taxation. The Legis· 
lahlfe by generql law 
may exempt property 
owned by and- used ex· 
elusively fnr agricultural 
and horticultural socie
ties, and property owned 
and used exclusively for 
educationall, religjou,~, 
charitable, or cemetery 
purposes, w hen such 
property is not owned 
or used for financial gain 
or profit to either the 
owner or user. Household 
goods and personal ef· 
fects, as clefined by law. 
may be exempted from 
taxation in whole or in 
part, a~ may be provided 
by gener~1 law, and the 
Legislature may' pre-

d~7:U~a~:~; v~~et:~ 
householct: goods and per· 
sonal effects, The Legis
larure by general law 
may provide that the in· 
creased value of land by 
reason of, shade 01" orna
mental trees planted 

along ~ h;ghway ,hall 
not be en into account 
in the essment of such 
land. e value of a 

~~u~edt;':~~~e:n:: 
~!lisi~~~nfor 0: pa~~ 
plegic YFteran or mul
tiple ~putee shall be 

~:r:~t ~f~ife, ~~ 
~~th~l\j;d:,ti~~!e: 
maniag~ The Legisla· 
ture ma~ exemp~ from an 
intangible propijrny tax 

Uf. ""i'=""'. i'D' d liIe 
insuran~. ann~ty COD

'tracts :'fd~ any I.,:v:payment 
rono""'!jd th""'l"'th and 

:~!1:t ~:r: N~ 
propel1lf \shall ~ exempt 
from ~tion eilcept as 

=i~~~ 
=!>:Jt~~~l'd: value¥-r:--
actually] ."~ as a 
homestead by aDy classi-

=ofby~: 
ture ~. be I' .,.empt 
from f#:ation... I \. 

of the Slate of Nrhro .. ka fat Gpo 

f:A~6c~ x~il~rm:~~iJ 
Corntltutlon of ~(Obra,lc.a, wh~h .. 
h ... by pI"OI>O'«I by .h. 1 ...... 1a-

-tuff: 
"5«. 3, The crwlt of' 
the Itale lhall nrver bf, 
givt-n or loanro in .tiI 
of any individual, Iluoc!
IIUon, or corponUoll. t'~ 
('t"pl that the .. talt' mar 
!WarD.ntt'(' or ma"rwfttn~. 
htnn. 10w-intrR">t loQn~ 
to Nt"bra .... a rf'~jdt'nl' 
~"illa: aduh en pt"'~ 
hlRh w.'hDo) ..due.IUIIYI n~ 
Bny pubUc or prlvak In
IolituHon in Ibl, ~Iate. 
QUI,lifkatiom for !l1U1 the 
Tl'IWlymrnt uf ~UI h Inan' 
~hall hf' llJ prr-~l"fll,,'{1 by 
thf' 1.('~"lntur('," 

Propoaed AmlODd .. n.l No, I. 
"ConsfltlltloDol a .. adment Q1f

lhorWall the Itat. 01 N.btaaka ,10 
I .. v.. boDd. lor eOI!..trv.~lon of Mil"'· 
way. U the t..qialatW'. d.a.rllllDes 
by a tbr ... WIhs 'fol. 01 III e-.. 
m.mber. Ihal tb. ne.d lor eonatrut:o 
don 01 hl9hway. 1n tMs ltat. ,.. 
qulr.. sv.eh GeUon, and 10 P1edt. 
Iiole ... y.nu. dos.IT relaitft9 to Ut.
II •• 01 .uch hlqbway. 101 porm'~ 
the ... ol. 

o ror 
o A~atn,t"' 

TaT or PROPOSED 
COHlnnmONAL 

AMENDMENT 
Be It enacted btl thr pf"oplr 0' th,t 
Slide 01 NebrlUh, 

Sl'diofi l. TIlat nt til(' Itt'nt'ral 
,'II'etilln in I\"IlVt'mlwr. 19fiH, th('re 
~hllll ht' ~uhmltlt'd 10 tilt' elt"dol"~ 
of til(' Stall' of "'I'hra,ki! for ap
provill the folluwlnR ,lm('ndmen( 
to Article XIII, )l'lIlun I, of thll 
Comtitution of Ndml,kn, which l:i 
tlt'f('hy propo~t'd by the Leglsla· 

"St't", I, The ~tatc 

lila}', to ml'l't l'a,ual 
dt,(jdh, or failurl'\ in the 
reVl'nU<" clmlmd dt'i)u 
nt'Vt'r to I'U,t,(,d III the 
IIggregate onc hundred 
thousand doll lin, lind no 
greater Indebtcdne~s lohlill 
be incurred except for 
the purpose of rept'liing 
Inva~ion. sllppn-~~in~ In
surrection. or Jdt'nding 
the stah' In Wllr, ilnd pro
vbion ~hall 1)(' mild" for 
th.c' paym('nl III tilt' in
left',t annll,dlv, 11\ it 
\hall :tn'nll', j,y a lax 
levil,d for the PUIl}(}M', 
or from other ,oun'!" of 
Tl'VI'nUe, whkh law pro
vidill/:: for tht, payment 
of such init'u'\t hy ~uch 
tax ~hall be Jrrci}('alabl6 
until such d,·ht ill' paid; 
Prodded, that if tht, 
Legblature detennint'~ 

by a three-fifth~ vote of 
the members clected 
thereto that the need for 
comtrucHon of highwaYI 
In this state rcqulrf'~ such 
action, It may anthorbe 
flit" tuuanee nf bond!! for 
sueh COftltmcHon, And fnr 
die payment or the In
ferest and the retfrement 
of JUch bonds It may 
pledge any tolls to be re
ceived from Nch hl~. 
ways or It may Irrevo.
cably pledge for the term 
of the bonds aU or a part 
of any .tate revenue 
closely related to the we 
of IDch ,,'ghwayJ, rueh 
as motor vehicle fuel 
taus or motor vehlc1e 
l/oeme feet," 

TEXT OF PROfOlED 
COIll1l!V1JOIIAL 

AIIEIIDIIEIIr 

::.:; e;'::~M~"'" of " 

Section 1. That at the 1"""",1 
election In November, 1968, there 
shaD be submitted to the electon 
of the State of Nebraska for ap
proval the foDowmg amendment 
to Arnele III, _~ of the 
Constitution of Ncb whJcb i iJ 
,," .. by """"""" by I.e ... Ia-
ture: . 

"Sec. 7. At gen-
end election to be beld 
in November, 19M,' one 
half the _ of !be 
Legislature, '" as neady _ .. maybe.....,. 
ticable, shaD be 'eIected 
for • tenn of four yean. i 
ODd the_foro •. 
lenD 01 "'" y..... ODd 
thereafter aD memben 
shaD be elected 1m • 
..... of four y ..... with 
tbe _ of ..... elec-
_ to be detennIaed by 
the .LegUIatme; PIO- , 
..w. that wbeu the [ 

:h:"~ ! 
...... to the redioIdotiag ! 

:tthe....,~~ .,1 
ad> ~ shaD 

:-,,:;;"'z.c ! __ they shaD ; 

-' In< tbe boJ-..! 
;mce 01 tbeiIo lenD- Each i 
:and~':"!' I 
~ ........ andi 

--~ ... i 
~~t1t!~! 
~"":,i 
bet- oI,dIe~l 
shall ,rec:e&e • .....,. cE! 
DDt'to esceed lour haD- ( 

Nanc" 
WltERlA!, ~'*IJIt R. Ambrol. CfllYIIIeiI 

.. WiI,)'M C0Q'jC7,IIIU.I.tttk1«-... 
_, tlU, II It. ~rl_ II tK .. ". 
Cu.ody ..... ~ &IlPlksUan tol_ ...... 
rI IVU. fO' • COfDftUatb III' IVeAa. 
..s u. Dcanl d Panbl., aw .... to ._ 
...... Ml Ihi I\ov.r II ',I' •• m. .. 'htltIUt 
., II No.em!Mir. l'U. rar.,_ tal'" 
.r»Uellllla".lllIIr.lII.nterNllodu. ..... nat.,.. Ir.I __ '"*' II 1'- .. 

PWItI.w:...,. •• 1 l.b-oIn, Ntotn ... fII.1II 
*'andhol.lr-.!u-e ...... It...,.t-.. 
bI ..... M~katklllhwS4.orlllQaWl 
DClllIIlIWHd. 

Frlllk....,. ... , ... .....,..~d ....... 
..... r..NMI. 
C'bltif lbte f'robaIb orne. 

(!looJ> 
(NM,Oet,to, IT) 

LIGAL PUBLICATION 

Natk. II ".1'''' rt PIt.1cB to' YkJ&I s.u ...... rt Aeeall1 
C~Couf.tdWI,}'neC~,~ 
btIle d dirrri. tall. Deeeued. 
n. !lata d N.tnaJ.,. to III e.""1 
Natk, t. hlInby (1'" tt.l1 _tim ... 

t..t tU.:ltarf1nlIMttletr-.t .... tn. ___ 
mlastlm rt bllnhlp,~. tuu,leM 
&lid camm1s.!m •• dt.rltu.laI tI .... .-I 
~I d B1Illtcmd_dllelarp,..tIktl 
wW befor'-rqkithUelUtQ)OetGber:tt, 
IMI.llt11o'tlorkA.M. 

EIUred Iht. 30th day d ScUIIIbIr, 1111. 
David J. __ , CotmQ" JUISp 

(!looJ> , 
Md_' Ad~, ~I 

CIW.OCt.~IO.m 

[.GAL PUBLICltlO1i 

YOU CAN'T VOTE. ,', 
IF yOU DON'T IIEGl8TER 

DeatIIIoe II oct. 25. 
LEGAL NOTICE 
OF MEAIUlIE 

TO BE VOTED UPOIf 
1f0YEJl!Ell 5. I .... 

BALLOT TITLE 
AIID TEXT OF 

A CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMEIIDIIEJI'T 

PROPOSED BY 
III1TL\7IVE Pm'll0II 

COlfSTl1't71'lOa'AL 
AJIEItI)MEII'f 

"-"" 1DJdmi'r_ Peddoa -

# .... 
~ ~ ~ to AItk» r... ao::: !! :.~ 
5"

..: ... __ ... -
If __ " __ -

.. ~IDc:oJDeta::l:I«"'pota'-

I 0 For 
o Agalust 

Be it IlfUlCled bg the people f(1~ 
f>e S_ of N,1mn1w, 
I 'That ArlicIe . VIII, Sectloo lB, 

t~~~=-!' -Sec.: lB. The State:l~ ~~: 
\Nchrub shaD. be ~;., 

. ,fnm Je.yjog an _:12< 
11m -:.pwposes." . ., .' 

_ 4>1Iau pe<''''''''''';' 
,~ the 1Ilrm' oi 11k ~ 
~,'IC(.';''-''i;i~?':''''';. T'; , . 
IIJ J 

I· 



/. 

., I 

PUBLIC NOTICES' 
Ivery government oHlel •• 

or boerd th., handl •• pub!lc 
money., .~uld publl,h .t 
reoul.r Int.rvel, an Iccount. 
!ng of It ,howlng wh'r' and 
how .. ch doll., I, .pent. W. 
hold thl, to b •• fundament.1 
prlnclpl. to democr.tlc gOY· 
.rnment, 

Wl\ym:SCflOOI,llOflllO Prw(tJ-:DrNGS 
W&,YnCl, NClbruka 
!klober7.1~/j 

The! r"IUla. mellt\ne d. ./>co BQud at t:.d .... 
~nll..,'WII.. h.eld In ,he SuptorlnllWi4enl'. oHIc .. 
rn Mmday evenlni:. October 7,191!8I1t7:30 
p.m. 

Moved by f"~htenklmp. ql'tnled by 
""hrum, to adJourn the September 9, L!lfI~ 
mosln,i. MIlIWncllrT\ed. 

ThC! meotlni "u eallod 10 order by ''ruL. 
dent [,ynn lIober1 •• Th" rollowlnM mt!mt...n 
were pr'lIRontl Da1.:.ehten~mp. Dean Schr.m, 
lJoriJIlI)IlAy and MarTh Sindatl1. 

The mlnJJtu dtho:t prtrVlDlI. Il1l'I!IIng were 
rOlld, Moved by &hn.m,S<'Ca'\ded byF:chtm>
kulflll, thlt the mlnut.,8bollppravod. Motlm 
~lIrrIDd. 

TIleblll._r .. r~~.Mavedby.<;u
dahl,aeccndedbys,c,hnm.I!-ellhebUl.1n 
the IImOlJlI at 111,233.13 be dl .... ed arod 
IJTdllred IlIIId by thtl I(!('retary. MOIla! rilT' 
rled. 

1\ PMlNt<;TIIA nON 
,1.11. Dick l"'odUC't~, eflltoe ~l/lIlIlle~ 
WIlYTlIl rlooJo:store, .\arM, 

\ (OI""yeU Der~, Ga8.,., •• , •• ,. 
I. B.lln .... , i\dmm. exp.·Chk"llQ •. 
Viaynll llllr.td. 1'r""&edUw~ .•.... 
'>("hool ~()rm & "lIDply, l'uhllc rl'-

laOO'!! ••• 
'\ml"'B ...... m .... 
lomsm's Bakery, S .. me 
WIlJ-T11l lIerald, Advertl~lng .• , •• , 

[~THI)(T[!IN 

\'nl~. P"hI1Bh~ ( 0., l'rln. dfk~ 
exv., clem ••••.....•.••• , 

'>("1l(~I.'ipoclaltySUppl,y, lnc •• ~ml', 
lIammond ... fltephen~, ..... me .••. , 
J ~<I"\omks l'roao. In~ .• <"arne •••• 
'>o:'hooll"orm& Supply. 'iBme, ~IXon. 
)CII,I1Il(lKllrel,llQtm ••.••.••••• 
..... ayne~te("ollei'e, ..... lary ... ork-

Irtl1\y ~udenl •• 
Wll.)TIe "lale ("0111'11", 'iolllf!. 

36.RI 
7.43 

15.74 
60.1)(1 
31UJlI 

I 5.~H 

5.99 
16.311 

6.~6 

44.111 

9.75 
4.fl5 

IS.OII 

56.71 
116.IIB 

r.r1ecttcn f'wm ("0., T,xtbo:JiQ. 
... m •••• ,., ••••••••.•••• 11.5.70 

~!:::.!~~=h&A~:::-.:.. ~~ ~::~ 
Char ... ,,:. Merrllll'Ub.("o" Same. 477.18 
I.yUlI" ('Imahan. Sarno"..... 1.11 
l.atd .. wlb'otheh.Sr.me........ 3.0' 
fl. C. I~ath & Co •• Same •••• , ••• 1003.11 
Cinn& Co •• Se.1JICI •••••••••••• I.O:lO.1!o8 
Sc,crtI. rnrell'lWl & ('0 •• Same •••• 1,8~ 
/MUh-WeRem fIIlbU.hlni' ("0., Teld. 

bookl, I(!CIn •••• , • • • • • • • • •• 119~.11 
nand McNal1,y .. Co., Same • • • • • 375.3$ 
McGr .... 1Il1! Book Ca.. SlIme. • • 6.10 
IIqhtll'l MUnln (0 •• SlIme ••• ,.. M.32 
l ....... hlln MlI'flln ("0 •• Same ••• ,.. 11.11 
&~I. f'nrnman', ('0 •• J.I~ry 

book,. elem.............. 5.7~ 
.~phmlln ~hool Suvply ("0" ),arne 1~.6$ 
World llook incyrJopo!dla. ~me.. 1';{l.Y) 
W.11. WII.m{"o •• Su.me....... 26.00 
lleal1Uw New&reporl. Su.1TIl!.,.. 5.00 
Omllhii World lIerald.Sr.ITIl!. 13.65 
Nathnal Gllq(J"aphk !'>orJe(y. !.arne. l.Y) 
Haker & Th,ylar co., SQmr . 248.~ 

Wa,ynellerald.~= •••.•..••• 13.00 
Moore-<ottrcIlSub. J\6encle •• Sa.mr 78.53 

Om. ha World llerald. LIbrary 
lIookl.~ .... 

Scholastic MDgnllne •• Inc •• ~me •• 
Moor ...... CattrcIlSUb.i\g~cI ... ,SaIf\Cl. 
~pOOn"""<;choo1SupptyCo •• 

TlII!.Chbw .uppll.ea ... I .. m. •..•. 

ScImc .. U"aearcl, Auoclate •• "SIt.1ntI 
Abltor1'Tanlfer.Soame •.••••••• 
WlI,)'Tle Book stor~. Sa.me ••••.••• 
lIenkJ", J\udlo-VI.LID! •• Inc •• SlIme •• 
'iIlv M..- Dr .... s,,, ........ . 
Wayne CrecnhOlloc, '>arne ..••••• 
Norfolk (J'flce t-:QuJpmoot, Same ••• 
Triangle School Servin. SlIme •••• 
Pl.a.rtlrnc ~".qulp"-'I ("0 •• Same 
l\en·.l"lllnt ~or ... fiamr ...•... 
IlD.mmmd, 1n(' •• Same ••••••.••• 
r""I ... 'il:oo .. 'iupply(o •• lnc.,.'iaITll!.,. 
(La.:-k BrOIl. Tran.fer.lnc •• Sam .... 
Hrldwr·. Inc .... '>arne •••••••••• 
(lark 1'11'08, Transfer, Inc •• Tesclt-

loR .uppLlCB. se~<:n •••.•.•••. 
Norfolk Offlee EqulpmeJJt, Same ... 
Wayne Hook '>tore, &tme ••••••• 
!-.I.·hool Form &- Supply, Same •••• 
S<-uiphae Ilou.c, SQrne •• 
Ilach(hcmJcal(o ... ~me .•• 

1ioovcr IIrotll(>n, Inc •• Sull\(' .•••. 
Macalallter Scientific Co •• . '>arne .. 
..".cllbllter ·'o<;II!fTtLtlc (0 •• Same •• 
F~lbo:or Plnrm/Hy. Sa"", ••••.• 
Ful]ertrn l.umt..r {"o •• '>lime. 

13.6L 
,.,<> 

575.14 

:125.98 
3.98 

29.50 
65-4.59 

9.66 ,.'" 
190.48 
2:>t.1I3 
262.JI! 
27.4H 

121.70 
~.i5 

2.92 

17.W 

95.:24 
6.(1] 

60.21 

2U.50 .. " 
lH.05 
t~.HU 

1.23 
5.29 

HELP WANTED: 
IOWA BEEF PACKERS 

Dakota City, Nebr. 

Has Immediate opening for unskilled or semi

skilled construction workers with desire to 

learn building craft. 

Apply In person or phone 494-2061 for 

additional information, 

Iowa Beef Packers 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Ctric'F.dQtalkrlil'ierTk' •• ,..hlal 

A~.!'FAt;b ·Pubib:.ba;;· 7).00 

!'lama ••••• , ••••••••••••• 1!t.tlO 
"II' Pro:Iwt'.' Clwmkal •• .!/rome. • fUM 
II_karl 8~.1. Sa"....... 3.10 
ClYk "~km $en""" Sro_. . . . rI.OO 

:=~=.:.~~~:r:'::::::: :::: 
Wvn. .,. Good" Sa,",. • • • • 11.1ll 
U-.r Irca..,n.11nc., AudJ+>YIII~I. 

• .. _ •••••• 1 •••••••••••• &4.20 

lhly.~.amDtw •• St.ma •••••• 24M 
f..dUC'allmal "'Itllli Ald., he .. Samt 3111.!1 
Ab"r Ttanat.,..I!x., s."....... 2Jn 
Unly. t)dm.'Ioo D!v •• AudIOo-Yt,ual. 
~m ...•.•.....••....•.. 31M 

~llYTIte !bIe :("011.,.., Sarna • • • • • • 2.so 
s..~_rehA"(I(''''', au .... 

~~~e ~f:d~~.~~,i .·~I~~~~~ ... : ~~: 
F.4U<"at • f'To:wTeIiServil:e. s....... 1.50 
Kenda I £art.m. SIn.. . . . . . . . . 22.5(1 
ChrQ']kle Gutdan~e Publka1.Ia:J •• 

~1TIl! •.••• , .•.•••••••••• 411.50 
f.ov..mmenl r'rlntlni' (.trice. SlIme • 4.15 
(hl~'.Hook("otJ1dJ.lnc •• LL-

1;0.1")" ~URjIlJ .... e!em ••••.•••. 
Jack C. (olley ("o.In~ •• Ub-III")" 

.uppllto ••• ecQ'] ••••••••••••• 44.20 
Wittig'. ~u~r Vlllu.liomc r.c..... 4.10 
Wa,yne Mu.l~ Co •• 8&nd ImlIlc.... 20.21 
v,a,yne Mu~l( Co.. Same • • • • . • • • 4.61 
';Iou>: ("It) Mu~lc Suppb. Stme. • • . 2~.50 
IllI]ldna Muo!c Co •• Senne....... 4.00 
HOOlPll \{u~k ("0 •• Same ••.••••• 
Slou>:CIty M",lr SupplY. Choir mu-

~lc ••.•• , •••••.•• , • • • • • • 00.10 
Dletze Mu.le HoulJC. Inc •• Slme... 6.46 t..::.-mPark.lnstfUl'"tlcnaltnlVIII .. --S::12 
MarUyn l'1eurn. Same.... 23.13 
,"roo Hlcl\en.l'iame ••••••••••• 26.19 
Hlchilrd Mrtt~r,Slimr... ••••.• 18.+4 
n.., '><'hu"",cher, Same.... U.I5J 
(oryell Derby. Same.......... 9.43 
('oryell Derby. Drlventralnllw ••• 11.10 

FrlUlk"a ~II~~ i~~;':~~~.l~~ 
KopllnAutoSlIJIPly,Serne •••.••• 
Wol~ke Alit! Service. l'ran.1J(rl.a-

tJQ']lIervLte ••••••••••••••• IS.46 
JoIYI E. Petelr ..... f>;om., •••• , ••• 

JoI'lIStrl Servlee. ("arryall. 75.45; 
bus 4. !24.0 3: I::m 3. !!2. 17 •.••• 281.65 

CoryeIiDerbJi.llus2 •• , ••••.• 
("laud,"·~~rds,.rvlce.Bu85. 

Geo.!.. JciIn. M.ll .• Phyd~ala •.. 
Nlltl.onal 'iafety COl.l1C II. 1'ransporta_ 

tl<:n "-t'rvl~e ••••••••• , • • • • • 13.00 
~erOIl(o •• ""'me. .••••• 4.75 
l..arBm-Kuhn. Patrolsupplle..... 14 • .'l:2 

OPERAT!ON Of PIA'>T 
Wayne state (ollege, Salary.work-

!rtl1\y stud .. ot.· ~ustodla.l •• 
PCOOJe~ Natural Go.a to •• FLIf'l. 

clem ...•...... ,......... 7.'!l 
I'eopleoNattlfalGa. (0., fuel, m... 15.72 
PeOples NatuTal G0I15 (0., Ft.lel, 

clem ••....••.•..•.•.••.• 38.16 
F\lopJes NatW"al Gas Co •• Fuel, m.S. 15.00 
Peoplc. Natural GI18 (0 •• ~ uel. 

"IXtrI ................. . 
Wayne (0. P\JblJ~ /'owcr DIm •• 

Ught & pOWer, clem. ........ 20.55 
tlty~\Orayne.Same ••.••• , ••• 120.60 
(lty ~Wll.Ync.Sume. m.s....... 69.70 
Clty~\I,aynC, Light & power. se~trI. 222.50 
f;alrternNebr.Telep~e.Telephme 7.63 
\OrDnmanAlJ!.O(o •• 1'rockcxpense. 27.04 
Merchant 011 Co •• Slime . 58.47 
Wolske J\lJ!.0 ServIce, ..... me...... 6.75 
Safeway stores, (u~'toolal 8\Jllplles. 22.94 
llarrls./anltorSupply("o.lnc •• 

...... me ••••••••• , .......... 100.20 
ll(l1ers Fleetrlc S\Jllpl!cs Co., '>arne 71.51 
nty~WaYlle,5ame ........... 4.75 
lll.lltingttrl Laboratorles,lnc •• Same 56.50 
Ivan Beeks. Dl5posal.......... 30.00 
L.,ylrtllds In~ •• Extermlnale....... 8.03 

MAlNTENANCf" OF PLANT 
("It.J. ~ "'8Ylle, HeDairmen....... 6S.75 
L. W. McNatt Hardware. Same. • • • 26.28 
MorrIs Machine ShOP. Sarne •.• , • 10.21 
F\amern·.tJ\ppllance.llpkeep 

gTOlmds •••••••••.••.•••• 
ECll1orm' Plwnbfng & lleatlng. lip-

keepbuildfngs •••••• , 41.74 
(. w .. Suter & 5ms, ~me....... -1,33 
Tledtke PI\Jmblng ... lleatlng. Same. 28.01 
Na:l[ler f'Itglneerlng. '>arne.... 56.58 
Clr/w1 Lumber Co •• Salpe, •• , .• 20S.12 
lloover Brothers. inc •• Same.... 8.40 
Larsen-Kuhn. 110me F""....... 13.84 
Morris Machine ~hop.lnd\J!rtr\a1 

arts •.••••.••••••••••••• 18.25 
Barner TV &. \ppllance. Mhletk: &. 

PE. Elem................. 55.30 
Wll.)TIeSpOrtlngG<xds. Same, sec~. 373.24 

FIXED CHAIIGE:') 
City ~WilJ"Tle. Rent·i::ut<:npr!l:Tam 19.00 
\OrilJ"Tle Slate College, Soc\al se-

euri!y-workstl.Jdo.· students..... 59.42 
First>.:atlmalBank, F'a}Toliac. 

cOlmting. ~~~';A'L ~~rTU)'" 20.00 

l!auffSpot1lngG<xds, Bufldfngim
provements •••. 337.39 

! 

1 . l. 
"""'€1~~:.~·.~.~~r.. 1.14 
'AI kCo.,SlIM •••••••• 12'" 
N IMrI ylolk\Sbql. Slrkw k\_J!." 

~'E' :?r.~·~j~~~I:lj~~~~: ~t': : :!:: 
·o .. F I!ur."t.qu~ .•. 21lO.114\ 

II r!trClhn •• 1M .. 5imt •• "~~ %5.33 

~
.trI.IMthn'Dnlpt •••••• , ••• ~1&.1t 

. phcn'~I"llQOlS\qlIY.FIU'1II 
iU'e" Equ.lpllWllt •••••••• 1 •• 5ll4.17 

~ a~/trn:~~~p'~:~'" !J.57.00 

v~::~''- ~~I~~~~: :: : : : : t : : l~~~~:~~ 
~IeI-.~~iT~~T~t--=== .. " 
N(mCE 0. PJlOf'()'ifl) RE'>dLt"llm> m 

-;E("~~~i~i~~!MT~~~~S~~~·TIO." 
AI'fll'RTENANU"" [\' '>TOHI~ S~"Wf:r' 

IlLiI;TRIf'T NO .. MI·t 
~OT1C f" L.., IIF'\! nw mVF.N tt-l at a r1\Ht. 

Ing ~ the(lIy rounclI~lhe("tty ~Wa,)"Ile. 
"ebrub.. held ~Ihe lII1lda.)l ~ October. 
J96H lI~n' wa. il1!roducrct and ~lacrctQII rue 
lhe Jlej,ol~ltrl ~ ~KU.1t} he~lrWter MI'I 
forth, which re~oh.cIUl will II;! c(t]Didertd 
farp&5&.lRf by the {OI.I1cll IItia meetlr\Kto 
bl.'l>PlcI"'lheClI;y flail In oaid (Ily ... lhe 
29th da;l-' ~ (~tober, 1%8. at 8 4'cl~h P .. M •• 
at whkhllmt'&ndplacetheOWllt!~I~propert)" 
~ubject to IIHe'8menl ror thl! roo ~ the 
ImprOllernent. elJl"1lempLated by said n ... oh .. 
11<1"\ ITIIl.\' IlPpear ""d make ob.l+k"llon. loll. 
pr~~ ImprO\lfment •• and If II t>etltltrl ~ 
IXMlnll, tlie ruol~lm slgned·by propem 
owner8 representing a maJ .... ttr ~ lhe rrlJl"11 
1~~whlchmiM:l"lbo:o.ub.lecttb ...... JfIeftI 
lor t~ colt In lLfly propo.aed lt1eral sewer 
dlstrlqt bI.' riled whh t~nerwwttll1nlhrlM' 
da,va lIrforc the dDle ~Ihe mljf'(lngrorlhr 
hearllw ~ Bald rnolutl ..... udh .... "olutt'" 
shall nol be ~ned. Satd"'Irn:~I(t]iTIa.l- t.. 
iIImcn~t'<l ILfld paned, or PlIs«! ~s prq:M)5e4, 
... 10:1 r1l501ull ... be\ni" as rollowsl 

lH::')O!.l'TIO" OF N£Cf$IT'I 
flF IT In:<;OLVED In' THE MAYO/! A"-'D 

~~';I~~~~nL OF TIIY. CITY. or WA YNE, 

tk ~~~~ ~. ~~;~~::Bo;kaahdha~::I~~ 

~
ellt:lgatedandcmSlderedthestormBewer 

mdlt:tQIIB ~!<I1id lIt) andbein8/uUyadvloed 
the preml&cs thered, and ha~1ng du.\:i 

rnsldered t~ necesBlty ~ cQrredbw and 
mpravlng ~urh rtrldltlrnB ",lthln the City 

WIlJ-Tle. do hereb) find antl declare It 
sable ""d ncees""ry to "B~ thi" rewl ... 

tm and to rrn~trUC't storm seKefl In storm 
wer O\i;trlrt No. 68-1 cm~!5t1ng ~ storm 

;:~~.lll1d appurtenanc.,& lIS here~er 

r .'>ectloo 2. There shall be and there Is here-

ea~~~I~ a~o~~1n B:'~rC!7m~ctwa:!n ~ 
~~:d~<;e~e~~~~::roi)~!:ic~~t~~ 
:U follows: 

\OreJ!ltwood AddhlQII: Lots I thr\J I~. Lots 
:33thnJ40, LotsHthru4H. 

Brltttrl & Rressler'B Addltlm: Hlocks I 
thru4, Lots I arul41n Hlock5,I...otsl,Z 
and the not1h I6If d Lot ~ In Bloc~ 6. 
Lot. I and 2 In Block 7, Lot lin mock 11. 
The F..ast 340 feet r1 Out. Lot 1 and the Ea'" 
340 leet ~ the North 145 feef ~ CAd Lot 2 
and a strip ~ land South ~ Westwood Addl· 
lim West ~ ShermiJll Stroot and North ~ 
(MWI. 

College Secrnd Addftlm: Biock2 Lots 13 
thru 22. mock 3. Lot& 6 tltru ~4. AU ~ Bloc~ .. 

College Addltlm: All r1 Block\! 8, 9 and 
the West hal[ ~ Block 10 aJld uta I3thru 
IS In moclj. 10. Illl ~ mock! 18 thru23 
and a tract ~ land originally platted al 
part d COllege Addltltrl which l~ now re_ 
C1.I])led by Wayne state College whkh tract 
is boIJJ.ded mthe North by lhe-s.:uh lfned 
IZth street extended. F.alrt to the middle d 
BlOCk 15 and boulded 00 lhe Enlrt by the 
F.IIst line ~ the Alley West ~ Walnut Drive 
and bounded trI the Sooth byt ... North Une~ 
IltthStre(!t. 

Spahr's Addttltrl: All ~ Hlock~ I and 2 
and a tmet orland f:alrt or Mafn Street and 
North ~ 9th Street whkh Is adjacent to and 
~ r1 Block I In Spahr's AddfHoo bit was 
n~ platted which tract measures 150 reet 
by IS5feet. 

Crnn & Brllell'8 Addttlm, LotB2thru7. 
CDllege View Addltltrl: Blocks 1, 2 And 3. 
McPherran's Addltloo: Lots 21 tiu'u 2S. 
J(QJ.Lake·BAddltlm: Bl~k2.Lotaland 

2 and IOthr\J12.BlockJ,1.«stthru4, 
Bloek4. lots 1. 2. 3. and 9thru 12. 

SectlltJ 3. That said sewers shall beknlJWll 
and herelnal'terdeslgnatedu"StormSetrer 
OIstrlct)l,'o.S8-1··.Sa.ldseweushallbecQ].. 
structed In Ilecordance wfththe pJans and 
specifications pre])ll.red by Crnsolldated En
glneers, Special E);)gineers for the Ctl;y d: 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

Sectloo 4. That said sewers In Storm 
Se ..... erD!lrtrlctNo.68-1shallbec~stTUcted 
~ vitrifIed clay sewer pipe orcementclD
crete sewer pipe and any other rn.aterial 
deemed s\Jltable. The sewer pipe joints shall 
bec~lrtructed ~ellherblt\Jm1nousmater\al. 
cement mortar or fieXible watertlghtpaket. 

section 5. That said sewers. CtrlBtsting~ 
stormsewersanda~ces,ashere~ 
after provldede;hallbeclRllrtructed In sald 

I 

Cftyand shall bellS folkJw~.to-wtt: -

A storm sewer line commencing at tt .. In-

I 
tersectlm ~ Walm.d Drive and 7th street 
theoce rwning North 200 leet more or resa. 

I Also a line commencing at the Intersectlm 

I 
~ Walnut Street aod.Jj!ch Street thence North
welrterly a distance d 3$0 feet to the East 

I 

side d Windom Street. Also a line com
mencing at II .. alley between Windom and 
Nebraska Streets and nmUng 240 reet North-

i =~ :a':t~ S!,:et~N;~:':e~~~'=~ 
'Street a distance ~ 14{) feet more or less 

{o 10l:h Street. thence rmnlng almg 10th 
Stte<.!t a distance ~ 7301eetto Main street. 
tt.ence rmnlng North 1m Main street a 
distance d 320 feet more or less to the· 

LEGALPUIILICATION 

11an~()('k r>r<'<""'~t 
"1>v.~ ... !ioK. I. .•..... 
PI •. ""' •• ~c.~ .....• 
,,·l"~r<-<;'1<I~~,. Sec. 4 •• 

......... "" ... .'!e<:. 15. 

~~;'i-~~~~CI·61.5: : : : • 

•. 2114.3~ 

..250.20: 
•. 492.40 

..... t36.1~ 

9S.1H 
• ••• 2011.116 

i'>M.. Se<-. 19 •.•••• 
~y,' •• See. l4 

(-i~;~ r.;.~·~ri . 
\\'p\l,· •• Sec.16 ••••••••••••• , 229.110 
"'f;~ .. s~~ .. ,>~ •• Se<:. to .• 
~r~ •. *. 28 .............. . 

Deer (reek Pr~ln~t 

~~~.::;;'~z~:'.~:~:::::::::: ~:~~. 

WORK IS PROGRI!5SING quite r.pldly on the 
Improvement of Seventh and M.rn. Elnung Rudy 
Mix Concretl, gener.' contractor. h.. .Iready 
'Drn out the brick Plvln, .nd thl conCrI'1 ,lib 
Ind are now In the proceSI of In'hJUn, Ixten: 
don, to the dorm leWer. In • pre ... lous dory 
concerning thl Improvement, It .at Incorrectly 

the brlcll: .t the Intlrsect*, wa. "'Me' 
y.,d, south .. W.yne. Jelwi • ., .... 

IIY' that thl' b,lck w., brouth. In 
out of Wayne and thlt the b,lc.1e ,.ard. MUth 

of W:ayne only mede "10ft" brick. The Itrlck 
y.rd, .er. Ihut down .oml1lme ~.rl ,"., .c. 
cordlhtl to a.rne.. 

,,'J.I'." •. Sec.24 ..•. 
S\fI .. W'<.'iJ.oC.29 •••••••••••••• 16g.5Ii 
11. "'1'i1'>'\ (Parcel ~o.l), Sec,:M. 2.H. 

Br .... ~ Prfflnet 
'i1}."W' .. NW',.sw\ • ..... c. 4 .••• 
'i"''., Sec. 29, ••.•••• , •••••.• Hl.1Y.! 
~~.Se<:.29 •••.••••••••.• ,. 450.52 

Strahan~Lncl 

"I\.\i.N"Vri,.s..c.]3 •.•.....• 
WUtw- PreclnC't 

IIlJ'iIl· ... ~.1.. .., •• IS9.26 
Fl},"W'~.~.4 ••••.•••••••• 

S\~II'4""NP., • .'i~~~~~:.e;~ ~~.lne.! •• 146.52 
I ... BllePreclnct 

~"\\ '.N}~., '>l>c. I ~ .... 
"F.! ... >.:n .. St~ •• <jec. 19 
F'1"t~<. ~\". 29 • .' ... 
S'1'if~~"}! •.. ~c. JI •. 
Y,lJ>;""\. s,;.".:12 ••••.•.•• 

I..-oganPrecln<"1 

90.7M 
.509.606 
.211.18 

Pt.'mJoi~ .. 'ie.,Sec.B .•••.•••• 97.96 
.... 1'fVo\ • . '>e<". 12 •.• 
,,~.,<;.,c .. 33. 

Orlg\nal ..... ayn .. 

nOOlt'~ .. lt l'll.~~ ,\ddltlm.!..at 8. 
JII""~ Z • •••• , •••• , •••••• 

1!0000000~ .. ll Pllrk Addltlor>ol ... 9. 

I!~~':v~l~'r~,:r~ ·'\·ddlii~.'I:'; in," 
I!!~:-':l~·p..rk \~;Il~I(n.I.(; ;;,' •• 45.011 

Rl()('~ 2 •...•••...•.•...•. 
'>1 \1j"J1IJL"TllH I ,n. ]11 

Wrlghr'. MdlU ... ·I.ot r" IlIoril ~ 
IIrlghl" AddIH .... ).ot 7, IU<r1. ~ , 
"rIKI_'K Mdltl .... l.l.t~, llioell2 

'iFWEI! !)[STHll r ,rl. 31' 
"IIII,,\TI~ 1'r~ctK. '1. <;1'0'':-';\\'" I~ 

2&-4 •••••••.•••••••••••• H •• HO 
W A TEll 1>(.\1'" F\ rF"~I(l' Ill" Til]( "I "p. t 

~~~~:: ;~~~::::::::~: :::~t; :: :~:~~ 
\.\Ak.nlF!.])p,\\I. .. ·(,])I."TJI[1 I "11.24 

flclke,,\ddUloo·\'otf,.lIIockl. .. 
lIelke!"tldltl[fl.l.ot.,1I1ockl ..... r..211 

Helke, ,\ddIUPn'[.ot, Hh~~.\~·t: ;;. Ir'2~1 

~~2~i, lt~~".;k 's:::····:::::: ~~~:~~. ..!:.!~:~ .. L PUBL~TlON 
l...otI2.m""kI2 .............. 858.:12 
J\1I16-17·169XC. W 30'. Alock 13. .167S.20 
Lot 4, Pt. 5, BlOCk 14 •.•••••••• 271.S6 

Crawford & Rrown's I\ddltlm 
F SO' [4 S, mock 9 ............ 398.34. 

[rawl'ord ... Brown's Outlots 
..... ', Lot 6 ex~ .. <; 112' ~ '" 511' ••••• i89.06 

l.ake''''J\ddltl~ 
F'.Lot 7. F'$',B. B]""k 2., ..... 

College Vl.ew Additlm 
[...ot85-5.Hlock2 ••••••••••••• 494.48" 

North AddtU ... I 
Lot t3. Block 4 ••••• 3H.~ 

Taylor ... Wachob's J\ddltltrl 
f: 100' ~', I.ot 21 exe. S 58· •••••• 133.60. 
'>'1 Lot26 ................... II1.n· 

Brlttmll. Brenler·.BMdltitrl 
S 25' ~r-.·IOO'·S 50' 2, BlOCk 6 .... 418.06. 
Lot3.Block9 ••••••••••••••• 364.82 

F..aB1Addttlm 
\Or 100' Lots J.-4..5. Block 2 •••••• 201.64 
E 33' Lot IS·AI117. Block 4 ••••• 

HOO:!Ievett ParkAddltl~ 
L« 2. Block I............... 9.36 
Lots 8.-9-10-11, Block 2 ••••••••• 36.48. 

Col1.eee Hlll Flrllt Addttlon 
W50'Lotoi3-14-.\$..mocklS •••• 73.46" 
Ut51-2.3. Block 21;,; .••••. ,. 610.34 
W!115--16-17_18-19-%O, Block 71 ••• 10~.98 
Lots 32-33-34-NI0' 31. Block 23 ••• 951.48 

College HW Secmd Additlm 
uts7-8. Block I •••••••• , ••.• 22.68 
Lot3 9-10-11_12, BlOCk 1 •••••••• 646.32 

Wrlght'sAddIU<:n 

[.I-I,Al ~(IT!( ~ 

Toatl per'Q1S re,ld1n.R In Or O'WTIIIII: pr!:9-

~~~r::~~ ~~ :;:~~ ~nn"~~;'le.,,"::~~T1~I'~;:~: 
radluBr:i the (It) LImIt, or Ihl' lit} ~ 
II&,.)TlI',lIaynelounh,o,;ehrask;o . 

Yw are hereby n~lftlod Ihat 1m- Ilh 
CruncH ~ tht> nt)' ~ Wa,)T1r, WaYne ( OUllt.;, 
NebraBka, wlll hold a public IlearloR m 29th 
day rI. Ot:-tol:>tr, 1968. al ~:OO r/'lock p.m. 
at the City ,\udltorlum In ttll' (Itl ~ lIa}l1l', 
:-.Iebraska to discUB6 and hear all Pt'r8m~ 
Intere!'lcd.1n a prClpO!;cdci"wtgelnlmlng 
~ Lot! 18 dbrOUR'h 25 and l.ots 27 thrOUgh 
30, Taylor and Wachob's Mdlt1on: l.d~ I 
through 4. repla! ~ l.d 26 In TaylOl" and 
Wachob's J\ddll:lm: mock! 24 ILfld 25. We~ 
HaJJ' ~ BiO<lk 23 and the Wc~1 Half r1 llI""k 
26, all frI the Orlglnal Town ~ ..... ayne, Ne
braaka,from 1!-ll ... etoR-2'~f.F.rt~_ 
fng the ~flclal Ztrl\ni: map from ... e-half 
mlle from the Cily LImit! to trle mile 
from the ("hy Llmlts and IndlJdlng nil real 
estate then'" from A .. I or I-lor 1-235 
extended. 

At such t'lme and pfaccllli persms Inter
ested may appear In penm or bJ COU"lcll 
and be heard. 

TIIF. ("IT, ("ot'NC!J. or THF ClTY 
OF WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY. 'IfRI!. 
Dan Sherry, Zoning Administrator 

(Publ.0c1.17.2i) 

:!·s'~7.~I.':' ~1,:".'.'. : : : : :: '::::;: ~. PTA at Wakefield 
~ol~:II~I~!! '2::::::::::::: ;~:: Wakefield PTA will meet at 8 
Lot 11. Ft. to. Block 2. • . • • • • •• 114.30 p.m. in the multi-purpose room 

, WilJ"T1e Tracts cl the new elementary building. 
~:~~:·II~;~:::::::: .. :;~:~~. Oct. 22. Both Mr. Ernster, 

I ~: ~~/~~~~'3: : : : : : : : : .. ::~:~" ~~:e t~r:PliS::;r :;~a~~:~ 
~~ :r:'~~~~~~2'S:3' : : : :: :: :~~~: administrator ci Unit I. will ap-

OrIgtna.I WInBlde pear 00 the program. Mr. MlIls 

~Sl!~~~;;·t~k. ~::::::::: 2i~~~ will address the organizatioo reo-
5100' J...ot 19. Block 3 ••••••••• 1.62.34 garding educational televisioo, 
SJ:l.Lat22-AlI23.BI+r~4 ••••••• 138.40 educati<nal trends and the pos-

Bressler & Pattentrl'! Flrst Additltrl sibUities in adult educatioo. 

Ld:r~~:I~:~ :!'::r~~:s' FI~~' Addl~!50 Mcthers of the Junior class will 
5\Jb:llv. Outlot I be serv~ the luncheoo after-

Loto 19-20 .•••••••••••••••• 46.00 watds. 
Bressler & Pattersm'B5e<'<mrl Addition =='-______ _ 

Lot 6-5'1,'5, B!ock 4 ••••••••• :. 110.20" 
Wefule's Secmd Addltlm 

Lot7.w'18 ...... 
1.«824-25 .• 52 • .'l:2· 

Original Carroll 
Uts 4-5. Block I. ..•.•.•.. , .. 82.32· 
II'~ Lots 4-5-6. Btocll 5 ••••••••• 

The 

Homecoming for 
Baptist Church 

Firm Baptist ChUTCh ha~ 
srhedulc>d sperlal 1I0mecomfng 
Her v Ire s Sunday ~ommencln.g 
with the 9:45 a.m. Stinda,y l'ichool 
hour. Guest speaker. Dr. Allan 
Knlglrt, Th.ll. or """,1m, will be 
speaktng in both the Si.utas school 
and II a.m. worship service. 

Following the- fellowshlpdlnner 
at I p.m. will be the 2:30 p.m. 
assembly. Hev. Knight will give 
the afternooo addre~8, inrludlng 
his pictur£>--sltdes at hls "MIs-. 
sioo study and Tout d Puerto 
Hleo." Pastor Fran~ Pedersen 
ht'ls annotmced that the pubUc is 
welcome. 

Dr. Allan Knlght, .Th.D. has 
served as executive minister d' 
the Nebraska Baptist ~(l'[venttoo i 
since April, 1965. Prior tothts 
he was pastor 01 the F~st Baptist 
Church, C"otmcfl Bluffs. He has 
co-authored a booklet entitled 
"r-;'ew Life" and varlotls other 
articles. 

Dr. Knlght is currently a mem
ber c1 the General CotmqU d the 
American Baptist Convetrtkrt, d. 
the Boord c:J. Trustees ct. Central 
Baptist Theological Sei.minary, 
and of the Board cI 1rustees 
cI Sioux Fans CollegeJ Tn his 
present posiUoo he has irespcrl
slbllity lor the overslglt d the 
work ammgthe Americart Baptist 
churches in Nebraska. .. 

He and his wile have;a (amily 
d (our children. 

What man will be truiugurated 
President 01 the Un~ States 
In January - Humphrey.:' Nixon or 
Wallace? Dro't just ~88-cast 
your vote November 5 (or the 
man you want In ttfu clflce. 

Dr. Allan Knlw., 

Shoot Pics Tuesday 
Winside school student! ~ 

have individual pictures taken 
TUesday I startJng at 8:40 a,'m. 
in the gymnasium. 

PTA to Hear Mills 
Winside PTA wUl meet Oct. 21 

at 8 .omo In the high school 
building wfth Harry MIll!, admin
istrator d Educatlma.1 Service 
thlt I, as guest speaker. Mr. 
MUIs, Wakefield, wUladdressthe 
Winside organization cmcemlng 
the field d. education related to 
Service Unit I. 

Have you registered at the 
County Clerk's afrtce In the 
Wayne C<M'lty Courthouse? You 
have to do so before October 25 
or you cannot take,DUt In the 
general election on Newbmber 5. 

, ~:7'r!:~ 1~~IrtSt~I~:a!~:: 

Lots 9-10. BlOCk 5 ••.••••••••• 67.26 
Lot 2. Block 8 ••••••••••••••• 131.12 
Ut 6. BlockS ••••••••••••••• 274.2S
Lot Sel:C.N I'. BlOCk 8 •••.•••• 285.0S· 
N I' Lot B; 9-10, Block II •••••••• IB9.10. 
Lots 11·14. Blockll ••••••••••• 109.14. 
ut 15. BlOCk 8 •••••••••••••• 92.20. 
Lots 17_18. BlOCk 9 •••••.••••• 97.38 

bank loan gives 
the 'go' power! 

Got that yen to get up :andgo? Go ahead! G~t your 

new car now, and really epioy the vacation driving 
I 

season. Owning a brand new lear is easy with an 

Auto Loan fram us, tlhan~s to moneyosaving, low 

bank rates. Quick, confidential) convenientr 

For low-COlit Auto! FinancIng 
I 

I 

iiI . The State INatipnal Bank 
II and TRUSTI qOMPANY-
~1, t,L.-----:-------:Mi"1 E_M_Br,' E_R4 o_D+,'_oC:..:.o_-l _____ ..J[ 

I[lt !. I 

trance ~ -130 loottothe-Interaectlm dllth 
Street and Pearl Street. ttetee trI Pearl 
street rmnlng South a dIstance d150 lett. 

Also a line In the alley betweeo Walntt 
Street and Windom Stteet commencing at the 
paint where the a.{orementla)ed described 
sewer line crosses tJv:i alley and nrming 
NeTth 'ISO feet tothe North sided 10l:h street. 

The aforement1ated UneB to be r1 a sUe 
and at s grade tOCallll'I:twfthierlsting sec
tl4mS d the prest'!ltstotmseWP:l"5ystemso 
as to make It a campleteand fntegnl system. 

Section 6. The kinds"d sewers proposed , 

"!s:u~{J]~llU'S~ e~ st;r::=~ 
sewer system, the C.lty shall after the lIn
provements t.ve been, completed aDd ac
e~. Issue Ita ~W,le bimds, known as 
"~m Sewer Balds" for storm sewer m.. 
trjlct No. 68-1. 'M'II stklrm sewer'S to the 

~lt~t=~::==~ 

Carro.ll First Addltitrl 
Uti, mOCk2 ••••••••••••••• 125.611-
Lots 13-14-15. Block2 ••••••••• 90.78 
E 8t' 17-18-W 10' E 81' IS. BlOCk 2 140.18 
El-jJ...otlS.ffiock2 •••••••••••• 15.06 
Lot6.ffiock3 ••••••••••••••• 52.45 
~.7-8.Block4 ••••• I ••••••• 122.711 
Lets ~0-11. Block 7 • '0 ••••••••• 143.4S
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I ?ob Denney 
Cflme fighting first 

hand. He was an FBI agent 
and both a city and county 
attorney. Congressman 
Bob Denney believes In 
protecting society from 
criminals. not Criminals 
from society. 
"There are social problems 
that government can and 
should help to solve. but 
maintaining order is gov
ernment's first responsi· 
bility." [ 
Bob Denney makes sense, 
not wild PfOmises! 

1
":::'9';':~::-': dFirst!:lreet.esr.NIW •••• Z49& 

f-:~~~'~~~ i L"i..,....':;::'::;=;::;:':::::::::'-...l "'-~07~~;;:~[ii~~~~~~~i~if·r 
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WINSfDE NEWS 
Mr.. Ed •• rd O.w.ld - Phone 286-4872 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Porter. 
Danvt11e. Va •• and Mr. and Mrs. 
'Loreo Phllbfn,' Utah, spent last 
waek In the homes of Robert 
Johnsm and Steve Porter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn 
returned Wednesday atter vlstt~ 
hlg more than three weeks In the 
homes d their daughters and 
tamllles, the Henry T'rautwelnB 
at Fo.rt Morgan and the Gayle 
Wehrers at Grover, Colo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Quinn and family 
spent SlD1day to Wednesday In the 
Trautwein and Wehrer homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Miller 
and Juleene were dinner guests 
Slmday In the Bill Clough home. 
Waterbury. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lern Niemann 
and Paul, Denver, were weekend 
guests In the Florenz Niemann 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Beckler 
and family, Coiumbtls, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilly Wylie, Wayne, 
were dinner guests Sunday in the 
Mrs. Charlotte Wy He home. Mrs. 
niB Iloltgrew and (amlly, Mrs.
nruc~ Wylie and family and Mrs. 
Boo Wacker joined them for the 
nlternoon. 

Dinner gu.ests Sunday In the 
Walter Tlamm home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale McCune and falIP 
By, Kingsley, -la., llarry Mc
Cune, Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Moore and family, Battle 
Creek, tIelen llamm. Norfolk, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin llamm and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert flamm, 
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Mer
vin lIamm and family, Winside. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Prawitz, 
Mr. and Mrs. C'liCford Peterson, 
Pilger, and Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Meyer and Jodean went to Lin
coln SLmday to visit Hormle Vah
ley. who Is In Lincoln General 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jacob
sen and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Reeker and soo. Norfolk, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boo Sandahl and 
family. Emmetsburg, Ta •• Mr. 
and Mrs. rlar~nce Anderson, 

Anoka. Minn •• and Mr. and Mr •• 
Lloyd J\.fanskc and sm, MInne
sota, were supper guests Satur
day In the Thorvald Jacobsen 
home. Supper guests ThW'sda,y 
to visit the Minnesota guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Waldoo Drug .. 
ger, F.dna ~~asmussen, F..ddle Net.. 
13m, Peter Jensen and Mike Jo
hanna. 

Society -
Social Forecast 
Thursday, Oct. 17 

LelsW'e l.adles, Delmar KrelIP 
ke 

Center Clrcle~ IIarrySuehl,jr. 
Legloo COWlty Cooventloo 

Friday, Oct. 18 
BC Halloween Party, Wlllard 

JeffreY 
Three-Four Bridge 

Sundny. Oct. 20 
Legioo District Cooventioo at 

Jacksoo 
Mooday. Oct. 21 

Tapering TOPS, Fire Hall 
Tuesday, Oct. 22 

PTA, Winside school 
WSCS, Methodist Church 

Entertain at' Ma~or 
Nine members of Immanuel 

Mlsslmary Women's League 
went to Pierce Wednesday to 
entertain at Pierce Manor. The 
ladies pre$ented a devotiooal pro
gram of singing and slides were 
shown by Mrs. Rill Fenske. A 
short business meeting was held 
later. Next meeting will be Nov. 
13 at the Steve Nettletoo home. 

Tapering Tops 
Tapering TOPS meet every 

Mooday evening except the secood 
Mooday of each month. Meetings 
are at the fire hall. Oct. 21 
and 28 arc meeting dates. 

Neighboring Circle 
Neighboring Circle met Thurs

day with Mrs, Evelyn Schreiner. 
Ten mem~rs answered roll by 

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIOR PORTRA'ltS 

NOW 

20% 
Our Regular Prices 

REPEAT SLOWLY: 

CARL SCHEEL (dUM) Is cllpt.in of th* W.yn. St.t. umpUI 
p/lt~ol, c~mmandt!r of the Wayne Americ.n Legion POd, .nd now 
he 1\ an admiral in the Gntat N.vy of Nebra.ka. Or. Fr •• m.n 

foe~:~~: :~ebc~~:1;'0;V~;v:~~~i:a';I::~;:.n1·r.'h~.~t:ir:~~~p~:r;~~: 
he is not certain how much of a promotion It i. from c.p'.ln or 
commanger to admiral. In serlousne .. , however. he not;ed th.t 
~~~:er~n1f~~~:~t~t~:r:a~:~~.troop.r, has ~een .dive u • Leglon-

wearing Halloween costumes. ess, Mrs. Vernon Miller; 
Cards served for entertainment v.raitresses, Mrs. Wilfred Miller, 
with prizes going to Mrs. Robert P hy III s Miller, Mrs. James 
Koll and Anna Carstens. Next MO<I'lly. Mrs. Louis Moritz, Cyn-
meeting Will be-r-;ov. 8 with Mrs. thla Moritz, Mrs. Norman 
r.eo Voss. Morit'l, Sandra Muehlmeler. 

Couples Club 
Couples Club met Stmday eve

ning with Mr. and Mrs. Jean 
Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Dim
mel and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Witt were guests. Prizes were 
woo by Mr. and Mrs. C'larence 
Witt, high and Jack Sweigard and 
Mrs. E. ,'T. \Varnemunde, low. 
Next meeting will be Nov.l0with 
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Ditman. 

Trinity Men 
Church Men of Trinity Luth

eran Church met Tuesday evening 
at the church social room with 
nine members present. Fred Bra
der openetl the meeting and Fred 
Wittler was in charge r:L devo
tioos. Pa$tor Otto H. F. Mueller 
cooducted the lesson. The group 
discussed plans for repairs and 
improvements on the church. Wil
lis Reichart served. Next meet
ing will be Nov. 12. 

Missim Festival Set 
St. Pa1's Lutheran Church rl 

Winside ill celebrate their fall 
mission estival Oct. 20. Wor
ship services will begin at 10:20 
a.m. with Dr. lawrence Acker 
rJ. First Lutheran, Omaha, as 
guest speaker. A noon meal win 
be served by ladies rl the con
gregatim. Committees are. host-

Mrs. Wendall Muhs, Mrs. F.d
ward Oswald, Lynn Ttoutman, 
Mrs. Rabert Petersoo, Mrs. Rus
sell Prince, Jana Reeg, Ruth 
Vahlkamp, Dianne Schre:Iner and 
Mrs. Edward Niemann; coffee, 
Mrs. Leroy Hu!J.e,ck, ~s. Carl 
Troutman and Mrs. F.dwln Vahl
kamp; kitchen, Mrs. Elmer Mook, 
Mrs. Alfred Wagner, Mrs. Ernest 
Muehlmeier, Mrs. George Voss, 
Mrs. Ralph Nathan, Mrs. Lester 
Prawitz, Mrs. Ray Reeg, Mrs. 
Leo Voss. Mrs. Al Schmooe, 
Mrs. Max Schneider, Mrs.Aman
da Sedlack, Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp 
and Mrs. Richard Sorensen and 
Mrs. Wayne Schmooe; dishes, 

~e~~~e~~I~'SU:l:'Be~ 
ly Steveps, Jackie Stevens, J.tdY 
Stevens. Marilyn stevens, Mrs. 
ArIand Thies, Mrs. Eldm Thies 
and Mrs. stanley Walde. H. M. 
Hilpert is pastor. 

Church Meeting Held 
The quarterly business meet

ing ci st. Paul's Lutheran Church 
was held Monday evening at the 
church social room. 'TWenty-five 
members were present. The fol.: 
lO)Ving were elected: elder, Ar
nold Janke; assistant treasurer, 
Byroo Janke; secretary, David 
Warnemtmde and trustee, Clar
ence Witt. 

Trinlty League 

I Can Affo~d a New Home 

Tr in tty Youth League met 
Wednesda,y evening at ~he church 
social room. Doona Krueger pre-
sided and was In chatge d' ,the 
lesam, "Instant ReUgim." Loo
n!e Behmer and Pastor 000 Muel
ler are spmsors. T'rttlity Youth 
League and Methodist Youth Fel
lowship have been making plans 
for a sign for the two ,churches • 
Next meeting will be Nov. 13. 

.. 
I Can Afford a New Home 
With a Wayne Fed,ral Loan 
With a Wayne Fed,ral Loan 

If you need help conYin~ing YO~Self that 'one 
of our home loanS" is the best ay to finance 
your new home, cOJne $ee us for supporting 
facts. , 

!~ Federal *ng ~l= 
I I 

Saddle Club 
Winside Saddle Club met Tues

day evening at the Legim Hall 
with 30 members present. Art 
Rabe presided. Mrs. Art Rabe 
and Mrs. Don LarSeil, were in 
charge ci entertainment which 
cmsisted fI card blngo. Next 
meeting will be Not. 12 with 
the electim d officers. 

Pinochle Club 
Pinochle Club met Friday 

aftentom with MrSa ,Tilly Aver
mann. Mrs. Mark Benshoof was a 
guest. Prizes were Wal by Mrs. 
Christ Weible, hJgtl and Mrs. 
WilUam Jan}(e, low. 

Nellt meeting will be Oct. 25 
with Mrs. Pauline BrClltynskL. 

Trln1ty Women 
Church Women cI. trinItY Lutl>

eran Clrurch met Wlednesday 
afternom with 23 members an
swering roll. Mrs. Fred Eriek.. 
sm was a guest. Mrs. Leo Jen
sen was in charge' f1 the pro
gram which was ~ memOl'Ial 

I. B.·:P. 

Gerald J,ckson 
375·1216 - w • .,.... ......... 

I. 

NrYIee tor Mr.. N" Cros •• 
An _1m rromthoThoq>hUUI 
Church to a_ Il\10_ daY Oct. 
30 was read. 

Mr •• Robert OII'CII, Mrs. Stan
ley Soden, Mr., Dale ~ 
and Mr •• HUlaeD Baln! _ 
tho LeW Cmyentl", hold at Kear. 
ney. The foUOIrIng are on tho 
nominating ~ommlttee: Mrs .. 
Ruuell Baird, Mrs. Jack ~ 
gel' and Mr,. Anna Rabe. An 
a11 day church clft8llq was .et 
'or. Oct. 22. Mrs., Adolph Rohlff 
and Edna Rasmuasen served. 
Next meeting ~m be Nov. 13. 

Ruth Circle " 
Ruth Circle 'met Tuesday after

noon at the Methodist Church so
cial 'room. Ten members and 
IU8lJts, Mrs. Anna Rabe, Mrs. 
Martin Pfeiffer and Mrs. Gustav 
Kramer, were present. Mrs. 
Harn' Suehl, sr., cooducted the 
bus'lnes8 meetIng. An InvttaUm 
to .Theophllu. guest day Oct. 30 
was read. Mildred Wttteand Mrs. 
Jack Sweigard gave reports m 
guest day which they had attend
ed at Hoskins. Mrs. WlllJam L. 
Cary was In charge d. the pro
gram, assisted by others. The 
topic was a World Wide Com-
munioo Sunday. Mrs. Maurice 
Lindsay was hostess. Next meet
ing will be Nov. 12 with Mrs. 
Eva Lewis serving. Leader wUl 
be Mrs. Charles Farran. 

Ccntract Club 
Cootract Club met Wednesday 

with Mrs. C. O. Witt. Decoratioos 
were in the Halloween motiC. 
Mrs. Louie Kahl and Mrs. otto ~ 
Graef were guests. Prizes were 
woo by Mrs. E. T. Warnemunde 
and Mrs. N. L. DUman. Next 
meeting wtll be Oct. 23 with 
Mildred witte. 

Ceterie Meets 
C oter;e met Thursday with 

Mrs. WIlliam Cary. Mrs. Otto 
Graef v.ras a guest. Prizes were 
woo by Mrs. Wayne fmel and Mrs. 
Otto Graef. Oct. 24 meeting wlll 
be with Mrs. Wayne Imel. 

Churches 
St. PaUl'l Lulho ..... Church 

01. M. IUlport, PI_or) 
SatunIoy. Oct. 19: Saturday 

cllurth IChool, 1·3,30 p,rn. 
StnIay. Oct. 20: No SIIIday 

school, Mission Rally worship, 
10:20, nOG'! meal, 12 ~m. 

Methodist Chm-ch 
(Robert Swanson, pastor) 

Sunday, acta 20: Sunday 
School, 10 a.m.; worship, 11. 

Trinity Luthe .... Chun:h 
(Otto II. F. MQeller. pastor) 

Ct!~~I~':::c:= 
a.m., Middle class, 11:10 and 
Jmtor clallll, 10:20. 

Sunday, Oct. 20: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. l.ester Prawth 
visited Betty Prawftl, Kansas 
Ctty, In the F.d Prawltz home 
Saturday evening. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manske 
and soo, Osseo, Minn •• and Mr. 
and Mrs. C la r e n c e Anderson. 
Anoka. Minn., spent last week 
In the Thorvald Jacobsen home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bowers 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Brogren and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
SIedschlag and family, Norfolk, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Schellen
berg and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence lIamm, Winside, Mrs. 
Tom J\ltwtne. Mr. and Mrs. Har
lan Herbolshelmer 'and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Wulf, all (I Pierce, 
were guests Stmday evening In 
the Mrs. Elphla Schellenberg 
home for the blrttnay cI Mrs. 
E. Schellenberg. 

Om )Vacker went to MItchell, 
Ind., SlI1day to get a school bus 
which the Winside school had pur
chased. Throtrte he visited his 
daughter, Diane Wacker. at Karl-
sas CitYa lie returned Tuesday. 

You must register by Oct.25 
if you plan to vete Nov, 5. 

See the cOllllty clerk. 

Ib 1988, Nebrallcanl pur'e1a1OCl 
• Irand l<ial cI. 143,744 ifllhbW 
permit •• NCIftoorelldtnt, par
clalOCl12,Ol8 _ .. Iponidtund 
14,215 nve-4ay nih ponnjto. 

V"'ro who will ._""from 
WIYIMj C_1 m N_ '5 
1a':..1':!U Novem .... 2 to iwb 
aI tho COUIty Clork'i aIfIe. for 
111 at'" 1a1l.0I. " 

RECORDS! 
THE TOP STARS! 
THE LATEST HITS 

save! 
its ReAmo 
Tune In RCA'8 Bing Crosby Special with guelt stars Bob Hope, Diana Ross & The Su,".n, •• ~NI'C··rv"W"'n.''''.,. Oc'o'Oo, 23 

&@hi._ 011,110 portable, 
ala price that'll, 
oh,'O right! 
Pe'50"alpoftabJQ 
hkes10 Ifavel 

Budget·priced 
compact wood 
RCA Color TV 
ThiS one adds up to a stand· 
out value In consolelle Color 
TV 25.00Q·volr chaSSIS 
fealures Solid State 
components In key CirCUits 

for 61llra reliability. New Vlsla~ 
VHF and Solid Slale UHF 
luners New Solid Stale color 
demodulator gives you a 
truer reproduction of what 
Ihe TV camera "sees . 

With T ..... 

OO(]5m 
Color TV 

Hele'l big-screen RCA 
Ne-;... VI~a· Color TV w,th 
roll.bouisumd. New I 
V"'.' VHF "d S,'" s." $399 95 UHFlUnfll.Powerlul • 
2S.DOO-voll ellus,. . 
SlItrl now I With T,. .. 

·1 
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